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Iowa Cagers Will Close Home Season With Game 
'-

Tonight Hear Evidence That Boom .. OJ : 

Was Aggravated by Bootleg 
Loans Totaling $20~OOO,OOO Three Regulars Near Finish 

As Hawkeyes Meet Minnesota 
Local Team Seeking 

Revenge Against 
Old Rivals 

Br RON TALL~lAN 
Iowa's Howkeyes. {lghUng to stay 

In Ihe first division In the Big Ton 
basketball race, meet u]) with their 
most ancient court rival In tho [leW 
hOUse tonight as they close the 1934 
hOme season with Mhlncsota the OP
ponent. 

It will be a. rel'enge-seeklng Old 

PROBABLE LINEl:I'S 

IOWA. I -,UN:SESO'fA 
~(o!lltt _ ... LFI LJo' ... _.... . Roscoe 
Barko .......... RFI RF ...... Sochacki 
IIMIlan .......... CI C ...... __ Norman 
Grim ._ ... _ .. LG I1.O ._ ....... Hane 
StileI' .......... RG I ItO._. Svendsen 

OFFICIALS: Referee, OeOl'ge 
Levl~ (Wisconsin); wnpire, Fre{) 
YOWII (Ollnois W('lIlcyan). 

TIME: 7:35 p .llI.: doors OI>Cll 
" 4:35. .--------...... -----------

Gold Cluinlet that steps out LO face 
be G'l)lhers betOl'C an expected 

crowd of 10,000 In a game which 
will possibly rIval the closeness of 
lhat iLl l\1innea.llolls eal'ly In the 
MalOn when the Minnesotans no~ea 
out tbe Iowans, 39 to S8. 

'1\1'0 Defeats 

l t wa~ tha.t derellt which started 
Ihe pal·tlal collapse of Coach Rollie 
Williams' men and which found tho 
Gophers coming Hom nowhere to 
climb high In the conference mid
way In the !;(,a5on. 

But since that tIme. Coach Daye 
Vc~1!llan's team hUI! taken tWo 
Itralrht defellts and now has an 
even break In t he 10 gamcs played. 

Iowa Team 
Wins Round 

Of Tourney 
Debaters Score Over 

Butler University 
Speakers 

A Unh'el'sily of Towa debate leam 
yesterday won tbe first round of the 
Manchester college Invitation debate 
tournament beld at North Ma.nches
ter, Ind. Their IIrst victory was 
a(!,'alnst Butler university. 

Tom Yoseloff, J4 oC Mason City; 
Roswell J ohnson, A3 at Ottumwa; 
9nd Arthur Barnes, A2 Of Eagle 
Grove, representing I owa, argued 
the negative ot the question: "Re
s()lved, that the Japanese poHcy In 
the fnr cast Is justified." 

In announcing the decision, Pro_ 
fessor Wood oC Michigan State 
Teachel's college said. "I was sur
prised to lind a team that had such 
:1 broad knowledge of the question." 

The tournament, consisting of five 
rounds, will end today. Thel'e are 
to hi' /tve debates, and no team will 
be eliminated, The Winner wOI be 
decided upon the basis of ratings 
!:iven the competitors In each 
round . 

This tournament Is held annually 
by Manchester collegc, a. small In
diana. school located In the south
ern Pllrt of lhe state near t.he IllIn
ois and Kentucky boundaries. This 
Is the first yea r that IOWa. has en
tered the tournament. 

Two questions are being used In 
I bls tournament: presidential pow
ers and the Japanese policy In the 
fill' cast. The Question upon wblch 
the Iowa debaters a.rgueu, While 
sln.tcd dlfTHently , involves ma.ny of 
tho IlI'ubloms and m ueh of the aanie 
matel'lal as that being usod by the 

Iowa. loser of three other cOntestR 
~Ince that dislt!U'ous and ~lIrllL'I"lng 
10bB to 'he GOphel's , will \)'> atlempt
Ing to climb abo\' the [nurlh placo 
lie It now la In. A victory over Min
nuota would place the Old Cord In Western conference teams, accord
\JOIjltion to tlnis" high. In the rat'o LOg to Prot. A. Craig Baird, dlroc-
despite their many los,e8. tor of university debato . 

The r ame will mal'k the final 
home al>pcarallCC" of thl'ee rc~ular~ 
-men who have nlared un 101l>0r
tant part in the basketbo.lI renal~

aanee 110m- and une reserve. 
~Il Selzer, the all -con[c "pnco 

guard of a year fU;O 8.1ld onco me,'e 
.n outstanding back court perform
er In thJ Big Ten ; 1I0wI1rd Murrit[, 
the st'~ady forwI1rd; und !luward 
Baalian, /)i~ centcr, arc the depllrt
Ing scnlors, While Harold Swuncy, 
a l'I!9ilrve ~ullrd, Is the uth I' man 
who will Itppeltr before " hUlIle 
crowd tor the la.t Lime. 

DIlLCluner ~1a.y 011611 
Jehnn:: Bal'ko, fOrward , and ,fuhll 

ny GrIO I, guard, w\l1 complet th~ 

Btanlng lin eup, althOugh Ivan 
Blackmer may open lit ('ent",l' In 
place of Bll,sllan. Biackmpr II; "lao 
alated Cor duty Itl fOI'\\ a rd. 

~lInn asota' 8 lJlggest threats will IIC 
Gordon Norman and Ceorge ltoscoc, 
the cen ter and forward who wel'e 
the main rellsons for the Undoing of 
Iowa In the first meellng. Norman 
Is one vi tho lading sCorcrs in the 
conterellce. 

Roosevelt To 
Discuss Trade 

WA 'UIXGTON, Feb, 23 (A1')-A 
definite and compr{'henHlvl' forl'lgn 
trade program fOI' the Unit d 
Htates, including I)osslblo negotla
Lion uC tariffs, will be ('onsidered bv 
Pre&ident Ruosevelt and hlR chi~[ 

trade advisors at a meeting ttL thij 
Whltl' House Monday. 

In 'Innounclng today t hat the 
meeting would be held. the preuhlent 
explalnrd that It would be a round 
table diJcusslon of all plans and BUg
gestion3 submitted by various ad
viHors '1lltl trade authorities. 

The president also saltl lhat, In 
addlLion to members o[ the executive 
commerrial pollC)' committee, Secre
tarios Jl ull and Ropel" George N. 
Peek, fopmer furm admlll,lstmtol', 
and several other tl'ado experts 
would b', prcsent. 

lfor ::avora l weeks the president 

Sir Elgar, Noted 
Composer, Dies 

WORCESTEH, England , 1"eb. 23 
CAP)-SI:· Edward Elgar, the com· 
poser 01 the world famous "pomp 
and clr cumsul.nce" maroh who diM 
today, lert orders that the lack ot 
ostentation In his life be ObflervCd In 
his funeral, 

The 77 )'ear old muslQlan died 
rrom an IlIne88 that (allowed Upon 
a n operation last ta ll , He held the 
executtve order of merit and since 
1924 was the maater of the klng'S 

G.O.P. Heads 
Prepare For 
Fall Elections 

National Leaders Split 
Over Campaign 

Policies 

, 

WASHINGTON, F cb. 23 (AP}-

Parley With 
MacDonald 
Refused Mob 

Unemployed Marchers 
In London, Denied 

Interview 
LONDON, Feb. 23 (AP)-Unem-

Falling t o ngreo on a pl'ogl'am or played marchers from 0.11 parts oC 
_______________ I actlon with the national committee, 

the oountry arrived In London to
the senate 8.1ld house Republican 

muslcl<. 

, campaign committees decld d today night only t() learn that one or tbelr Councilmen 
Split Over 

Light Issue 
Will Not Send Van der 

Zee Report To 
Hopkins 

to combine and proceed alone In the ):naln purpollOB-an Interview with. 
party drive upon the Democratic P:rlme MInister MacDonald about 
congl'68slonal majorities this fall. their condition-had been refu~ed. 

Senator Hastings of Delaw&I'C, 
head of the senatorial commIttee, 

The premier said the situation of 

a.lId R epresentative Bolton or Ohlo, the unemployed was being handled 
cha irman of the congrcll6lonal com· ,by hou1i0 ot commons legislation 
mlttee, announced In a. joint statc· and that, theref()re, he would not re
ruen t the plan to conduct the cam' cel\'e a deputation tor marchers. 
palgn without tho assistance ot the Call Police 
national committee headed by It was unde rstOOd that one of the 
Everett Sanders of Indiana. reasonR for thIs otrlclal POlloy wae 

The statement said the jOint com· the knOWledge tbat Communist or
mltlee would have the "!ull coopera· ganlzaUons sponsored the trek to 

The clty coupcl! lived up to tra· tion oC the national organization but the. capital. 
dltlon last night and 8pllt Into prl- Jt added tbe latter would "take no Tiln tbousand SPecial police were 
vate and m unicipal ownership part In the campaign activitIes ot oo.lIed c,ut today for week end duty 
camllS over Alderman Jacob Van the combined senatorial and con· to assist thousands of regular oW
del' Zee's l'cply to the light com' gresslonal committees." cers 8.8 the marebers converged up
pany's resistance to the el/y's 11.1>1>11- Hastings would not elaborato on on London fOr Sunday's llrotes~ 
cation Cor a. fedel'al loan to buUd this statement, but other Republl· demonstrat.ion In Hyde park. 
a municipal pl ant . cu.n leaders said there had been a MlLI'Chera Arrive 

Mayo,' Harry D. Broono C8Jlt the fallure on the part or the senate and Several h Undred of the 2.000 " bun-
c1ecldlngvote whic h kUled tlie reso· .house ~roups t() "get together" with gel' m..lrche rs" from Scotland and 
luUon authorizIng tho mayor and the natlDnal commit tee. tbe I>rovlnces arrived today. "tit llS 
city alerk to file the l-eport with Sanders, abOut whoso continuance n. fiddle," one or them Mid "be
P . F. Hopkins, pubUc works ad- as national chalrma.n there has been oou86' food given U8 has bIoen good 
minlstralor tor Iowll . Aldermen some factional dispute, was saJd In and our feet have not been very 
Edward S)'hll and M . J. MeGuan authoritative quarters to have ed· trouble.lOme," 
suptlOrted Van der Zoc In his answer vised b ginning the campalgn this Otber poups were converging on 
wllh Aldermen Roscoe Ayers, John year In June. S nate and hOulIe the capital. Leadera satd SO,VOO 
P. Memlcr and James E. Stronlls 01>· chieftains. however, th9ugh It would partlolpate tn the demonstra-
jectlng. AldN'man S, M. V.-oodward, ahould start sooner. tloo Sunday. The marchers wl1l be 
who Is ill, was absent. AI~Q< there WeL' salll to be d1tfw- jollied by va.rlous Socialist trade 

Accellt Report Bnces over CinanctaJ aid, the natlon- union brancbee to hear sp"lI-blndorM 
Not to be kept f rom maklng IiQm e al committee having lillie to oCfer orate !rom eight p\8.UOl'tns. 

In that dIrection . 
kind oC answel' lo 1 he comPQJIY's rc-
.. lstance, IAldennan Van del' zce 
then asked If the councilmen would 
object IC the report was flled along 
with the voto oC the council . .Alder· 
men Ayerij, M mler a.nd Stronk8 
consentLo(] to this, voting lI.ye on Van 
dE'I' Z(,e's moll on. 

Jury Charges 
Minister With 

3 Poisonings 

Bryan Seeks 1 -

, Senate Post· 
Governor of Nebraska 

Afler Democratic 
Nomination 

r Lum Jim Does T 
The Right Thing I 

• • 
SA)< FRANCISCO, . 'eb. %3 

(AI')-Lwn Jim couldn't pay all 
his debts on the Chlne88 NOM' 
Year'~ day IBlit week. He paid 
what he could, No one pl't!llllftl 
him for the remainder. 

But Lum Jim belonc-ed j<) tho 
"old ..... hoot .. In Chlna.t.o...... A 
debt Was a debt and Mould be 
ptWrI by ~ 'lbPGlnnlnc- Of UI6 

new )'ear. 

Rescue Two 
Army Pilots; 

One Missing 
Plane 

At 
Forced Down 
Sea; Saved 

By Destroyer 

Exchange Authorities 
Attack Regulation 

Proposals 

WASHING-TON, F cb. 23 (AP)-A 

million-dollar expenditu re for pub. 

IIclty 1n less than five year'll by the 

New York StOCk Exchanee - In
cluding the dlstrlbntlon ot a book on 

shOrt 8e11lnll' to members of con. 

grcss-was dlecloaed today by lien· 

ate lov stlgatora as they neared th& 

So Lwn Jim hid hl8 broom-to 
keep the God Of the new ygr 
from tlndlnc I t and knowing his 
houllO Willi unclean--loweTed tho 
flag of his long, the Jung 1'lncs, 
to hll.lf !!180ft and tben, pollco 
1M)'. kUJed hlmllelf wUh & pistol. 
lie WM burled FrkI8o),. 

NEW YORK, Feb. 23 (AP)-Two end ot their 10011' s tudy of the way. 
army aviators were rescued tonlghl of ·Wall street. 

by the naval destroyrr B(ol'nadOU George U. lIarrLsa, a member at 
!Ive honra atter th Ir plano Wa~ the exchange's oommltt~ on pub. 

forced down on lhe ocean oct Long Uclty, t esti fied thIs amount had 

Select Cast 
Members Of 
Coming Play 

Players Will Present 
"Death Takes a 

Holiday" 

Island, tut a third [lycr was miss

Ing. 

LI utonants Rochrock and Pocock 
weI' taken Ilboard the Bernadou 
trom the pal·tty submerged craft , 
w hIch !111d started trom Floy<l lIen-
11 II Cleld [or Langley :fIeld, Va. 

Lleut. McDermott, however, \\ UR 

not plckcd up, said a message from 
the dJsU'oyer to tbe coast guard 
wlrel ·nK stallon at RockawaY flulnt . 

~'h(' I'C3(' UC WIIS effect d In Q heavy 
/:iea ,,'t . ,,;,.;]} li nd police plnne~ had 
IJ{'( " t::' a L: ' to IlPproach the 
l'rll '.';' " ,'hiI' . 

Students who wIll 1l ;JJ)I lr In I h- J!uth '11'1\ /laved, the Dernadou rt'-
cast oC tho Il~xt pluy, "De,,:' 'rl' :'; '''1 ported, Wel'e Butferlng trom ex
a. Hullday." to be Ill·od.uc<'tl Ill] t h ., p' ,sure. 
communit y series by l' n h'\!r~:~:: Tile destroYer scnt word It wa' 

~: ;.lndlng by to make II. turthor 
thentel', were announced y sterday ecarell fOI' McDermott. He and his 
by Prof. Edwll"d C. Mable. head ot rC8cued companions had been as
the speech del}al'llOcnt and director ~ned to the &.II' mall route between 
oC the theater. ](1&101 and Nowark, and wero on 

This threc act plllY by Walter Fer. thefr way to their new atatlon at 
;Langley field when th Ir Illo.no was 

rls, based on & play by AlbOl'U {orced down. 
-(' .... aella.. 11'111 .!Je prescnted In n tur' 
al Mclenco a.udftorlul11 March 7 and 
8 at 8 P.llI . II.nd tl.t 2:80 p.m. March 
10 , It l8 under tho dlroctlon of 
Prof. Vance M. Morton, associate 
dlrcctor at the theater. 

Jes810 Marshall, A2 of Atla.ntlc, 
will pla.y Grazl ... , the part played by 
Rose Hobart In tbe ol'lglnal New 
York production . PrInce Slrkl 11'111 
be portrayed by Gra.nt Fairbank/!, 
o of R edlands, Cal. In the first 
production thl6 pal" wa.a played bY 
Philip Morlvale. 

Mail May Return 
To Private Lines 

(By The Associated PreHs) 
.Army pilots went ahead with tllo 

all' mall t CKlaY In the wake oC a 3G 
hour period In WhIch tlve army 
planes t'raahed, killing two pilota, 
InjurIng two otbers and \clAvIn!: Il 

(lfth miSSing on the Atlantic DC an . 
As the pilots rJ won, th 1'0 cnme 

a hint from Waahington Of presl · 
dentlal p lans for the retul'n at the 

been expended betw~n Jan. 1. 1829, 
and Sept. 1, 1938. tbat the book In 
question was written by J , E. Meek
er. e~onomlst of the excba.nlre. and 
that In bls oplnJon the volume re~ 
reseuted the views ot exchange om· 
clals a.nd members. 

$21),000.000.000 
IIarrles took the etand a.tter Fer. 

dlnand Pecora, commIttee counael, 
had produced evldonoe that 8. l'I'Oup 
of prIvate corporations durfng the 
year 1929 had thrown call loa.na to
lalilng more tnan '~If,~~~,\)\)\),1)\)\) 

Into the apeculatlv& aecurltles ~t· 
ket, The large.t amount of lIucb 
loans outatandlng on ()ne day WIUl 

€,Iven 11.'1 around a billion d()l1ara. 
Pocora contended that la.ck of fa

c1Utlea tor controlling funds ft'om 
Ihls source had made any elfectlV6 
control of credit tlowlne Into lh. 
market Impoaalble. 

"BootleC Loa.ol" 
In respooeo to a qUestiOD from. 

Chairman F1etcher, the attorney 
said that "not only th~ par\a.noe of 
the strcet, but the books of IIOmeo 
technIcal writer'" deacr!bed WIIob 
tranll&ctlona as "bootlee 10000000," 
They would be prohibited under lbe 
pending ]o'ietcher-Rayburn &took ex
chaDgo bill, wblch would requlr. 
that all such a/lvanc08 come from 
tho banks. 

ALderman Sybil, appal' tltly dls· 
gusted wltb the proctledlngs, said, 
"It looks fun ny II-e'd spe nd $1,200 
on something and thell quIt. \-Ve 
[lied our IlPpl\ca.tion, It looks like 
wc'd at least follow up." 

"I'll Vote No" 
l\1a.yor Brcene eXl)lalned his nega.. 

tive vote With, " I 'm not In a pOllI· 
lion to verify tt (the answer). I as· 
sume that It has been carerully 
gone Into, but \In til It 's made more 
eXI)lIcit that tho reply Is correct. 
[' 11 vote no." 

PAMPA, Tex ., 1'''eb, 23 (AP)-ThQ 
Rev. L , H. Sbock lcy, 50 year 01<\ 
ltinera.nt preachcr, was charged to
day with the polson deaths or three 
person8 and a plot to lake tho lives 
of tour otil er relativcs by marriage 
In 1930. 

Bessle I[oran, At of W st Lib r
ty will ])Ia)' Cora. Other l>urt6 11'111 
be played by Robert E . N~lson, Al 
of Slo~ City liS F d~l: Rl oha.rd 

LINCOLN, Neb. , Feb. 23 (AP)- Anderson, CB of DCR Moines, a.' 
Gov. Charlcs W . Bryan, thrice chief Duke Lambert; Betty Bebout, A4 ot 
executive ot Nebraska and brotbel' Burllnglon. as Madame Aida. 

all' mall to prlva.t ' concerns, there 
was no ampllCicatiou Of Pro~ldent 

Roosevelt's Idea.~ b yond a stMO
ment t.hat he Is making plans for a 
new bidding on all" mall contracts. 
Tho prcsldent already has indlcaled 
t hat the anny's f lying Is temporary, 

Meanwhile. the houlS6 commer~ 
~ommlttee. eng~ed In hearlnp on 
the pending measure. heard Richard 
Whitney, I>reeldent, and otber otft. 
clals of tho "tock exchange pepper 
the mea.aure With objections. They 
have prol>osed a subatltut.e whick 
WOUld placo control of the epeoula
tlve securi ties markets under a 
",~ml-8'ovel'llmontal body 00 Which 
the eXchangD would be reprellented, 
Instead at Irlvlng control to the ted· 
eral trade commlaalon. 

" I'll staod or tall 011 ths.t state· 
ment," alUlwered Van del' Zec. 
"What docs this council propose to 
do," he asked before the council de· 
cid()() to We th~ all8wer una.pproved, 
"Just say that no l'eply will be 
made?" 

ACter the meeting Aldf'nnan 
iStr(\nkS said there ...... re some slate· 
ments In the report to which h e. 
could not subscribe because he 
thought they ",vero not exact and 
wel'e unCalr. He !IIlld. howe" cr, that 
he was not against tlUng an answer 
to tho resistance, 

The county grand Jury indicted 
111m for thc fatal polliQnlng of W. 
T . Hudgins, his father-In·law; Terry 
Erwin, son of h is wlte's 8lster, and 
Mrs. Terry Erwin. 

.An attempt to kill by polson 
Lloyd and Ernest Erwin, Tcrry'y 
brothera; t.helr mother, 1I1r8. Nora 
Erwin, and her da.ughter . Mrs. Ruby 
Bean, was cha.rged. 

The Indtctment alleged the polson 
was mixed with flo nr whlch the 
family used. 

I nvesllgators offered as the u
serted motive for the poisonings 0. 

desire ot the preacher to come lnto 
tl1e POllsesslon of tbe $10,000 cata.te 
of his father·ln,law. 

oC the commoner. toda.y announced 
his candidacy for the Democratic 
nomination to the U.S. oonaLe to "8.8-

slst Preo;ldent Rooaevelt In restortn!: 
pr()Sperlty." 

Only last fall Brya n said th.e na
tional admlnlstratlOn'8 recoverY 
program had turned the [arm belt 
Into "a _thing IlI&BIJ oC unreat" and 
that th'l fil.rmer's throat wu being' 
" cut trom both eat'R." Today he ad
va.nced ~ his platform vlrlually tbe 
8ame program he cspoused laBt Call. 

Margaret Rule, 0 of l\1tlo\lon 'Ity, 
/1.8 Duchess Stepha.nle; Pearl Travis, 
G oC Iowa Ci ty, as Princess oC San 
Lu a; Cameren W. Garbutt, G oC 
Iowa City, as Baron Cesar~a; Mar· 
garello Smith, -A.3 ot 'ouncll Blufts, 
a8 Rhoda Fenton . 

!.pren Foster Harmon, A4 of 
Athens, Ohio, as Eric F enton ; Rob. 
ert Graham, Al or Iowa City, /1.8 

Corrado: ana Wlnn z ell 1', G oC 
Columbu. ,Grove. Ohio, a.a lIoll<.Jor 
Whltread. 

All t h rae oC the actll take place In 
the great hall of Duke Lambert's 
castle. 

:Mr. ROO8evclt deplored the denths 
of the urmy pilots who have fought 
against serIous weat her hltZards all 
week and n()ted at the slime tlmo 
that the army was carrying out tho 
task glvon t() It. 

Mrs. Massie Tries 
To Kill HerseH 

BULLlllTlN 

,. 

State Board 
Committee 

Opens Bids 
• 

Seven sealed bld8 for Quadran." 
Improvements were opened at 1 Do 
m. and alx for the law cJonnIto~ 
at 2 p.m. by members of the bulld
Ing commIttee ot the state bo&nl oC 
educa.tlon mealinA' In Old capitol 
yesterday afternoon. Late lut nlaht 
contracts ha.d not been awarded tor 
these two proJoctL 

Svend.en, 6 [out 3 Inch g uanl, IS 
tbe detenslve bulwark Cor the In
vaders ,,"d con tributes considerably 
10 Ihe GCllher offense. 

has had on his desle a forolgn t ',ldo "Sal'caatlc" Aim Law At 
Drake Estate 

Like hia brother, William Jennings 
Bryan who campaigned three times 
for the presidency, the governor haa 
definite Ideas on money. lie sa.ld 
today " the amoUDt at cur rency In 
clrcula.: lon 8hould be materlo.lly In
crea.eed by lasulng more money on 
the' abundant gold reserve the gOV
ernment Is holding." 

Fear Plane 
Forced Down 

RENO, Nevada, Feb. %3 (AP) 
-Mre. Tball& MaIlle. eeotral 
lrure In tbe 1Onaa.t1onal Hono
lulu attadc case.otttwo ~ &Co. 
\\'88 reported by polke to ha 'F6 

atliempted lulclde here tonlibt & 

few boars after 8be had won & 

dJvOfte trqm Lieut. Thomas H. 
Ma/lSle. 

Improvements on the Quadran .... 
which will amount to about 110,0411 
will Include a lIbra.ry and IIOd& trrlu. 
new steel stairs, and ImprOVeme'Dta 
on the lobby. The gamc will bc the forty-sixth 

meeting betwocn [owa and Min ne
eota. 

repol·t f ' um Peek which Is IlClioved " Then a.qked what his objections 
to contain a plan [or a foreilm ex- ' Wel'C Aldcl'man .Ayera firs~ answer· 
port conJUration nnd u rcport by the cd, HI don't I<now" but then explain· 
executlvo commercinl policy com- ed that he had not time to study 
mitten. the rellort and believed tbat some 

.. ' ---------------------------- of the staternents did not truly rep· 

Terrorism Checks Efforts 
To Solve Swindling Case 

resent the situation. He dubbed thll 
report as "lI8.I'IlUtlo." 

Some of the "obJectionable" parts 
of tho report. Which Ls seven pages 
10n!:, are: 

DES MOINES. Feb. 23 (AP)-The 
attorney general's ()ttlce today an
nounCO<.l a proposed law to make 
IIDllcltatoon of funda for the allegedly 
f raudulent Drake estate scheme a 
felony. 
Walt~r Maley, assistant attorney 

Bryan has been a. candidate for 
public o{(fce In Nebraska alm()st COli· 
tinuously since betore this countl J' 
entered tbe World war. He seryed 
twice on the Lincoln city council 
wbel:e ile was a aponsor oC municipal 
'gaeoline and coal ,tatlons. He rail 
for gOvernor eIght times. 

CHEYENNE, Wyo .. F eb. 23 (AP) 

-A Uli lt d Air Llneij pla.110 carrying 
((ve paHseng(lI'ti and a c r w of three 
Will! more tha.n tive hours overdue 
from Salt Lake City tonight a.nd 
oUlclals feared 1t waa lost or fol'\:Cd 
down In a stonn. 

.---------------------
Prince's Slayers Still fair gave It an added gravity, while 

"The only relll uaura.nce the city 
can have th~t rateB wUl be talr 
a nd not confiscatory Of consumers' 
pl'!)Perty is thO city's opera.tlon of 
Its own electrlo pla:nt uod~ ~ompe· 
tent ma.nagement." 

In 1924 be receiVed the Demo
cra.Uo nllmlnaUon for vice preSident. 
He tholl was serving his flr8t term 
as chJeC .tate ~tlve Bnd had been 

general , said the will would clslla th, reoomlnated for governor. 
Drake estate solicitation lUI sale of a 

R esldonLB or Parle City, Utah, aDd 
Coleville, Wanehlp and Knig ht, 
\Vyo.. reported to the departmllDt 
of commerce ()tflco here tha.t a 
plane had been clrcllnll' In t he vicini· 

Sought; Reward Tnforlol' Minister Sart'aut was cred
Ited ",I ti, accepting the Ideo. oC IIOm~ 

Posted 1,Idden coree seeki ng to t rrori:te 

wltnesseA in the $40,000,000 Pawn-

shop m'lrhln[llions of the late Se l'g~ 

Stavlsky. 

Judge p rince's mutilated body was 

fo und 011 a railroad track near DUoll 

Wednesday. A bloody knife lay nelLr 

PARIS, Feb. 23 (AP)-A drcad 
"Invl.lble power" that cas t Iln nIl' at 
terror over the Atran,. kUling of 
JUdge Albert Prince challengod Pro
mler Doumergue'a personal efforta 
tOday to unravel the deePening my~

tcry of the Stavlsky swindling Cllae, 
0/ which Prince 1I'0s said to have It. His twlefcase had been loolcd of 
"known too much." pape,·s he wos to hl\\'e used In t{'stl-

Spurrc,l by an unpl'cCNlcnletl gOV- fy lng nt Ill' Investigation ot the fI
ernmenlill Of tel' of il 100,000 fl'llnc nllnclnl scandal, 
(about 16,500) relVanl, Inv~Rtlgiltor~ I "Ba11l1 of Terror?" 
pUshed (I n Inqu iry Into tho m Ugl3-
trate's death, which tllIW fl'llll kly ;ld
nlltted WIlS dcndlockM III /I IlIU.Al or 
tanta"tlc thcorlts. 

n"oll 01' AUVil 
The " ,'1 1110 1llllllHtt' r !II'" 1"'11 till' 

Cillture, aend 01' nil 1'1', or 1'I'i nop' ,1 
alayer. 

IlIe sud,i~n Inlcrvenl.lon In ~ho nr-

'l'he pOlice, Ilarllament ... ud the 
press generally IlccePled Ihe Iheory 
that 1\ "bond or len'or'" or a " l11u t fh 
l('l n l(' "II ~ at rlvll;g to silence wlt
Iles~~s alld Atrll k Prlnre dOWn first. 

MUIlY Hskeel, "who next'/, ' 
Rttymllnd Prince, son ot the JIlIIge. 

ClIprC'8BNI the conviction thut h13 
ruther's rlN\lh WIIH a poll Will NIIlIO. 

"The company la.bela Itself 'tht 

(Turn t(l pUe II 
------~, .. 

security under tho jurisdiction of tbe 
state securltlea commission. The 
measure will be preljent()() to tbe 
apeclal session or the IegLsla.tul't', 
Maley said. 

The c'>mmla$lon of course. Maley 
pointed out, wou ld refuse a pennlt 
to ' ~\lcitors 'for the ~t~te Scheme. 

U. S, Qet. 1300",_ Which ha~ been declared a fra.ud by 
NElW YORK (AP~he United postal authorities a.nd the govern

·8tatos hu received i.pproxl~tely mcnt ot Engla.nd. 
$300,000,000 In !(Old (1'001 Europe 1 Osca.r M. Hartzell ch ief promoter 
.sI nce revaluation Of the dollar, It of the scheme to c~l\ect mllllons of 
was revealed t()da.y by N. R. BeCk' l dollars ilom the supposed l.lIlta.te of 
cr, superlntend&pt . of ~h? U. 8, .u- the sixteenth century ex;plorer, Ie 
say olllce In New York, where all free und6r appelll bond from eon
of the metal thu, far Imported hall vlctlO!1 r fraud b)' a federal court 
been sent. Jury. 

WEATHER 
JOWA-PU1lt 0I0ud:r Sa&ur

i~: Sun~ 1ID..uw, ..-IbI7 
lIOIIIe sllOW la .-. u4 ...... 
~I'lll p,orilo",j' OOII~ ~ 

--- '--r-

U. S. Protelta £Moek 
W A8HINGTON (AP)-The tede'r

n I rellei a.dmlnlstratioD moved today 
to _ tha~ no larm livestock la al
lowed to 8ta.rve In arOWl where crop 
failure" have caused aer~us teed 

Two lDdJc:ted ty ot t.he Uta.h,WY()fJllng line for 
ST. PAUL (A.P)-Two St. Paul hOu .... 

roen, amoog 14 arrested here and A dense fog with sno\\' covered 
near Dubuque. 1L. In oonnectloo the section. 
w ith theft a.od dlllpOlllLl of memMo- The pla.ne W&8 manned by Pilot 
disc valued at laO,OOO from railroad Lloyd ~ nderann, Co· Pilot Danielson 
~OJ'ClU", were Indlot.ed today by a and a. stewarde~s, Mary Carter at 
tederalA'rand jUry. Salt Lake City, The paaaengel'!l 

To linpoIt Rum 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Joaeph II, 

Choate. ' federal alcohol control ad
mlnlatrator. announced today that 
three companle, holding approxi
mately 25,000,000 pllons of rye a.nd 
bourbon whisky In Canada had 
agreed to Import It Into th. United 
Btatel. 

AdmInIatratAIr Named 
J, E. Bach of Grinnell waa ap

\lOin ted admlnlatrator of the eatate 
of hili father-In-Io.w, George W. Sle. 
at Oxford, by DI.trlct Judee Jam .. 
p, Garrney yeeter'day. Bond waa aet 
I\t ,5.00ft l 

names were given as: 
E . L. Walker. flying tram Salt 

Lake City to Rock Springs, Wyo.; 
J . J . Sterllng, nylng from LoIJ 
Angele" \0 Chlc&&'o; Bert McLaugh
lin, Pel'l'y, ta.: \'1. B. Berglund, 
Boone, Ia.: and M. Zlnsmuter, tly
Ing from Lee Anll'llies to Dea MOines. 

Fbld Mat.. 0Ii:r 
W ASHINOTON (AP)-'rhe Came· 

g le Institution ot Waablngton today 
announced ttl archaeOloJlats ha4 
discovered rUins of an Important 
Maya city datin&' from before .017 
A.D. In .. prevlOUlly unexplored re
glo!.' of Ca.m~b~ ~exI~ 

Seek: Sa.l...,. Raille 
DES MOINES (AP)-An increase 

of $1,200 a. year In tbo salary of 
each ot the tilree membera ot Ole 
state tax boa.rd as compensation fo r 
extra duties 10 administering the 
new 120,000,000 revenue la.w Wall 
propoaed In a blll Introduced In the 
Iowa. aenate today. 

----------------------

The law d()rmltory, which Ia 8.11-
proximately a $160,oo~ project. wiD 
b6 weat of the tine arta bulldw., 
now IInder conatruoUon. &Ad norUl 
of Weet\a.wn, nunee' home. It will 
cover &n ~ 110 by 441 teet &114 
will accommodate nG atudenta trolQ, 
the collego of law. 

Popular Enthusiasm Greets 
Leopold III in Ceremony 

Takes Oath of Office 
Before Parliament, 

Notables 

"A nation that defends Il.aelf never' 
dies." ' 

Leopold echoed hlI t8oth.r's word8, 
Baying tha.l h e. too, Wall ready to 
lead an army In any war for the de
fenll6 of hl~ people and country, 

The derisive ah.oula of two C»!n. 
reign ot Leopold 01 was launched munlsts marred the ceremony, )lit 
today with a. demonstra.Uon of popu· even the stauncheat Royallala be
lar enthnsla.am generally regarded \leved the <popular reacUon wu aU 

Feb, 23 (AP)-Tbe BRUSSELS, 

as auguring well Cor the f uture. that could b6 dealred. 
CommunLsts. however. plann~ .. 

Tn an Impresalve ceremony before demonatra.tion for tomorrow n~t. 
pal'llament and visiting notablea Peace orticers said theY did not a· 
thla morning, Leopold took the oath pect the gatherlnA' to be more tbaD 
aII · mona.re11 aod gave the tradltlon- a pa.salng Incident. 

ACter a colorful parade from the 
aI speech from the throne. \royai caat\e at Luken to lhe Bru. 

He stood on the Rpot where the sels parliament bul\dlnC, Leopol4 
late Alb6rt I , hi' ather, %0 years swore to o'-rv. tile oollllUtutloll a.t 

n~ l!'ade the hI8t~rl~ "~'I\X'a.t\on, 11 a .m \ 
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Greeks Plan Hard Times, 
Formal Parties Tonight 

Delta Upsilon, A.lpha Tau Omega, Theta Xi, Phi 
Delta Theta Fraternities Take Social 

Limelight With Affairs 

till more l'epOl't' al'C heal'd from fl'aternities who al'C cou
tinuing gala fcstjdtic~ or the week end with chapler parties. 
Foul' more Greek hOll e" add Ui ir name to the l L.,t sclleduling 
danct'S fOl' tonight. tarrying out a V81'icty in the part ies, they 
r81lg from " hard times" gathel'ings to winter formal 
c1ancps. 

Delta Upsilon 
J~!'a.ternlty colors of gOld a nd blue 

will decorate t he Delta UPsilon frat, 
ernity hou se where the chapt I' will 
give Its winter formal tonight. A. 
larg rcpllen. of the fr&ternlty's pin 
will be suspended at one end of t he 
dance room. Gold a.nd blu s ll'enm· 
el's, originating from lhe pin, will 
xtend IICross the ceiling. Crested 

programs will be ot black and white. 
:\tuslc wll\ be played by lfomer 
Lucke's orchestra. 

Rebekah Members 
See Puppet Show, 

Play Gird Games 
Members of Iowa Ity Rebeka h 

lodge, 416, met Thu"sday night In 
the r .o.O.F . hall fo,' thelr ,-egular 
business meeting which was follow· 
cd by a program and ca1'ds. 

A puppet s how, "Thl'ee little 
pigs," was given by Florence and 
'harlotte Rohrbacher. Readings 

were glv n by 1I1a ry Lou Ise Kelley, 
and 1\lrs. E\lI~ rawfol'(l pl'esent d 
a chalk talk on "lints," 

THE IJAlLY IOWAN,IOWA CITY 

. Stars in Two Triangle Dramas 
from 

HOUSE 
"" 00> 

to HOUSE---'-~--
... -.o_o_ a_~_a_ b_ u....CI _~_D_ II_ 

In ilia lion ot fl'ate1'nity plNlges, 
tIle Iowa·Mlnn~sota (;a~k tball game 
tunight, Rnd the Spinster's Spree 
last night, all 1I1'{l contrl ulln~ lIlel .. 
purl towart! making this wepk enel 
a busy on('. 

Out uf tuwn g ue.IM UI'(' still {'om· 
ing to Iown icy und remaining 
with friends over today and to· 
mOrl'ow. Dinner g uc.sts and frat
emity Ilnti HOl'ol'lty Jlfll'Ues tonigh t 
are {'o.uslng the mrtjorlty of stuelent. 
to remain In tOll'n m'e" lhe \\'cek 
end. 

and Justus Webb, A2 or Fairfield, 
a re spending Ole II' k end Ilt home. 

13en glbert and Don Stanton of 
the Phi Della 'J.'he ta chaple,' at 
Ames a re slJendlng the we~k end 
In Iowa City. 

J>ltl Gw\umL Delta 
Kenneth 1'Iakel ', P4 of Wilton 

Junction , Is visiting ov I' the week 
pnd In Ceda" Falls. 

Delta Zeta. 
Dinner guests of Dell(L Zeta SOl'· 

orlty 'rhuI'Sday ",61'0 lIlrs. O. K. 
Palton, J eanhe iYalsh and Vivian 

Peltll GallU11lL ]{uhl, all alumnae or the sorority. 
}'lal'Y Jan .. HuberS, A2 01 Daven· Catherine Shaw, C3 of Pocahontall, 

1)01'1; Allee Newmann, . \ 2 of Cedur is spending the week end at home. 
.fo'all~, und ~l a rgal'et Jl[Orris, C4 01 Alp/I " Tau Omega 
il'atel'lod; are a ll spending the weel' Alph(L Ta.n Omega frat1! rnl ty hali 
end at thelt· 110mes. as its guesls this week end llaroi(1 

Pi Jleta Phi Thompso n of Walnul, and Rufu H 
J'ean Lov lI. who has I)een home I Wixon of C oal' nllpldH. George 

UecauRe or iJln"/is. has l'cturned to M!lI'ston, A2 of 'oIOl'ado SIII'ings, 
school. Colo.; and R obl! \'l Schultz, L2 of 

'lgllllI No 
John Schaeffet·, Plot Des MOines, 

ami Nol'man Sf!!rl"n, C4 uf Holfe, 
a' bo h spending Lhe week end In 
Chlcag-o. III. 

Boone, have gone to Boolle Lhls 

Clinton resldeuts whO! (L1'e vlHIlIlIg 
a t the< Sigma PI frate rnity house 
t his we~k end I\re Pllt rJck Wolfe. 

SATURDAY. FEBRUAlty ~4. 19~ 

East.West Romance 
Carnations Go 
f 0 llachelors 

Women Elect Hogan, 
Schmidt, Crayne, 

Most. Eligible 

AllOW fashioned old maid dt'f~ 
in blad, and gray taffeta. and ClllJ· 
Ing th!! /h'!ldltional signs of her lIlin. 
sLe1'ho!/';-, a CRt and a cana.ry, pr~ 
scnled whlto ca rnulions to Cltudl 
lIognn , A S of l owa City; lUc\tard 
('rnyne, A2 ot Falt'fleld, and du. 
Han Schmidt, '4 ot DYBart, IIIl 
night a t the SphiAlers' Sp~ee alId 
pronounced thel11 the most eliglb1. 
baehelors on lown's cumpus. AIIn 
Ja1\s.~en, A 2 of Eldora, the Iftl 
ro·ed of yesterday, mad the)ll't
"enlatlon. 

l>rccedlng the presentation, Che~t 

McElhin ney, A3 of \¥ashlogtoll, II, 
told hrlctly ot the method ot elect· 
ing t he "bucheloJ's ." ll:(eolion '11111 

by popular ballot of members rJ. 
lTnl\'~J'slty " ' ol11en's BBsdciatlol 
'I'om a list of men nomi\\ated bl 
nlEm's organizatiolls. 

Raymond Shaffer, G of I~va City, 
heads th committee 111 charge. As· 
/lIsting illm are: Johtl Bornholdt, A2 
of Davenport, and Cadet on Schroed· 
er. C3 of Postville. Chaperoning (lre 
Mr. antI Mrs. Russell B<leson, (lnd 
Mr. and Mrs. 'J.'hOn\9.s }'Ic~ah\ls, 

Alpha Tao Onl~a 
Albha. Tau Omega fraternity will 

entertain at an Informal dance from 
9 to 12 o'clock tonlgh t a t its chap· 
tel' house. Mickey McGowan and 
his orchestra will play music for the 
dancers, 

Three folk dances were given by 
mem8ers ot the e nterta iner 's group: 
Martha Huffman, La Vo.e HufCmalj, 
Ruth Anthony, Alice Rarick, Edna 
Loun, Irnla Phend, Janice Phend, 
and )Wzabelh McLach lan. Mary P. 
Sump"on was the accompanis t . 

Frank SlOan, A2 oC Des MOines, 
and Leo Du rlRn, al'e both ,,1,ltl lIg 
in Des Moines ovel' Ihe weel, end . 

HobPl·t J ones, ,\4 of t01'111 Lal,e, 
Is sl)en<llng tI,e week end In Man· 
ch ste,,, 

Glen Murphy, and Bel't ·Wray. I 
'I'riallgle 

ftobert Hawley, E4 or l)twenport, 
I ~ spe ilding lhe week end In Chlca' 
go wher he Is attending a "6ulllon 

'Unlve1'sl ty 'Wome u's 8IlSociatioi 
was in charge or the sPree, l 
women's Invitation aCfalr rOr wh~1 

.Joe ChromlH and hi!! ChiCago JJanea 
land orch sU... pla.yed, Ther .. 
C'hrlst~Jlse n, A4 ot Iowa City, WBl 
general chairman df the comrnli· 

Committeemen in charge al'e 
Char\(!s Tye. Ll of Orange City, and 
Albert Chittenden. A2 of Iowa City. 
Chaperons arc Mr. and Mrs, W. T. 
Swenson, and Mr. and Mrs. 11. E. 
Anway. 

'flteta XI 
The Theta. XI fraternity house will 

be tI'IlnsCormed Into a hobo camp 
as the chupte\' gives Its hobo party 
tonight from 9 to 12 o'cloek. Even 
the programs wUl exempllfy the 
liard times m otl!. Music will be 
furnished by the Iowa Caval leI's. 

Adolph Novak, A2 of Spillville, Is 
chairman of the com mittee In 
charge. Otll el' membl!!l'S arc: Walter 

raWCord, A1 of Cedar Rapids; 
Dualle Lovett. D3 of Lineville; and 
IStanl y Mayer, L2 of Clinton, Chap' 
erohlng al'e: Dr, and MI·s. ])onal(1 
FllauglHel" Prof, arId Mrs, C. A. 
Rucklhlek, MI'. and 1011'S. Ralph 
1<'I'ey(ler, And Mrs. Annette Bliss. 

Pht Delta Phi 
Hohoring Its lhltiates, Phi Delta 

Phi 11l\v fraternity will give an in· 
formal dance at Red Ball Illn to· 
night . Preceding the dunce. new 
In mbers_ who will be Initiated at 
3 o'clock, will be. hono1'Cd at a ban· 
quet. 

Games of bridge, bunco, and pl· 
nochle were lliayecl following the 
program. Mrs. Catherine Lumsden, 
MelVin \Vestcott, and Mrs. lIa n'l· 
Ro n 0,,1' wel'e high prize w\nJ,e rs. 
Low awards went to Mrs. Sarah 
IIenley, Mrs. W. V. Orl·. and lII,·s. 
Lewis Morford. 

Refreshments W re sel'ved a ftel' 
the card games. 1\11'5 . Mary Saylol', 
chailman, Mrs. J Ohll Bert'y, nnd 
Mrs. Marietta ''Vorkman comprise 
the commit tee In chU'ge of the en· 
tertalnment, 

! , ( 2 1 r 
PERSONAlS 

D. C, Nolan, 314 S. Governor 
street, is in Detroit, Mlch .. on busl, 
ness. 

Atty. PaUl Toomey gave a Wash· 
Ington day add,'ess In Washington, 
la. , Thursday night. 

A marriage license was Issued 
yesterday to Lawrence Meyer of In· 
dJanapoJls, Ind ., and E va Miller of 
Rock Island. Ill. 

With naming (if Douglas Fairbanks. Sr,. in divorce petition, filed at, 
L ondon. by Lord Anthony Ashley, Lady Ashley is apparently revealed, 
as t he "titled English noblewoman" in whom the American star was 
reported illterested whet) he stlparated from Mary Pickford, However, 
MISS Pickfdrd ment iou\!d no "dther woman" in dIvorce suit she filed at l 

Los Angeles last December, Lady Ashley. daughter of a London tavern 
keet>er , married t he Englisb lord, hei r to the conservati~e Earl of 
Shllftesllo ry. lit 1921. a fter 'he had won stage fame as SylVIa Hawkes, 

NEW YORK ( !.I.N,}-The citing 

of Douglas Fairbanks, Sr" in dl· 
vorce petition of Lord Anthony 

Ashley, filed In London , caused a 
sensation In tbe English capital, 
where the ArtJe,'lcan film star Is a 
welcom gu st In exclusive Mayfair 
drawing rooms, and In the United 
States, where It at last brought Into 
the opell the secret hea"tacbe that 
clltnaxed In Doug and Mary Pick· 
tord parting and starting divorce 
proceedings. 

Charged Jndlftel'ence 
It Ma ry suspected her distinguish

ed husband had trans(erl'ed his af. 

her Lady ARhley. Then the whole 
town was talking. 

Tried Ituple Lire 
For several years Lord and Lady 

Ashley lived an apparently happy 
life on a farm the young scion had 
purchased n('ar lhe ancestral es· 
tates of his 1Rmlly, but the monot· 
ony of rura.l lICe finally palled upon 
the lovely Sylvbt. An estrangement 
developed. and, for th last year or 
1110re they have lived apart. 

Barbara .Tones, A4 of Schleswig, fectlons to anothel', she made no 

It was after the parting with her 
husband that L\1.cly Ashley's name 
began to be coupled with that of 
Fairbanks, The)' were reported at 
va rious fashionablo rendezvous to· 
gether. Doug skatep and skied at has gone home fo~ the week end. mention of the fact when she !iled 

her dlvorcc petition In Los Angeles 

Delt:1 Up~ilon or (Llu1l1ni of La Grllnl\- , III., high 
Gue~ts \\ ho wil l be at the Della school. DII\ton Lally. J~1 of Belle 

Upsilon fratel'lllly \lal'ty this eve· Pialne, Is visiting at home this week 
nlng R,-e: COl1l'l1and Hlilyaid of Du· en<1. 
lJuQue; William Bein and Vernon ])elta Delta. Delta 
H..~I·tu ng, both or Davenport; Thom· Guesls at tbe Delta Delta Delta. 
as .\l[\lIe l·, A2 of .l:lUl·lington; DI·. (Lncl sOI'o"ity house this weel{ end a"p 
Mrs. Robert Collins of Iowa City; E thel Ma ,'y Weaver of Des Moines, 
Wilbur 8chl'R111m of the Ji:ngllsh de .. an(\ V I'na L1i.ndher of Chicago. 
partment; and Robert 11Hz and Ellstlawn 
John <':ondon, both of Des 1\10Ine8. Wilma Smith of Haz Iton 3n<1 

SlgJllI\ Alpha Epsilon Jean CellS0l'1! of Independence arc 
Guests at the 8igma AJpha Epsl· viSIting Cathel'ine Smith, A3 of 

IOn fratern ity house this week end ·Hazelton. Mrs. Frank Boyd of COl· 
are Vh'p;il Peterson oC Cllal'Je;; 'ily j'a~ is a gue~t of i\er nlcce. Ma,le ' 
anel MI'. Stutsman of Greel~y, Colo, leine Ring, A1 of Prairie City. 

Kenn th Carmichae l, L2 of liawk. P hi l\t u 
eye. is spentling the week entl In Lucille Franks or Lisbon Is (L 
Hawkey~, and Cal'l Hause,', A3 of g uest at the Phi l\flJ sorority hou~e 
Charles {'ity, is visiting ovel' the this week end. Earleene Smith, A4 
week ('nd In his h0111e. of George, Is visiting III G"undy 

F loyd Rebelsky, L2 of Clinton, Is ('l'nter; and Phyilis Watson, A3 of 
spending the week encl in his home. ,,'aterloo, Is spending the we~1< end 

I>hi .Delta Theta III home. 
Clyde Herring. Al of Dus ?oloines, Chi Olller:a. 

Mal'cella Rathmann, ,\4 of Goose 
St. Moritz, maklllg fl'equent trips to Lake, has as h~I' guest this wee I, 
London. But both the American end her mother, Mrs. J . II. H(Lth' 
actor and the English noblewoman 
always have emphatically den l('''
that they were anything but good 
friends. :o<ow Fairbanks Is sched, 
uled to play the role ot "E.xhiblt 
A" in a suit that promises to make 
London Corget IIltler und War debts, 

mann. 
Alpha Chi Omega 

Alpha Chi Omega sorority an· 
.nounee~ the pledging or Dorothy 
MacCullock, A3 of Nashua. who 111.19 

transfel'red trom Cornell college thiS 
semastel'. Helen Dot PtLrl"h, "2 of 
Corydon. is spending a few weeks 
at hOme l)eCause of IIIne.8. MUSic for tho dance wl\1 be play· 

ed by Wally Lyon and hls orchestra 
f rom Cedur Rapids. Floyd EnsIgn, 
L3 of Haywurden, hearls lhe com· 
mlttee In chlll'ge of the dance which 
50 couples a.r(l expected to attend. 
OUH~r clmmltlee members are: J ohn 
o IeYRteen , Ll of Sioux City and 
Frank Davis, L2 ot Des Moines. 

noberta Moore of Brook lyn, a 
graduate of 1933, is a. guest this 
week end of Florence McDowell, 
728 E. Coli ge street, 

last December. The grounds cited 
In the suit are mllntal cI'uelty, ne· 
glect and Indifference, Of course 
rumors had gone th e rounds to the 
effect that the bounding Doug was 
bounding around Europe with a 
titled English wOnlan, but it wouid 
have been too gl'eat a blow to the 
pride of AmerICa's sweetheart to ad· 
mit publicly that another hud usul'll· 
ed her place in he,' husband's af· 

Make This Model At Home , 
Beta. The!!1 r i 

Ueta Theta P I fraternity held lnl· 
tlatlon fot' the following pledges yeR' 
terday: Jamek Salisbury, Pl Of EI· 
gin. ]11 .; Carl Hagemeister, Al of 
?fullCatlne; llonler Bradshaw, A1 or 
D s MOines; Marc Hintz, A2 ot 0 I· 
wein; Joe Van Mam' , A1 Of Dav,'n· 
pm·t; Benjamin Galer, A3 of Mt. 
PleaBalll; Louis Genung, At ot Glen· 
wood; William Mool'e, A3 of Musca.' 
Une; J ohn Scott, A1 of Vinton; n b· 
el't Walrath, At of Wate''lown, S. 
Dak.; Claire 'WlIllams, C3 of Pueblo, 
Colo.; Walle,' Donohue, A2 of Iowa 
City; Lester Hili, Al of 0 lweln; 
and Louis Mahan, EI of Io\\'a ity, 

Ciluperons are: PrOf. and Mrs. 
p~.;y BOrdwell. Prof. and Mrs. Phil· 
Ip Mechem, Prof. and Mrs. Paul 
Sayre, Prof. and Mrs. Mason Ladd, 
and P,'of. anel Mrs. C. M. Updegraff, 

Past Matron8 To 
Entertain Monday 

A.t Annual A.I/air 

Past Matrons association Of Order 

¥I'S. T. D, Owen and Mrs. F . J . 
Kublas and son, Owen, of Cedar 
Rapids, are spending the week end 
with Mr, anel Mrs. W . A. CasUes 
of the Iowa apartments. 

B<lryl Davidson of .Des Moines, is 
spendlng tbe week end wllh Har
riet Brown, stenographer in the 
alumni office, at her home. 4.04 E . 
Bloomington street, 

Mr, and Mrs, W, J!', McDowell of 
>\'averly. are visiting their daugh· 
tel', Florence, secretary in the alum· 
ni office, . 

ot Eastern Slar will entertain a t Kenneth Lyon, All of Whitten, is 
their annual guest night Monday at spending the week end with his pal" 
6:15 p.m. at the Masonh: temple. en til. 

Matron's Frock With 
Bolero Effect 

Pattern 1773 

t ectlons. By ANNE ADAMS 
Close fdends Of MiSS Pickford. You'll look at lenst 10 years 

even after she had flied suit fol' yo un ger In this modishly styled 
divorce, said that she stili had hopes frock. Jt Is I'eully a lovell', wearable 
Of a reconCiliation. Somchow Mary moclel erlually good for street, at
could not believe that 16 years of ' t ernoons, evening and bUSiness. 
happy mU"I'led life were to enel ill I Note especially the bodice treatment 
court. -the bolero effect created witll 

The "Third Side" graceful tie enda knotted just below' 
It the b"eak between Doug and 'he bust. The hips are slenderized 

Mary was a sensation In this COUll' with skillfully pluced panels, and 
try, the ma.rrlage ot LOrd and Lady the sleeves are becoming with tllelr 
Ashley was equally conspicuous in f1u1'ed cutrs. Creke 0 ,' silk, in tbo 
London, oarl,er shades such as black, blue, 

Sigma I'hi Epsilon 
Spending the week end in Clln· 

ton a 1'<' , hal'les SUmner Wright, C4 
of Clinton, Carl NelMn , and VN'non 
Carstensen, Al of Clinton. 

RIChard Mltvalskl', C4, and Verne 
Noble, A2, both of CeriaI' Rllplds, al'e 
vlsUng In thelt' homes this \\'eek 

::;::::;;;:;;;;.;;;;;;;;_;;;;;_:;;:;.;;;;;;;.;;;:;,;;,::.;;;;.;, tee in charge. 

"lIlv Prince of TI1(lia if; a 
mall o'f all mell." 'l' hat is WhA t 
SllllCh-y R 11 J1l b 0, t'ulifol'lI ia 
dancer, bus lo ~I1Y ahout Princt' 
Bli;hnu of Nepal, Jndia, wit h 
whom she i~ ~ho"'n, lind whom 
sbe is to w('d in tIle 11t'111' f'ntlll'e 
in LOJldoll. 'l'hcy m~t in Paris. 
"'hew' Mi~s Rambo appeal'ec1 on 
the stAge. 

Faculty Members 
Receive Word Of 

Marston Marriage 

Mell1bel'~ of the <,olll'g(' of cn· 
glneerlng faculty hayc r('{'ch'rel wnrd 
or thp mOl'rlage or (:~Ol'g(' ,\. MarR' 
ton to Ot'are- Ln.U!i1 Cir\\('Il, oaugh· 
tPI' nf Chal'l!'R Tll'nt'y Ol'P('11 of 

Duluth, 1I1111n. 
1\11'. :lfal'~ton r(>ceil'NI hlq 1110qt~I"S 

dE'gl'ee In hy,h'u 11lie I'nl(l nE'prlng 
fl 'Olll the Unlv~1'''lty of Iowa utt~[' 

------
Mrs. W oods Will 

Give Talk on Wor 
At Club Luncheon 

A resume of the recent national 
contN'enc~ on the cause and eure ~ 
war will be gIven by Mrs. Andlt' 
H. Woods at tho University elul 
husiness luncheon to be held thi 
noon In the ('Iub rooms at 10Wl 
Union. A. business meeting wm 
I)rccede the a ddress. 

Spring floweI'll will be usC<f to 
deco"ate the rooms, The commillee 
In charge Is lJeaded hy l\IMI. W~ 
1Iam H. Morgan , 'roup chalrmaa, 
and J ess TIotz. 

Lady Militants To 
Itfeet Wedrtesday 

Lady Mili tants or carnation Jl!. 
bekah lodl(c, 376, will Have thtiJ 
n~xt I'eguln,' meeting Wedneldi! 
evening In 1.0,0.1<'. hal1, A !«ill 

having ht'~n eOlllloYNI n. r~~eal'('h hour will (a llow the business meet. 
as.lstallt at the hy,lroul\('R labnl'a· 
101"". ]\[rs. ,1131'.ton Is 11 f,)mll'l' stu. Ing. 
dent al the 1 'nlvl'r"ity of \\'I,ron· 
sin. 
Th~y we1'(, mnr1'lNI FI·\]. 11) at New 

York ('itl' nnd nlan to mak~ t}wh' 
hOOl£' at ,\mh11r8t \In" •. \\'h('l'E' ~II'. 

Mal'"lon Is a mcmller of I he fllculty 
of lIIa"HRchusetts State rollf'ge. 

Mrs. John Sheley 
Wins High p,-ize 

At Bridge Party 

J\!t's. John SI1CIE'Y was winner ot., 
l1I~h Pl'lze In l'l'l<1rre at the Amer· 
lean Legion auxiliary rurtl PUlty 
YestE'rday afternoon In tile Ameri· 
can Legion Community bullalng. 
C'onRolation a\\'ard WPllt to Mr •. 
EnlO1a J\f erN'S of Solon . 

Six lables of bl'luge \\'er~ played. 
Mrs. ('hurles J{elln~tt \\,,,5 hostess 
or the party. l 

Corbin, A2, hoth of 1>1'. ~loillE'~, 

dl'ove ye"trl'day tn Kon'M Cit)" 
:-01"., to "Islt f'l'len,ls O,'PI' IIw \\,pek 
enll. • _L1 

Hlchlll'!1 "'ol'k, A3 of DeR JIloln('s, 
left to allcnd the nE'Jtl~ TlIU Delta 

M,.s. Greene To 
Give Luncheon 

~lrs. Hurl'y a rcene, 353 loelia:' 
ton avenue. ",iii be host ~ss at I 
lunch on todaY at her hOme at I 
0' lock. Twenty·four women will Ie 
gUE'sls. Tables w ill b& decoralll 
with spring flowers, 

The Crownng Event of 
This Year's Motion Picture 

eason! 

Clark Cable 
alld 

CLAUDETTE 
COLBERT 

in 

"IT BAPPENED 
ONE NIGHT" 

dirttted b), 
Fran]! Clt()l-a, the !l\un who ,a" 
) ou "Lady tor & Day" 

, Members of the committee are 
Mrs. JoSle Snyde~, Mrs. Edna Sum· Mrs. Clyde A. Pratt of Washing
merwlll , Mrs. Hallie Mezlk, ana ton, la., spent Friday with he,' 
Mrs. J ulia Ettlnge,·. daug hter. Marjorie, A2. Eleanor 

Lady Ashley, fo,'merly Sylvia wine red, bottle green, etc., with I. 
Hawkes, Is t he daughter of an Eng· lace or a lighter shade fOr conlrast 
Ush tavern keeper, Her mother was would be effective. 

end. w~~tel'll rlll'iHinn conVt'ntion at STRAND. TUESDAY 

The dinner will be preceded by a Florance, AI, a.nd Miss Pratt reo 
IShort business meeting at 5 p.m. turned to Washington with Mrs. 
during which InlUatlpn will be held . 'Pl'a.tt to ~pehd the wellk end. 

a barma.id. Pattern 1773 is available In sizes 
A taU, s lender blonde, now about 36, 38, 40. 42, 44 and 46. Size 36 

29, the beauty of the barmaid's takes 3 7-8 yards 39 inch fabric an'.! 
daughter proved her for tunc, It 1-4 yard 13 inch lace. lIJustraLed 
took her from the drab slum dis. step-by-step sewing Instructions In
trict in Camden Town a nd won bel' eluded. 

L. M. Jeffries of Clinton is visit· i~O~U~I(J~e~"~' ~C~O~I~O'~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 ing at th e Sigma Phi Epsilon frat· 
ernity house this week elld . 

Phi Kappa. ,' ig JllR 

FOllowing the dinner there will be 
a program of music, readings, and 
spec ia lty numbers. 

fHaiigle Cllib T9 
Meet. Toniglit 

Bill Wildman, Charles Thompson 
lind Ruth Zorn of Mursha ll town arc 
spending toduy with Maxine Zorh, 
'A 1 of Montezuma. They will a.t· 
tend the Mlnnesota·Iowa game to· 
night. 

a position as mannequin In a fash· 
ion estabUshment. whence she soon 
was graduated Into the chorus at 
London's W inter Garden theatre. 

Ma:I'Y Gl'alnek of Marshalltown Is 
Triangle clu ll will have a short 

buslnesa seSsion a t 10 o'clock tb. spending the week enel with her sis· 
tel' Kathl,),n Oralnel<, A3. 

Sylvia was not long a member of 
t he ensemble. Attracted by ber rare 
beauty, George Grbssmlth. celebrat
ed actor.mana~r ~ve her a Il!!a.d· 
lng part In one Of h is productions, 
P rophetically. the tltl of the piece 
was "The Whole Town I s Talking." 
It wasn·t talking abo ut Sylvia then, 
b ut It did later when she moved Inio 
"The M.ldnlght Foll ies," a favorite 
gathering place for wlld·oat·sowlng 
scions of the E nglish aristocracy . 

h'ght in lhe c1lib rooms flJllowlng 
the ballketliall game. 

The annual magli.zlne sale has 
been postponed unt il MarCh a, A 
short f orum la a lso planned for t he 
same evening with t he ilale 1It&rt. 
lug at 8 p.m, followed by tourh&· 
In~nl actlvlttes. 

Here's the RedBon 

WHY 
8e Many 'People 

Like Their 

COFFEE AT 

\VHET~S NO. 1 

We USe 

Maxwell Houl!!e 
exclusively 

Only the best of everything 

is used in your foods at 

Whet's No. 1 

Deena Davidson, A4 of Des Moines. 
Is spending the week end In Des 
Moines 'WIth her pare tits. Mr. anti 
Mrs. Joseph DavIdson. 

Kath ryn Owen, J 3 of Marshall· 
town, Is sJ)endlng the week end 111 
MarShalltdwn wi th MI' fatller , 
George S. Owen. 

Mrs. N, Cha pman, 723 Oakla nd 
aven ue, retu l'l1ed yesterday trom 
Des Moines whel'e she viSited 1v!:1', 
and V''S. J oseph Davidson. 

Kenneth LQ'on, A2 of W hitten, Is 
spending the week end at home. 

Furhlet Students 
Of S.U.L to Marry 

Among her admit'ers here came 
Lord Anthony Ashley. helt- to the 
Earl ot Shattesbury, ul t ,·a·conserv
atJve hobleman who Is a close friend 
of ]{Ing Oeorge, Young Ashley's 
motbe,' , the Coun tess of Sbaftcs· 
bury, was Lady of the Bedchamber 
to Quelm Mary. To have an actress 
brought Into such a family was reo 
garded in London as something In 
the nature ot II major national ca.. 
lamlty, 

But the young lord turned !I. deaf 
car to all entreaUC!I, and in F eb· 
r ua ry, 1927, 11(\ led Sylvia HawkeS 
to t he a ltaI' al St. Paul's a lld made 

Announcement of t he approach· 
Ing marriage of Phebe Jamison, 14'1--------------= 
daught~r of Mr. and 'Mrs. R. B. Again Today-
Jamison of DI!B Molnet! , to Herman 
R osch, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. HAWKEYE CLUB'S 
Herma n R osch of Council Blufts , AFTERNOON 
has been received here. Tho mar· 
r lage wlli take place March 17, VARSITY 

Both MIlia JanlllIOn and Mr. V i II 
R oech attended the Unlvel'llity of ars ~ te room 
Iowa where the former was &tflll· C It 
a ted with PI Betl\. Phi aorol'lty. Mr, Iowa ava era 
Rosch was a member ' of Alpha Tao Dalltlinc 3 to 5:30 
Omega frn.tcMllty, H e Is how em. EVl!I')'lMIdy'U be there 
ployed by the car ptlrlte r Paper com. Ad ... l .... Uc and 3k 
pllny In omaba, Ncb. • .... lIIiIIiIIII ....... IIiIII .. ___ ........ , 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (160) In 
coins or stamps (coiha preferred) tor 
thls Anne Adams pattern, Write 
plainly name, a.ddress and style num' 
bel', BE SURE TO STATE SIZE, 

Spending lhe week end at tll ei" 
homes ar'e: Dana Shepard, Al of AI. 
lIson; J anles Roach, C4 or rlaln· 
fl~ld; and AI'lo Co nwell. E3 ot Cedar 
Rapids. IJal'old JacobsO n, A4 of 
BI'itt, is viSiting in Davenport. 

Gamma Phi b eta. 
. Julia McEllilJuley ot \Vashlngton, 

la., Is visiting he,' sister Cherie, A3, 
OVe l' th e week en(1. 

Delta. 'l'1~U DeIhl 
Edward Waymack , C3 und Mal'Un 

THE ANNE ADAMS PATTERN 
BOOK features a charming colleo· 
tlon ot afternoon, sports, golf, ten· 
nls dresses, ~umpers, hbuse f rocks, 
specia.l beginners' patterns, 8tyl~s 
for Juniors, and lovely clotheS tor 
youngsters. and instructions for 
ma.kl ng a ohlc sweater. SEND FOR 
YOUR COpy, PRICE OF CATA
LOG FIFTEEN CENTS. CATALOG 
AND PATTERN TOGE T H ER 
TWENTY·FIVE CENTS. 

Address orders to The Dally Iowan 1 
'Pattern Department, 243 Wen 17tb I 
Street, New York city. 

Jack ]{night aud Llldy Assi8111t1t ~ 
Tetlchers of Correct 

JiALLROOl\J DAN(1I NG 
at 

THE CASIN .. 
For APpointments Dial 994Z , 

SAT ROAT 
ROUND OR SWISS 14/ SIRLOIN 131 BEEF ARM 
STEAl(.. per lb. STEAK. pel' lb, ROASTS. per lb. 9 
Armour's Smoked Skinned HAMS whole or haIr . . ..... per lb. 10 

VEAL ROAST 
Per lb, 

PURE LARD 
BOILING MEAT 
Per lb. 

HAMBURGER or 
SA,USAGE. per lb. 

8 VEAL STEW 
Per lb, 

. . . . . . . . . . . . 
4/' BEEF LIV.ER 

Per lb, 

6/ 

41 VEAL CHOPS 
Per lb, 10 

. . . . .' . . . 4 lb. carton 25 

61 BEEF POT 
ROAST, per lb, 

PORK LOIN ROAST, 2 to 3 lb. 
averalZ'e. end c\l!s. per lb. 

7 
10 

Sugar Cut-ed SMOKED PICNICS . . . . . . . . . Per lb. 8 
FRESH: PICNICS 
Per lb. 711 2 LARGE CANS 

,2 PEARS 251 ~ LAnOE, cANS 
. PUMPKIN IS 

Roast Chieken 
Saturday anti Sunday Noon 

Saturday Noon 
ROfl t ( 'hir!lell 

Whillfl d l'otato 8 
" .. rt.-cliOI! Halad 

('ill'n O'UrlplI Ill' ,,"11_ IWnl1~ 
lIultlt' lIIade Jtoll ~ 

(' holee or Dl'ill ll 
(,hf1('olll!e 1'lIdding 

J5c 
Sunday Noon 

ROl\ijt ( 'h it'lICII 
( '(l IHIINI Io.\\'t'rl or WhlpJlf'Cl Potll t ~R 

Crl'llIhl'lI !" 'us III' nll tt('r~(1 ""us"I'1 Sllt" n!R 
,"' llIrt! \'I'1\('h SII.l1I1I 
Cloverleaf Roli N 
( 'llOlre or UHnk 

II ru tK" I'ult I'uddlnll' 

3Sc 
S(Jturd(lY and Sundny Eveninl 

S,peeia. T Bone Ste.k or 
Ford-Hopkin. Speolal 

,Steak 
('~Irldtlll 

}<' ,,,II(,II 1"'11e<1 l'otll~'V~b]e 
Sllltul. Roll a l1<1 Unit t' '', {'!loire ot J)r\IIk. (1\0C\!ItU l~ ~ 

50c 
, 1ICLO IN HTK\I{ 

PMrs. 
Le~ 

D.i 
,~ 

Stre8se~ 

Life: 
( 

Only thl'( 
rudlcsJlsm 
citizens wi 
wo J)(l sur 
(ionsl s eu 
nt an a(ltll'C 
!JigginR. 81 

tntmhprs a 
tprs or th<' 

1 o'c loc~ 

:<0' hy I'll 
porch of ] 
lI'nsblngtor 

~lrR. H ig 
to 10\\,(1. Ci 
each prl"Sor 
was at 
tHe IJall'Iot 
,en. 

"Q('()t'go 

ForClgn V 
('111~," onrl 
Ings glv('n 

Pat 1'10 li e 
motif rOl' 
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',Mrs. ~g111~ SKIPPY-A Timely Warning. 

I
I 

Lectu ,To 
p.A.R. Group 

)' 

Slre ses Need F\)'r L'll'J)1 
Life Trainitig in 

Citizenship 

Only thl'ough the 49ullteractlon of 
radlcaUslll and til(! tr.aIIVllS- I){ Our 
rllizens wIlen I.hey I\f<l young can 
wo be auro of on cstabilHlwil !la' 
Hon~l 8 clIrlty; tills wns llL tho"ls 
o( all otl\l,·,'"" llY M,· •. lJe~"I!l CllrrnU 
JlfgglnH, Nlate r~g nt, I .... fo'·o 62 
nwmiJprs tind gu('st.,q of tftc 011 ugh· 
tPI'N of the AmNkan Ht'volution ilL 

'( UNCL.e: GOT I+-\ROWN 

OUT OF T'He iHEA'TRe 

FOR +1ISSIN' L",ST NIGHT. 

0. 1 o'clock IUII~heon "Iv It Tbul's, T · ~ d t E · t 
~ay by l'Hgl'im chaptel' 011 the SUI" I. raVJ,s ~on DC ~ xpenmen s 
pOI'eil or Iowa Union III honO" or 
II'lishlngtoll'" bhthdu). T Le r R t's "Hand.odn·eas" ~fI'R, II lgl';IIIR, who rCc('ntfy n,ovecl 0 a n a "-' ...... I!l 
10 Iowa City from Spence,', mgcel 
each l)crsOn to I'eal\z(> lhal th time 
was at han.l 10 buffd and 8t"(,l1gthen 
jhe patriotic ch'"'acter of (','cry cit!-

"~IlIst 110 J A'lulrl""" 
"In our ~ducalion or yonth prO· 

grams, p"CIl(tratlon oC boys and gh'ls 
lor clti?~nRhlp I~ a Illost cxaNing 
hut" cheriSh cd prlvffcg., of lJaugh. 
tel's o( thE' AII1~l'lcan Rl',·ollitinn. " "e 

The way to a I'at's 

thl'Ollgh his stomach. 

hE'tHt Is him that he had better indulge 1n 
som e o! thE' bottled tood. 

Expe,'lmcnts have shown that In 
l'f.\a! tbla Is true has proved most 

about 90 per cent of the cascs, the 
conve lll nt in the rcsettl'ch pl'oject hand useel In tbe initial b'lal Is the 
now bclng conducted under Lhe dl· one given preference constantly 
rection of Prof. Lee E. T''II.vls of thereattel·. FurLher, It has bcen 
the speech and psychology depart· found that in all uns~lec ed group. 
ments, Who Is testlng rodents In Lhe of rats about 70 per cent. of the rat.s. 
Il8y~hology laboratories here fo,' are rlght·handed, Lhe others being 

nlust hc Ica(lcl's in tI,ls fI~I(\," Rhe thcir "handedness." His aim Is to eitbc,' left.ha.nded ot ambid~xt'.ous. 
aald. ,find whether' "handetlll~~8" Is a 11ll1ale Charact,risiiC 

~frs. H1g~11I surveyed the \1'01'1, matter or bnbtt fOimnUon or he,·cd· Resea..!: !l men In Lhe laboratories 
done by th~ ol"gl1nl7.l1.tlon <lul"lns- t hI' ltal'y condltlo'n. here believe tflat Ilandednes8 In the 
Wnshlngton hl,centc'nnlill ypnl' and ,)'here at'O rlghL I1nd left·handec1 t'at is an Innate l'athN' than an 
at ll. ('Nlltll'Y Of Progres.. and ambldcxtrous ,'ats. Similar to acqul"ed characterllitll'. 

Mr>!. Anl:ah Pili lit' IlnCflllUIl, 1'1" hllman beings, I'ats arc IncllnM to Rcs a,'ell of this ldnd was begun 
gent of f'ilgl'lm chnptel', In a gown Caval' 1fw use Of one han,l In pl'efe,'· by L. S. Tsltl ot the Unlv('rsiLY of 
of ihe lime of \\'a~hlnJ;lon, collduct· ('lice to the othel·. ,Chicago In ]930. It WaS Inlroduced 
~d Iile [J1'ogram which includI'C\ Use E ither Hllll(l here for lhe purpose or throwing 
\llano .'OIOH by Mrs. 'laud WhNlon Unlike (l. human being, ro(\ent& llght upon the pl'oblems of the In. 
Smith an.l 0. ~HieR of rl'atling". vary mOl'e, as In.cUvlduals, in their heritance. nature I\ot! lralnlng of 

Thrtt'O itf'adings <,h"lc(' of either right or IcCL hand . handedneSll. 
"Gl'OI"ge 'YuHhjnglon {I' om a FOl' the huma.n being this is a By takJng rats who sho\v handed. 

~'ol~b;n Vlew})o\"t," "TIll' 'l'l'ulh rlght.handcd world, and thp left· npss and wlLh whom It IH I'easonable 
Clu~," 00(1 "TIll' ('lim"~I'" werp 1'0([(1' 11Il1ICler f~IH sompwhnt out of place. to suppose no social prCRllure Is 
ings given hy Herth", I r~Nlalld, nut in lhe l'at wor ld, thel'p I~ nn brought to bear hi rcgard to w/llel, 

Pall'iull,' ralo,'s fU"nish('u tho equal chance that the ral may he hand 1 .. 1Il be the dorninant one, It 
motif for thl' decorations of the .eIther left 01' rlght·handed. Is hoped lhat some or LI1e~(' prob-
tim'!' lOllg lun<,hcon tahlcs. Long The method used fo,' testing tile lems may be answered. 
baskets of ,'amation", h'ory cnnd les bandE'dnesa of rats 1s slmpl , but .Films )\Jade 
IiI'{) WJtJl rJbiluIlr] and colonial all· effective. The lIttle animal Is de· In o,'der to have more cllstlnctlve 
houclH, am) Hkelcl,es o[ the Amerl· ]lrived of (ood for approximately 24 proof of Lhe action of these rodents 
can eagle as "lace cards completed hours an(1 then placed In a ,'ound during the enth'c tlmE\ of this test, 
Iho de(·ora.tions. cage. III the middle oC this cage movies have becn taken of them. 

I.t~!!. Hlgl\ln~ will he \1rrscnt('d hy the rat has acceR~ to a l'Ol'lI(l bottle Perhaps this cinema wlJl rcsult in 
O'P 1U1m cllllplt'j" us a rnnlli<lltte fr)!' which contains rooel , ,but he can use competition fOl' Mioke-y Mouse 
Ihe office of vice preHldent gencral, only one hand at a limc In obtain' com.edies. 
which Is to 1)(' fll1ed at the fo!'ty· In&, It. But, aL any rale, considerable 
ihlrd conllncntal cong!'e~~ of the Which ShaU It De! progress Is being .s IIOWn In testing 
orgnnJznllon in Wa.shlnglon, D. C., "rhls Is the first time that the Lhe handedness of rals, and It 15 
In April. tiny fellow has ever been In a situ, hoped the.t. in the neat· future It 

French Influence In 
Ame.-ican Schools 

Shown in Address 

"1'h!' /"ri'nC'l) InfluencE' on Am· 
el'lean ('tluclltfnn" was thc '-Itle of 
a papel' r~a.1 by Alire nol)('rIR, A4 
of 10"''' CI!y, al n meN IIlg of Phi 

IttJon of Lhls sort. Curious as he wllf be proved whether bandedness 
I~, it takes littlc efro!'L to convince Is acquired 0,. Inherited. 

W o~e.J:l Should Rem~n At 
HQ-me, Noted Sci~ntist Say~ 

WASHINGTON, li~eb. 23 (AP)- Is Ii barsh molher. Each tt'l)nsgres-
Sigma lota., national honoralT Ro· lIltier anu Mussolinl are quite right sion of bel' laws Is punished. 
mance lllnA'uagc~ D.SMO('\atl'>n, at the when they say that women should "When enou&h peollle have been 
rogular Ill('~lin!, hehl in liberal arts 
buiJdinl:" last nl!:(ht. come back int.o the home, asserts 

NNV Y'"'k univ<.'''~ity wa~ foul1d. Dr. Ales Il"c1llcka, world-famolls 
cd 0 11 tM i,'renl'h plan, lI11ss Ilo])· nntbropologist and memlJer oC the 
C"L~ tol.1 1l1~lllh,'I'S, und J<.'fCerson, In Smithsonian instiLutlon starr. 

punished oCten enousb In I) pu.rtlcu
lat' social trend, U,,~n tbe J)endulum 
~wings back again, 

"Maybe both III tier and l\~u880-
linl felt this whcn Lbey issued 01'-ouilining Ihe 1)lulls of thp UnlveL" "FUrthermore, the SOoner Ameri-

BlIy of Vh'ginftt, wa.~ influenced by can women give up their jobs and deI'S Lo Lhe womcn Citizens of thei,. 
~'rcneh N\t"'lLtillnal \I'a~ltloJls. !low. return to their tradltloJ~t\.l duties- natiOns to reLurn to thelt' homes 
ever, I h~ ~n('al;~I' st(lt~d, this Innu. home, husband antl chlldren-Lhe and chiltll'en. Bul both of them 
enre has Ix'~n npgligiblc sincE' the sOoner they wI\! find hallpines8," fte ma.ke the mlslnkD of belieVing lhat 
early pu,·t o( the nilleteentlt cen· eays, "and the sooner they wlll give human beings can bo changed 
tUry. baCk to OUr national lite something througb decree. 

o( thc old sta.llluty." Nature l\fuintains Balance 

f
' Ca1l~ Woman Ihe "Pivot" "We could swing them safely and 

M s. Earle S Initlt Dr. Hrdlicka's conclUSions are ~u nely back to the old, correct baI-

l
Et t ' P E 0 bll.!led Oil his years of research Into Dllce of the sex 8 th,'ougll the right 

• C
ll
h e)rt• al"11

1S 
I. L'I 1', I' u· m at the rise and fail of races MIT Lhe . I(ind of education Cor Lhe young, 

al d' " 'f' .:'.. !-Iow evolution of hllman beings, lfe aut that Is a lOng proc~ss. FIrst we ' 
the hOllle or Mrs. l~a,.l{' S. SmiLh, t tit I tl Th Is white-Ilafrd now, gcntle and 1,\ 1 mus ra n eac leI'S correc y. ey 
613 E. Court ~trcet, yesterday afte," discussion insistent that Ufe shOUld :must lraln cblldren. And when 
nooll at 2:30. A"lstnnl ho"tps" WM h hapllY. those children themselves becOme 
~(r". t-:..twatt) F. r.£o.son. pal'ents we begin to arrive . of the , "The 10llger I live," he says, "thc .,-

"CQI(lnlal duys," glvell ullclcr the goal. But It taltes two generutlons. 
mor~ I am convlncecl that womall is 

dlt'eL'tlon of M,·". (1P"rge Gar and "M ell n w h II e, 1\1othcl' Nature I the pivot of a ll human relationshiPS, 
Ucui;(ll Cru.wfonl fOl'llle(l the pro, ''Iain!a.lns the balance In II more se-anet wlLcn sbe flLlls III that duty the 
gram Of till' afternoon. Vere manner-through punlshmel\t." enlil'C structure falls. 

I 
Home Work Pt1t First 

"I d~ not illslst that women 
~houl.d not, and cannot work, and 
wOI'k well oUlslde lhelt' homcs. But 
first they s hould have thclr homes, 
husbands awl chlltlren. ~hen the"e 
should be ,'oom fa " outside work. 

"B ut It sbould be worlt which 
(lames naturally-ail those forms 
thaL cousist or 'grooruil,g' thc hum
un race, s uc h as nursing, teaching, 
working In the arts, milk Ing clothes 
ancl fUl'I1iahlng'S for the flame. 

"! shaU not name the wotlc for 
which 1 believe tbem uotllled. Tha t 
would be 'calliug nal,l1es.' But ev
eryono has seen the woman w ho 
'dries up' on a job, gets old and II'
rltallle, driving 11et'se le through 
so me false Idea about 'doing things.' 

"\Ve seem to Igno"e lhu.t nature 
created two dltrN·Unt. beIngs when 
IL created men and wo men. 

Co ·edueatloQ. 'llidicu \OIlS' 

Dr. Smith to Talk 
At Medical Meeting 

Dr. Fred Sl"lth of University hOR· 
pltal will address a meeting ot the 
Southwestern Iowa Fost Oraduate 
Medical SOCiety at Council Bluffs 
TueSday. Jle will sPeak ou "CO"on' 
ary artet·y disease." 

Phehls J ohnslon, aLaff rel)Orter 
tor the Dally No"thwestP1'n, Is at· 
tendtng Lhe U11lvetslty Of ChlcllS"o 
to gather maLerlal fO" his paper 
t elat lve to tbe proposed mergc l' of , 
No,·thwestern un1verljity and th~ 

University of Chicago. 

+H++++++~"++++++"""'i 

"Tblq should be remembel'ed by 
educators. Co-ednCltLion 19 a l'letlcu
lo~s fad, based on false reasoning, 

, It i.I! '" sin agalnsL youth. 

Chocolate . 
Chip "Teachers are not Lhe only o"ell 

!ll the wrong. Parent6 arc otten just 
ns guilty. They want Lhclt· cblldren 
to SUpport thel1\ so tbey place Lho 
emphasis On the wrong things. They 
"lw<Lya unconsciously want thei,' 
ulI.ullbters to go OU t and cam their 
Ilvlng. 

"AaOLI,!e.r hal\d\~ap right now Is 
tbe to"\'ible I\\Ode~n yearning [-or 
comfort. ' Vomen want towel' Chil' 
dr~lt bec(l.use they fcar the pl)ln ot 
child birth and tho bard. work ot 
rcarille t hem. Men fear tho ,.eRPon
I.lbfllty or supporting U1em, 

"Com'«¥" Not llllilPJueU" 
"But comfort Is not bappl.lless. It 

Is stullnlltfoll, degeneratton, the loss 
ot st l'o ngth. 

"These opinions may Bound pcs
~ll\llstl,c. Not at aU. ~h"OUIr)l the 
ages the hume.n .race alwal,f/ h/l,ll 
~wunS' l~k and for~h from one eX
ce.~ to o,\loOther, Bllt I\Iothc~ Nature 

IceCre",~ 
(By Sidwell's} , ; 

A M'06t Delici.,uli 
Flavor

Special 'At Our 
FOW1tairis 

Or phone tor fast, 
courteous delivery 

servie,~ 

Whetstone's 
3 Home-Owned Stores 

++~~~+++++++++++++++f 

By PERCY L. CROSBY Piper Will Read 
Original Poetry 

I 1'M _SURPRISe:~ 
~~'M' 

IT SOl/NOEl> ~ 
- ~Ui IT WAS THe PE'ANU"rS 

HE WAS SIJC"IN' OUY 

To University CluE), 

A group of orilrlnal poems will be 

read by Pror. Edwln Ford Piper be, 

fore Ulllven!1ty club members and 

llUesta tomorrow at lhe club rOOms 
of Iowa Union at 4 p.rn. 

LlICE HISSIN', 

-

Tbe commiLtee in cha..... 01 the 
program is: Beulah ramord, \\frs, 
T. E. Harwood, Jr., MI'., C. B. WII, 
son, },lrs. F. H. Potter. Allee White. 
Phoebe Be MOn , and Lucy Foraker, 

P. E. O. Meet, With 
Mrs. C. Woodford 

:\Ira. C. . WOOdfoN, 40f E. 

Orchestra to Play Symphony 

Bloomlngton stre t. W/I,II hostess to 
chapt~r E of the P .E,O. yesterday 

phony he orten consulted Clara Secretary of Agriculture WalJaCt' at 2:30 p.m. frs,"\. F, Smith. 
'Schumann, wife or Robert chu· recently made a trip to midwestern Oertrude mlth, and {rs. M. 0, 
mann. who was also a composer, insUtuUous, and ga"e Rl)p('('hes al Roland a Isted her. 

Once "Booed", Now Popular He,' help!ul crill iSllls aud wlso BUg· th UnlveNllty or Chlca!ro and th~ A talk on Swed n was given by 
gestion were without doubL respon· University of WI/!con In. 

sible Co,· hill final completion ot the 'liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.~~~!iii~iiiiiiii!i ••• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
sym l)bony. iii 

A feature 011 the Pl'ogt'am of the' \\'o,'d "{'xlt" uver l~P door of sym,FL'ee ticket.J! for th~ concert will 

unlverHlty ~ymphollY orchesh'a, dl· 
I' Cled by 111'Of. l1'rallk Eo Kendrie 
ot the music d parLI1l{,llt, Wllich will 
be presented W(>dlle~(\ay Ilt 8 p.m. 
at Iowa C11lon, will h thl' Brahms 
Symphony No. 1 in C mInor. 

A l (l. reQ,uest program instit ut!'(1 
by tha PhlladE'lpltla symphony 01'· 

chestl'a, last fail, the 8'reatc~t num· 
bel' or )'e(/Uc8ts seh ht wei'" for this 
famous composition. 

Oirri~l.lt 'rime 
I 

"rhls Is tL (lecld~d conlt'ast to the 
way In which til<l composition was 
first received. Brahms had an ex· 
trem('ly dlrrtcult time winning tho 
favor oC Lhe public In this cc.!Untry. 
\\'hea hls works were being playee1 
In Doston some wag "a.ld that the 

be obtainable at the maln desk lit phony hnll pl'obnbly meont "cdt in 
case of Hrulu\1s." rOwel nion Mondo)'. 

Aft{'I' the ClrsL Pel'Corml\nc or 
tlw Nymphony. It great deal of dis· C. S. A. Lodge To 
cu~sl"n for and I\g lnst the w rk 
as tL whole "'os carried on. SOme Give Card Party 
or th(' criticl~m was vtry ad"l'tse. 
Jlow~\'l'r, It. number ot Lhe crltlc$ 
haHNI It as the t n til sl'mphony, 
lll'lling DI'J.\.hIll" In the place of hon, 
M I)(,gld(\ Heclhov<.'n and his pow· 
p"Cul !1l1d 'h'lnOl'e(l nlt11' s),mphonles. 

~I'l~n Years 

"ho ~OnlP08I'r worked Intel'mlt. 
tcntfy on lhis ~ymllhony tal' 10 
yca .. ". On 110 other single wrlrk did 
hI' SI)cnll tillch concentrated enel'gy 
and time. 

'Yhpn Ill' was writing this sym· 

Jl1;embers ot C. S. A, lodge will 
en tertal" friends at a ouch"e party 
tomo,-row evenJng In the C.S,P.S. 
hall. Prizes wm be fLWIll'ded, 

Mrs, :1. M. Kadleo Is gcncml chair· 
man tor Ule Pll1!ty. - ... 

Scorpions, tarantUlas, Gila. mon
"tel'S and OLh r t!!rrors ot the d ~~rL 
AI'e harmless, a nlverslly oC Arl· 
zonl) entomologist said after a ten
yenr stuily of tbese anlmn.ll!. ----------------------------------------------

she gave Love it chance! 

ONCE pretty Stanley Paige had known a tempest 

of passion; it had passed .•. forever, she hoped. 

Then John Harmon came into her life with a Qew 

kind of love ... and though she felt she could never 

equal the depth of his need for her, she was willing 

to give it a chance. Be sure to watch for this modern 

girl every day as she lefl,rns ahqut ~rue love in Qne of 

the most g~orious, heart-quickening romances you 

will ever encounter. 

TAKE 
, 

THIS WOMAN 
the new novel by ALLE~E CORUSS 

1 he DAILY L0WAN 
"Iowa City's Morping Newspaper" 

IF YOU HA VE O~fE 0 HAND NOW

SPEND IT. YOU WILL FIND IT ACCEPT· 

ED BY THE IOWA CITY BU INESS 

HOUSES LISTED BEl,OW IN PAYMENT 

FOR MERCHANDISE OR SERVICES OR 

ON ACCOUNT UNDER CERTAIN CONDI· 

TIONS. 

All busine s houses will accellt at leaRt 10 
per cent (some more than 0 1H'r cent) 011 

mouf'y paid 011 account. 

On immediate purchases a11 win ~ccepl a 
part of the ea h payment in Ihe Ionn of crip. 

Ask yonr merchant under what terms he ae. 
cepts 8crip and then buy a tamp at the time 
of purchase. Do not expect your merchant to 
accept $1.00 scrip on a purcha 'C of less than 
$1.00. 

Co.operation on tbe part of the public and 
Iowa City bu ine houses will within a few 
months cau e all out tandiug crip to retceive 
the allotted number of stamps ana be auto· 
matically redeemed. 

The last piece of scrip was j ued in June, 
1933. No more will he issued. 

Yetters 
Strubs 
Bremers 
McNaDlara Furniture 

Co. 
I. Fuiks 
StillweJl's Paint Store 
Complete Auto Service 

(:o. 
Nan Chevrolet Co. 
Glassman's Grocery 
Gay's Meat Market 
Johnson Co. Oil Co. 
LeUs Oil Co 
Skelly Oil eG. 
Ries Iowa Book Store 
Fry Bros. 
J. C. Penney Co. 
Gasoline Alley 
Wicks Grocery 
Sell Serve Grocery 
Sidwells ... 
Means Bros. 
Osborn's 
Palmers Grocery 
Domby Boot Shop 
Lenoch & Cilek 
Economy Grocery 
Reliable Electric Co. 
Racines 
S",aner's Dairy 
BOerner's Pharmacy 
Paris Cleaners 
Acad.emy Cigar Store 
Gumps Grocery 
T. DeD Kelley 
Gartn~ Motor Co. 
Deubler Bros. 
Lorenz. Bros. 
yoder Coal & lee Co. 
~D Whitebook 
llrady's Grocery 
lowa A venue Meat Mar· 

ket 

Bob's Grocery 
Humme:r Grocer Co. 
City Bakery 
Oakes Bros. 
Home Oil Co. 
J. R. Baschnagel Son 
Jackson Electric Co. 
RiverSide Grocery 
Kruegers Shoe Store 
I. C. Light & Power Co. 
Auto Supply Co. 
Western Union 
J. C_ Poultry & Egg Co. 
A. l\-1. Ewers 
Speidel's 
Home Fuel Co. 
W. & F. Miller 
Hands Jewelry Store 
Willard's 
Bob and Henry's Oil 

. ' 
, ' 

\. 

Station \ " 
U niq ue Cleaners 
Miller-Wohl Co. 
Ford Hopkins Drug Store 
Aldous Flower Shop 
WbetstoJle8, Nos. 1, 2, " 

3 
Koza & ~lcCoUUster 
Seeman's Furniture Co. 
Sp,ence~s Harmony HaD 
Pohler's Grocery 
Karl's Paint Store 
Dane Coal Co. 
Johnsto,\ Coal Co. 
Iowa City Press-Citizen 
Harry Shulma, 
Burkett-Updegraff Mot-

or Co. 
The Daily Iowan 
Linder's Tire Service 
Dr. t1 man j 

Haemmerle Agency 
Iowa City lee. Co. 

,. 
NOTE: If an), Iowa Cih' au ...... ~U8e UII" ~rIp IIIIder the 

conditions outJl~ above, or willhes to use scrip. phone 35M, 

Iowa City ClJlWlber of ~eree. 1W4 your DaIUe will be li1t

ed In subsequent advertlMlUenis. 

, 
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A Little Means 
So Much 

TODAY Iowa City Boy Sconts will be· 
come I I collectors" for tbe local Sodal 

Service league, to turn "white elepbants" 
into nspful articles of service for ncedy 
Iowa ity families. 

Dishes, pieces of furniture, household 
Bnd garden tools, stoves, silvcnl'arc, pots 
and pans-in filet hundreds of articles 
such as are stored away in dark corners 
in neurly every attic in the city will find 
some place in this scheme of things. 

The household goods collected by the 
Boy Scouts today will be distributed 
through the city·wide organization of tbe 
Social Serviee league. Everyone who con· 
tributes "white elephants" will he Ilssu red 
that his things will reach a needy person. 

Where a little means so milch, no one 
can afford to stint. Iowa City should get 
behind this project as fully as its citizens 
are able. 

Stephen Swishel'-
True Pioneer 

Tn.!!; death of Stl'ph n A, Swisher, one 
of .Johnson eoullty'!': pioneers, marks 

the pal>Sing of a mun who tntiy knrw una 
loved lowa-the unbroken wiltlcrl1l\s.~ and 
the growing state. 

Whcn Stephen Swisher was born ill II 

lOI{ cabin in the county whel'(~ he livt'd all 
his life, Towu had onLy recently been atl· 
mitted to statehood. Few white Ill!'n had 
penetrated its fore~t wildernesses, und 
those few had fonnd the hard life of the 
pioneer awaiting them. 

His lifetime saw the growth of Iowa 
fl'om this virgin wiJderne to a great 
state. lIe gl'ew with Iowa, atteniling the 
common schools, the Iowa City Ilcadrmy, 
and the Univel"'ity of Iowa, which at that 
tim e consisted of haIr n dozen small build· 
ings on what is now tile main campus. 

His interpst in the state and its hil';tory 
led J1im to take an active part in the work 
of the Stale llistorical society, and hc 
servrd thi!; organization nearly a qual" 
t er of a centlll'y-22 years 011 it.~ boa I'!! 
of cllratol's, and two years as its pre 'ident. 

lIe was active also in civic aifail's, tak
ing pricle in the gl'owth of Iowa City, ]J is 
life and work are summed up well in a 
statpment ol Prof. Benj. F. Shambaugh, 
supCl'intendent of the State llistorical so· 
ciety: 

l"ITc' will be remembcred for his loyal. 
ties. TIe was always loyal to thn eom11lon· 
weulth of Iowa, of which hc was a life· 
loug citiz n. He was always loyal to t he 
State Univcr ity of Iowa, of which he was 
a distinguished alumnus. li e was always 
10Yl1 I to the State Historical society of 
I owa of which he was a lifc member 8ml 
which for many years he served as a de· 
voted mt.'mber of the governing board of 
eurators_" I 

A World Exhaustion 

STUDENTS of psychology tcll us that 
tho ratio of thyroxin and adl'c]lalin 

eOlltained in the body of a.lion is as 5 to 3. 
The same ratio jn the body of a cow is 

as three to five. 
As this is the basis upon which each 

animal must guide his mode of living, wbat 
is the ratio in man' 

SiranlYe as it may seem, he has a three 
to five ratio or thc temperament of a cow. 

, What is stranger still, he lives more like 
8 lion. 

Ma'n never stops. TIe is consu{ntly in 
Oil engless whirl of economic, poli,tical Bud 
,social struggles. 
• TIe seldom pallse!': long cnongh to real. 

. , il!.e that he is mentally and physically ex· 
~bau:ited . 

Economists tcll llS that we arc in a 
world depression, It would scam mOre 
('orl'ect to say that we are in a worlel ex· 
haustion. 

"}\:eoping np with the Joneses" hIlS not 
only diminished our purses-it bas ex
hausted our nervous systems, 

For example, Mr. Smith has lost his 
job. His life's savings wcnt when the 
ba,nks erashed. Ilis mother ]111.8 disowned 
him. His wife has deserted him. With 

"pistol in hand, he says" What '8 the use f" 
Mr. Smith, put away your pistol. Go 

' out to the country and make friends with 
a njee Holstein cow, Spend a week brow· 
sing and sleeping. 

When you return, nine chances out of 
ten, you'11 never need the revolver, 

You lost your job- but then there may 
IJ!' o~ryer jo~ sorrte!ime, You lOR~ loqr 

money-wcll, you won't llUVC to worry 
abont it now. Your mother disowned you 
-well, shc at least didn't kill you. Your 
wire deserted you-but therc are other 
l)I'etty girls in the world. 

The facts have not cbanged. It is the 
outlook tbut bas b en altered. 

Perhaps the hnmble cow could teach us 
a lesson that politicians und economists 
know nothing about. 

Now that the new Illinois liquor law sol. 
~mll ly bans the nsc of the 11'0 1"(18 "but·" 
and "saloon," all we have left are tbe 
realities.-Chicugo Daily News. 

Texas Dilutes Its Democracy 
(From the Kansas City Star) 

In Its tinal adOI)UOn of a re801ullon commend· 
jng the national adminIstration, tho Texas sen· 
ato has gone prelty far, yet not the whole dis· 
tanoo called fOl' by some of its most a l'dently en. 
thu slastic members. The Texas senate is now on 
record in favor of makIng the anniversary of 
tho Prcsident's inauguration a clay of "thanks· 
giving, rejoIcing and prayer" for the administra· 
tion. But it has Its reservations. There would 
,be no thanksgiving, rejoiCing and prayer for reo 
peal, or for any soclallstlc tendencies the ad· 
ministration may have shown, or ·for a.ny 
threats of dictatorship from ·Washlngton . 

Perhaps it Is enough-the Texas senate being 
a rea.sonable body-that the administration 
achievements have been "InComparable" a.nd, 
therefore and quIte obviously. "never befQre 
equaled In the hIstory of the United States." 
Repeal, threats of dictatorship, professor Tug· 
well, the brain trust and the rest, notwlth· 
standing, the senate weighs the debits and 
cmdlts and finds the balance heavily tilting to 
ono slcle. The Texas senate would have it 
understood, and It should be understood, that 
Its Democracy is without taint, but only mod· 
erated and restrained, as befits a deliberative 
assembly. Others may cavll, others may be 
captious, others may serve the selIlsh god of 
politics-but not tho Texas senate. 

GOOD 
MORNING 

••• ••• 
••• ••• 

Beverly NJchols, In his book "Cry Havoc!," 
on which I have boon harping now tor several 
clnys, quotes a potent paragraph from G. B. 
Shaw's MajOl' Barbara, It sOundecl so InvltiJlg 
that I I'eacl the play and found, as one cloes when 
he reads Mr. Shaw's pla.ys, a great cleal or pro· 
vocatl ve ma.terlal. 

OliO passage in particular, which illl'llIdcs lho 
Quotation used by 1\lr. Nichols, Should he reo 
peated. UndershaJt, the munitions maller, ILIlIl 
.11/1 wife, lAuIy Brltomart, are Illflcu~si/lg wlUt 
their 8011, Stephen, his dubious ruture, 

"La,ly Britomart (unenaUy), What do YOu 
think he had better do, Andrew? 

"Undrrshaft. Oh, just what he wants to do, 
lIe knows nothlng; and he thlni," ho knows 
e verything. That pOints clearly to a politlcal 
career. Get him a privato Becretal'yshlp to 
lSomeono who Can get hIm an Under Secretary. 
ship; and then leave blm alono. lIe will find his 
naturnl anil pl"Opel' place In the end on the 
Treasury bench. 

"Stephen (spl'inglng lip again. I am 801'I'y, sll', 
that yOU force mo to forget the res pect clue to 
you It.!! my fathel·. I am an Englishman; and I 
will not hear the Government of my country 
Insulted, (He thrusts his hands In his pockets 
and walks angrily across to the wIndow.) 

"Undershatt (wJth a touch of brutality), The 
government of your countl'Y! I am the govern· 
ment of your country: I, and Lazarus. Do yOU 
suppose that you and halt a dozen amatem's 
like you, sItting In a row In that foolish gabble 
e hop, can govern Undershaft and Lazarus? No, 
my frlond : you w!l1 do what pays 1.18, Xou wiil 
make war when It Buits us, and l(eep )leaco when 
It doesn't. You wlil find Qut that trade r~qulrC9 
certai n me81:lUl'OS when we have decIded on tholiC 
measures. When I want anything to keep my 
dIvidends up, you wJ1 I discover that my wan t Is 
a national need. When other people want some· 
thing to keep my dividends down, you will caU 
out the poilce and the mllltary. And in return 
yOU eha!! have the s upport and aDplause of my 
newspapers, and the do!!ght at imagini ng that 
you at'e a groat statesman. Oovernment of YOUr 
country! Be ofC with yo u, my boy, ancl play 
wIth your caucuses and leading articles and hIs· 
toric parties and great leaders and burning 
queBUons and the rest of your toys. r am goIng 
back to my coun tlng house to pay the piper 
snd caH the tune. 

"Stephen (actually smiUng, and putting his 
hand on his father's shoulder with Indulgent 
patronage). Really, my dear father, It Is 1m· 
possible to be angry wIth you. XOlt don't know 
how absurd all this so unds to me. You are 
ve ry properly proua of havIng boon Industrious 
cnough to mako money; and It Is greatly to your 
credit that YOU have mado so mu ch of It. But 
It 11M kept you In circles where you are valued 
for your money and deferred to for It, instead 
o! In the doubtless very old·fashioned and be· 
hind·tho·lImes public school and unlver81ty 
where I formcd my habits of mind. It Is natural 
for YOu to think that money governs England; 
but you must allow me to think I know better. 

"Undel"8hatt, And what does govern !lngland, 
pray? 

"Stephen. Chal'actel', father, character. 
"Undershatt. Whose charactel'? Yours ' or 

mine? 
"Stephen. NeIther yours nor mIne, fathor, 

but the beet elements In the English national 
character, 

"Undel'shaft. Stephen: I've found your pro' 
fesslon tor you, You'I'e a born journalist. I'll 
start you with a high. toned weekly revIew. 
Therel" 

Will someone please answer that one for me? 

-POll J'rror 
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Saturday, Jl'eb, 24 
12:00 m. Business luncheon; "High lights (l'om the recent t 1t1onal con. 

forence on the causo and cure or wa.r." by MI's, Antlrell' It 
'Voods, UnIversIty club 

7:35 p.m. lJaskotball: Minnesota. vs. Iowa, field house 

ullday, Feb. 2:; 
4:00 p,m. Poelry and m':1slo; readIng ot original poems by Prot, Ed"iQ 

For'd Piper, University club. 
6:00 )l,m. Negro torum, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m, Alpha Omoga, Iowa. Union 

lIfonda..r. Feb. %6 ,~ 
)2 :00 m, A. F. I .• Iowa Union I 
2:aO p,m. Bridge party, University club 'f , 
5:30 )l.m. Hiking Club, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. SI!.'1l\a Delta Tau, Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m, F I'eshman play; "Wings over Europo: /Iatural scienco audi. 

torlum 

12:00 m. 
7:00 p ,m, 

8:00 p.m. 

4:10 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p,m. 
8:00 p,m. 
8:00 p.m. 

12:00 m, 
12:00 m, 

7:00 p,m. 
9:00 p,m. 

12:15 p,m. 
7:00 p,m. 
9:00 p,m. 

4:00 ,p,m, 
6:00 p,m. 
6:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m, 

Wednesda..v, F eb. 28 
EngIneering faculty, Iowa Union 
SIgma. Xi Soiree, under the auspIces of the physics depart. 
ment, physics bulJdlng 
Orchestra concert, IOWa Union 

Thursday, Marcil 1 
tlnlverslty sound film program, chemislry aUditorium 
Iowa Dames club clJnner dance, rlvel' room, Iowa Union 
German club, Iowll. UnIon 
Newman club, Iowa. Union 
l"reshman play; "Girls in Uniform," natut'al science audll~r 
lum 

}'rlday, 1\(areh ! 
Central stales Delta Rho conference, Old Capitol 
Law faculty, Iowa Union 
Speech faculty, Iowa Union 

, 
r 

Baconian lecture, by Prof. J. J, Runner, chemlSI1'y audilorlulq 
Seniol' Hop, Iowa. Union 

aturday. March 3 
Central states Della Rho conference, Old Capitol 
Ch lid Study club, Iowa. UnIon 
Delta Tau Delta dInner dance, caCeterla, Iowa Union 
Graduate party. river rOOm, Iowa UniOn 

W1day, March 4 
Hcaaing, Iowa. Union 
Negro forum, Iowa Union 
Alpha Omega, Iowa UnIon 
Vesper service: The Rev. Julin 
Dnion 

, ,.. 

A. O'l.lrlen, sIJeakOI', IOWI 

See Page 7 for Exp]anation of Strange As It Seems 
l2:00 m . 
12:00 1II. 

4:10 p.m. 

!\(onday, March Ii 
A, F. r., Iowa Union 
Committee On religIous nctivltlt's, Iowa Union 
Roundlable, by Th~ Rev. John A. O'Brien, .cnate 
Old Capltoi 

Behind The Scenes 
5:30 p.m, 
6:00 p.m, 

HIking club, Jowa Union 
Sigma Della Tau, Iowa. Union 

chamber, 

r • 

in HOLLYWOOD 12:30 p,m, 
Tuc.'I(\ay, 1\larch 6 

Chaperons Club, Iowa Union 

By Harrison CarroLL General Notices 

HOLLYV{OOD, Cal.-Hard as it the Savoy 11Olel. '1'hero were 100 
1& to reconcile wllh her altituue out JIf'WFIIUpet' ami magazine wrllers 
hel', Kathat"ino Hepburn reeentl)' thero. 
rame closor than you know 10 aban- I It IH'arly rve,·y cuse, SaYR thl) 
~Ionlng her POlicy of exclu8Ivenes,., netor, their I1rst quesUon WaR: "'rell 

~'ho lure and Kate may be ex· UB "bout Katha.rino Hepburn." 
eused for listening, WIl8 an Of(H 10 Anll lImt WitS ufter only one of 
do sIx weeks personal appcarancCS her IJlelurcs, "mil o( Divol'cement," 
fit a salary of $10,000 a week. had b,'en shown, "Morning Glol'y," 

She didn't take It for the simple ller finest to datn, opened two weeks 
reasOn that R-K·O reCused to let :,ttCl' V:~vid lelt. 
hel·. They countered with an offer 
IrOl' Kale to come back to HOllywood 'rhl~ Y01l1lg actor vou("hcs several 
dnd do an extra picture for the I intCl'('stlng fllcls ahout tho English 
eame money. Meaning five films 111- 111101 industry. 0111' is thllt Ihe quota 
.slead ot four she Is un.der contract pictures are virtUally throw.awaYR. 
(for. And, (or added ba,t, thcy tol<1 'rhey aro ubsorhc{l by the Amerl. 
her the pi cture would be "The ).a8t CIln rompa"i,," to make way for tho 
Days of Pompeii." ("ltry oe HollYWOOd 111 III S, 'they l·C. 

In her answor, Kale snapped <celvo llJ'art!cal!y no releaso' In this 
hack into charactcl·. Sho said that country Ilnll they never reach Lon. 
Europe looks good to her and lhat I dOn or any of the hill' English clUes. 
.sho'll report back to tho stUdio Junol An actor, working ill one of them, 
1 to mako "Tho '1'udor Weach." s:.ys al)olog"etJcaJly: 

And, so far as I know, she Is "Oh, I'm jU~t In a quota pic lure." 
packing her trunk!!. It 's con-ldCl"ecl llf'xt to uoing 

- -:,". T llothing at all. 
The European reception at Kat~ 

may be 11101'0 than s he bargains O'l 
at that. I was talking Yesterday 
with David Mannors, who has just 
returned [I'om making a picturc 
with Brltlsh International. On bi~ 
.an·ival I~ LondOn, DaVid was intro. 
duced to tho press at a lunCheon at 

nob Cohh, manager o[ tho BrOwn 
J)~r'hlCH, t01ls th~ story bul swellr!! 
jt didn't haPPen In allY o[ his l'CS. 
1 nUl'an Is. 

At any mta, a couplo were havln!;' 
II bitter nrgument towards do.wn In 
ono of tho llol\ywuoU cafes. In tho 

n ext booth to them a solitary d,'unk To AU Students Who El'pcct to Graduate at the Close of the Sewn4 
hicroughcI) o\'er his corIcc. Semester of the Year 1933-34, June 4, )934 
Th~ light grew louder llnl! morll T~vcry student who expects to receive a degree or eertlf~cate al the Unl, 

r . B II !l . versity Convocatlon to he I:cld 1\(onila,y, June 4. 1931. should make fonna! 
l,ro anc. 0 1 mun un woman I ap[llicatioll on a card provided tor the purpose, at the reglstnu"s o!!lcI 
were exhausllng their vocabularies. on or before SlUm'day, 1\larch 31, 1934. It Is of the utmOllt Im1'(rtallCl 
Fillully, the gIrl began lo ticrcam: that each student concerned comply with thIs request inunedlattIY, for 

"You call 1110 a taxi! you call me II. olherwlse It is very likely that a student who may be in other res[,.clJ 
taxi!" I qualified wi11 not be recommended for graduation at the clo!lO of tbe Pit. 

All Ilcr inful'lall'd ('ulIIl1anlun tr\<'11 ent semestel". Making applicatiOn for the degree Or certlficale Involves 
to quiet her, the dl"llrlk rouHell him thc paymen' of the graduatIon lee ($15,00) at lhe time Ihe appllcatlon II 
Mlf and leaned over the wull or tho made-till) payment of thIs (ee being a necessary part of the appllca.Uo~ 
boolh. Call at the registrar's oWco tor the card. 11. C. OOllCAS, regtstrar 

"00 Oil, bUlllly," he saill. "You'vo 
called Iwr everylhlng Is ... Cull her 
a laxi and get it o\'cr wilh." 

nero's a chuckle. j<-ox has hcen 

Socialist Club 
'rile nov. E. A. WOI·tlll!'y wltl addl"e~B th Socla.lI~t clulJ on "Socialism 

and the New Deal" Monday, l''eb. 28, at 8 p,m. In women's lounge, Iowa 
Union. The public 18 Inl·!ted to attend. (;OMMlTTEIJ 

Il'ylng to gct a slogan lo (\p"cribo Phi\D!WlllileaJ ( :Iull 
Alire, lo'u\' . 'rhey s('nt around 0. P,·o!. George 'IV. Stllwal't, head or th~ ilhy81C9 (\('llal'lmcnl. will addteil! 
l11emu "Mldn,; rOl' suggcstion". Onc Ithe l'hllosophical club on "Tho function oC creeds" at the homo 0/ Mr. 
wrltl.'1'8 submiltc(l: "Lily of tho :MlnN"'a S. l~llgf1t, 1024 E. Bul'Uuglon street, Tuesday, F b, 27, at 8 P,D!. [ 
Vallee." HEllBEnT FElGL 

Tho m,," who launched Mao West 
UI)!)n hpl" llwatrical career is phlY· Chrisllan Science Society 
inl:' a )lart in Paramount's "1\1ur("',. 'I'ho \ 'hrlsllun 8cicllce society wlli Il\ et In tho Y.W.l!.A. con!~rel\t\ ' 
at tho Vanitics." He is Charl~s Me. room, lowa Union, at 5 p,m., I:)unday, lreb. 2G. 
Avoy, actor, who taught the star PRESIDENT 

her first numl,er In a. BrooklYn Student Voluntecl's 
IIl1'a1<' r whOn Mao WI!S HeVl'1t years Student Vol un leers will 111~ t In women's loungl', Lowa. Union, Sunday, 
01<1 . Pel>. 25, at 8:30 a.m. IrvIn WlJls wIll Il.'ad a di8CtlS~loll 011 " Your p\ilCl 

Jack '''rHt, f .. t her or Alar; wus !~ In local, state, und nallonlli :Sludent VoluntcN' organlzatioll"." 
t hent(',· po\lc~man and oftrn hl'ought _____________________ V_I_C_B_" _l_'J_tE_S_I_D_E_N_T 
his daughter backstage where Me. 
Avoy WM an end man playing with 
primroso 1I11nstrels, 

'Off tlte Record' THE OLD HOME TOWN Regillered U. S, Potent Omce By STANLEY 

NIiWT, ~e MOieSE BRE.A.I ... E~ 
WEforr INTO "'U)(TAel.~'S S7b~e 
/HIS MOr.!N IN4> TEN M INl)TES 
BSFC>reE "'-'U")(,'loo COUL.D UNLOCIC. 

IH~ FRONT DOOR 

2.-a4 ·1I~ 

Unofficial Doing in Washington, D. C. 

By ' IORIO ARNE: 
Senator J. Ham Lewis oe lJilnola !!lUe, blonde lady Is likely 10 meet 

recolved a lettel' prOClaiming lhat So tsr a gl'OCcr has taken her lor 
"F .D." Is lUI great a hunter liS his tlie daughtcr of COI'mer Mayor etc· 
fumous relatlvo and predecC8sor, rnak of Chicago; an elevator bo, 
"T.R." !hought she WIUI tM daulhter 01 

" lIo skinned the Tammany Tiger, Amundsen, and a pollccman ", .. ttd 
bump cl otr the G,O.P. elephant, her autograph because he hid b4Iri 
caged the RuSSian B ar and he'. s he was lhe women's InternatlOilll 
hot on the trial of tho big, bad rlOe champion. 
wolf," said th c writer, 

1" or answer Lewis 8crawled ael'088 
tho bottom ot the noto: "And how 
about corralling lho S0118 ot tM 
~':lJd Jackass?" 

Maybe the unacL'world wonden 
why Its stars ar being "knocklltJ 
rr" so onslstenlly. The lecr I II • 

In a "silent" Public on mY lI~t 
,whiCh the departm nt of justlco 
mild out las t March, 

Secrct service mon sct to worle 
On It qUlotly, but 80 NTcct\v()ly thlLt 
Imlf the names aIr aay al'O checked 
()tr. 

S~cr hu'y of War DCrn was to 
IIGI'e ad (II' 8~ (I a moetlng of thO 
fllumnl of the University Qr Nebl'1l8. 
ka, At the lost mlnuto he W81 un. 
oblo to attend. 

111.Jor General Feehet, tormer 
ohlef of tho a"my all' corps, 
tl'aslmllster. lie made tho 
nouncement: 

"We weI' to have heard th 8 c· 
rotary at war, but he couldn 't come. 
r congl'Qtulato you , ) have heard 
him spcal<." 

Some practical Joker hl1. cl vlaed 
a unl{Juo W/l.y tt torm lIl1ng pretty 
111 1'8, Emil HurJa, wlfo ot lho Farl,,), 
lIeutenallt In tIlO depnrtmellL ot ill, 
t.rlor. 

I I I"\ls lull 81ndeR 10 PC"""". tho 

'I'h ' I'o Is ono proCCflSlonal pup, 
CounsclJoL' Nallo Of tho Rumu\la 
Iga.tlon ie cOllvinced, that .bou~ 
n vet· LI'y to hold a conventloG. 

Things wcre not going 10 WlU a1 
a I'ccellt dilln I' he gav., 

"What In the world I. wlIIII(r' 
whlspel'ed t ho erlend next to b\JD a1 
Lho table. 

"Oh, I Invited lao lOany cOl .. · 
ista," said Nano. "They've all n:IIi 
each olher'lI old Jokes and tIttY'lI 
naturally nut goIng to teU tbtl" 111· 
oncs herc." 

Ono or tho lIation's youn,eat cItI· 
zens h(ls a. unt\lue .lIver ellj1 
through thO O\ll·t08y oe Gen. IIUJD 
Johnson, 

Tho v "31 Qurig man arrived ft· 
cntl)' at the hlllne or Cr_ fA 

Mrs. lllU'I'y Woo~rlng, wl~ <11111 
;IJlslSlorlt serl'clary ot wal·. fII' ",. 
cnts H~nt out Ilnnounc~lIIAliil oatil 
\ Ith a lillY Blue Eagle In 1111 (!GI' 

n'r !lnd I he 810gan, "We Do ()I/I 

l,lal't." IU' 

WMreupon lIfl's. }VoOdrilll~; 
I" B to B. jcwaler, bou,ht • " ~ 
('UP and ol'<icl'cd the lliu. !lIJ 
eng/'llVed On It. [IrI 

"But w ran't," IIQld """C . 
"That lit a gOVl'rnment l.beI, ~ 

M.A, "\'0~rhI6 uked IOf ~ 
6 nd tol<l the IItory tQ the "" 
II" dlllPkleti and IwtMrllleci ,III 

~, ~ 
Mm 
N~I 
PrJ! 

U 
nti 

(filii 
J'rOI,~ 
the Iii 
.. "!III 
to JIll 
~ 
~ 
It al~1 
prObair 
tbe ltI , ... ) 

dinner 
nlng, 
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SATURDAY, FEBRtrARt 24, 1934 
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Murder? 
Not at AU·, 

'Professor Stagf'~ Fake 
Killing: Prof. Moll 
Please Notice. 

.." 
(FAilor's nole - EVI!I'Y YClir 

Prol . • mnk L.I Mult, dll'ecto,' or 
tile school ur Joun'llI!ft!u, ijl~!:,es 
.. "murder" in his intruduclion 
to journallKm c1uss 10 lest. the 
observing powers or wuuld · be 
JoumalIs18. H ere's holV they do 
It at Nebraslm,-.-allhou gh l ow" 
probably ellR chum honurs fur 
lhe Idea slarting on this calli· 
p ... ) 

LINCOLN, Neb., l~eb . ~3 (A P)-A 
practice mu rder caused pu,ulcmonl
um at the Unlve"sl ty of Nebraskn. 
law: collcg!) today. 
, Almost before tho s moke ha(l 
cleared away and Hur ry 1,'06t or or 
Lincoln, the "victim," had droPPNI 
10 tho /loor with red lomatu Jui ce 
~lalnlng his white shirt (ront, police 
sprluted to the campus and UII um
bulanee arrived with lis slrell 
shrieking. 

Rush "J\lw'derer" 
The "Homicide" was so reullstie I 

that Mary K . Quig ley of Valentine, 
" law student, nearl)' faIn ted, and 
~ room (ull oC s tudent barristers 
rushed the wlehlel' of the gun. 

Now as Part oC tbel l' ctassroom 
lVorle they bave to scttle the qucs
\lOll oC j ust who "shot" Jlllrry Fos
te,', Soon ariel' the blank c8l' tl' \(1ge 
wen I olT, students expressed ·va,·y
Ing opinions that from ono 10 elgh t 
shOls bad been fired. 

Preoautlons were taken, Dean H. 
:H. Foster explained, to bar frol" 
tho class students with weak hearts. 
Then Roy B. Hackmall lind 11 ugh 
Wyland of LIncoln, both s tudents In 
tile psychology depar tment, s tart
ed scuttling In the hall. Therc was 
" shot and they flung open the doot' 
and crashed Into tho lecture cham
ber. 

Harry Foster, seated InsIde, tried 
to wrest tho revolver f,'om tbe band 
of one of the combatants. Morc 
ahots wero I1red and Leos tel' fell. 

IJocIOl', ro\i('O 
UP till then things were gOing 

. eeordlng to schedule. But the pl'O
fessors hadn 't thought there would 
be so many brave hearts lUI10ng tho 
freshmen. They rushed up and Jess 
Quigley scr,'am~d - a ,'el'y good 
sCream Ind<'E'd. Someone callrfl Dr. 
Ee.rl N. Deppen, who mn to the 
hall, case In hand. The ambulance 
nrrlved and so ,lid a policeman (rom 
headquarters halt a block awa)' . 

Then Dean FoStCl' offercd eXlllan
allons. 

Latcr he will assign students to 
_ root out cvldence, llIe churges alld 

conduct a classroom trial. 

Anderson To Attend 
Cleveland Meeting 

Prot. 1I,u'old If. Alldcr.on of tho 
Towa Child Welfare \lcsI'a"ch ~tll' 

lion left ycsterday for Clevc\a.nd, 
Ohio, where he will attend the for· 
t)'·~venth annual l11el'tlng o( the 
superintendence departnwnt of the 
National Education nAsoclatlon, 
which Is In pro!(res" t!H're. 

He wlll also Iltl"nd tho A IHl>wa 
din nor to be h'ld tOI11"I"ro\V ove· 
nlng, 

Prof. Loehwing To 
Speak at Meeting 

Prot. ' Valier F. JMhwlng of ' t he 
botany depurtmcn t will sl)l'lde hrfure 
a BotallY c lub m('elln); Mundny lit 
4:10 p.m, lII8 subject will concorn 
.ex In plant., a fIeld III which he 
baa eond uelcd resl'ar ch . 

A pap~r on this subjcl't was pre· 
aented by l"'ofessor LoI'll\vln Il t 
the a.nnuat m cetlng of the l lClalll"1l1 
Society of Amet' lca In Cambridge, 
1IIIISS" savoral weeks ago. 

,John Lal'Y nnd biR ",if(', MI'·. ~linnie Lacy, who ar(' held by 
Chicugo police following the flUl'mpt to kidnap E. P. Adle!', Da\,
('111>01'1, la., pllbJi~hcr, from a Chicago hote l. Lacy, accoJ'ding to 
th(' police and Htatr'~ nttol.'ney 's office, eonf('sscd to the kidnap
ing plot. Lu ey'l; com panioll in the plot, Churle W. l\Luyo, hllllg
ell himse Lf in his e(>ll a short time after his arl't~st. 

Prof. Ellett I Engineer To 
Gives Talk Give Address 

Discusses "Wave End 
Particles" Before 

Crowd of 250 

Army Official Aided 
In War Building 

Projects 

"It I~ evident lhat there Is activo Lieut. Col. PaUl Doty, pI' 'slnent 
In every field today an intellectual ot the Amct'lcan SOCiety or Mechan-
[erment such as that which may 
have sUrred tho mInds of men In the :c:l1 Engineers, win speak to mem-

dnrs of the renaissance," P,·of. Alex· 
ander Ellctt of the physics depart· 
ment declared last night In aDa· 
conlan lecture betore a n audience 
of 250 In chemistry auditorium. 

Spcaklng on the subject, "Wave 
and particles; dual Mprct, of mat· 
trr," and noting llls points with 

l'E"rA of th~ student lwanch of the 
~rgRIII7.I\t1on he,'c next ,\'rdIlPsdaY 
siternoon, It was announced yester
dal' . 

Nationally known fo,' his wode 
with electric, gas, and powcr com
panle., Llelltcnl\nt ("olonel Doty 
was. durIng Ihe \Vorlcl war, Oflicef' 
In chargp of utilltieA for all camps 

the usc of dlagmmA, p"Of('RRO!' EI· nnrl cantonments In Ihc United 
letl Raid that "In tho present pc- ~Iate~. 

rlorl of unrest we sec two great new In 1919 h .. Wtll, detullell to reco01-
t1wof'les evolved In the physical sci· nwnil 10 th(' Reerelnry o( Wa" 101-
('n('o", the theory of reltttlvity and P"o"Plnonts ttnd changes fOI' con
th., quantulll thcory." alrurUon llro jects of the HnllNI 

"Doth of theA!' contemplations," Statcs army. At prcsent he holds 
he >IIlid, "hav" arl.en [,'om situations the mnk of lieutenant colonel In the 
which c'oml)pllNl a crWcll1 ro·oxam· roserv(' COl"JlA. 
!nf\.l\on of basic notions. The theOI'y LIf'lIlun""t Colonel Doly Is a. l'Ci(
of relatlvily Te"ulletl from an at· 1,·terM IlrofrRSlollfll engineer and 
templ on the pltrt ot LorenL~, Min· ':I11'il1g th last rew ) " \1t'8 has be~1\ 
kowRkl, an(l lDln~t In to l'e.ulvc a. ,,('th·,' ly cllgagrrl a~ "flvIRO"y cngirt
(lI/cmll111 Cl'l'llted I)y ce,·tuln I'X]lI.,r\· c('r 10 s~"(,l'a l Ht. Paul, Mllln ., fi
mcnts on the propogation of light nllnel.1 Instilnt\(ll1R, parlirulul'ly 
in movIng systems." 'I'he qlllllltUIl1 llubliC' utnlllcs (,,,",panic •. 
thf'ory, ,~hlch has Its paradmcica.1 ~tu,lent englllc~," al'r planning a 
conHcflllellc eR, according to 1','OfCM' <llnnf'r 10 lie hel'l In hlR honor at 
HOI' Ellctt. originated with the work low,," Pnlon "-cdIlPRc\ay eyening. 
of l'lanck ill 1901. Arrangements a,'e being made SO 

'r\\O l1articlllar abslractlons, all engineering Rtuc1{'nts may allend. 
whlrh he saId have loug been use· 
ful, but never Oli',Jlected to bC' united, 
aI''' thOse or wave and or pal'tlcte. 
1 III devoWd himself to lIIustl'!lt!l1g 
these concepts by dotuJllng ahnplc 
I.'Xpel'iCllCeS pertinent to thIs mat· 
tel'. 

This lecluro WIUI lJl'oaucast o\' ,. 
rudlo staliO'l W/:lUI. 

A ll,ill{ t ruck mn !l,\\'Il.V 1'1'''''' its 
dl'iVll l" on th(! ('HlllllUS of the ('olll'l.;'f! 

(lr Sl. TJwmaoS III St. l'uu l, (Inti W(lH 

cU IJlUl'ell only after I\ij whee l ~ f .. l1 · 
eu to I{CO II it going on a long 
>ltr"tl!h ur Il!t'. 

11'I'OIll tl) to j :! P Ul'(lllo 1Il1iv('rsily 

g "luluatcH Me ~ocu "ln g (,lI1plnynlpnt 
euch wwk through thp aclivlUes of 

Stewart, Tyndall To 
Address Fraternity 

Two memI,r ,'S o( the physlc~ do· 
purt'lI!!nt, IJruf. (I corgc " '. Stewa.rt, 
h(':v'1 ot the d('partmrnt, and Edward 
r. T. 'ryndall, wl\1 addres., mcmber8 
of Sigma Xl, honorary sclontiflc fl'u
l('l'nlty, at a (lInnN' tu llO held \Vcd· 
n('"ilaY (,ycn ln g In the physics bull,\· 
Ing. They will La lie on recellt 1'0, 

suits of resfarch conducted by tI,o 
phys lrR depa,·Lmont. 

A fter tho m ooting R. tour oC In· 
Ap~ctiun will be mado of tbe physlcR 
bulletin/:, and th O) mooting will nd 
In lime for l11CmbN'S to a ttcnd lhe 
concert to be g iven by the u nlvet·· 
al ty orcb~st'·a. rr============;:=7j I t_h_a_t_ln_s t_it_tl_lI_on 'ij pel'sonel bUf·eau. 

~--------------~ Sunny Honeymooll 

Alexander ocllnlnl' l"tll'b(l~ 

NOW SHOWING 

(over the week end) 

Actual Sights and Sounds, Unparalleled 
Thrills • .. Hitherto Unwitnessed by Any 

Living Man! 

A SENSATION THIS SAME WEEK IN 
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO RUNS! 

AsII's flerc.st 
Jun,l. belsts 
clish In mor
til combltl 

DireCled by 

CLYDE E. 
ELLIOTT 

director of 
"BRING 'EM 

BACK ALIVE" 

of Boston, pictu l'ed with hiR 
, bl'iuc, the former lJ'(>lHl 111.'] 1.'11 
"IRobbin.~, daughtel' of the 1 . ~ 

ministCl' to ('Ull/Hill, '\H I hI'Y" III'
rived lit J1umil 'on .. ']1l'1'1I111(1I1 , 

on their honrymo .11 ,tl'ip ., 'I'lwil' "WI{lr~ MORAN AND MACK S(,H"; Jm 
<"'mlrJ'ing in OUnwIII" '1III1lCltl , )'(' . ntsAsTlm, SNAPSHOTS 

STRIKEs" "The Freeze Out" )~OX NEWS 
1lentl y was one 0 f tIl SM, 01\ 'X I '~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiliii ___ iiiiiiii~~ ~ Illost brilli!!llt CyClltH, " 

THE DAn.,y IOWAN, IOWA crrr PAGE JI'IVB 

.. 5 E EN 1 'I Studeuts "Will . ! II WIDOWED QUEEN A.ND SUCCE SOR 

Give Recital ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
University To 

Show Exhibit 
from 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF, 

Ballad;, MUlging frolll IlId ilmS' 
to lum!HorJuclls', untl £1'0111 la. 
ll11'ntlltioll to ('oIlEo ' iOll, are in· 
t'! uded i II a b.illad collection or 
pror. "~d",ln Jr. Piper of the 
English 11epart.mrnt. .\bny ,,1 
Ih pllll'os ha"o IIHlSle, and 
among Ihe collection tire nUle 
eXlUlll>le of old Ellglish and 
ScolUsh pOpular balhulM. Tho 
1.000 1>i~~s of folklore h lwe 
como frol11 Arl(Ansas. ·fennes· 
SCt', Nebmsl{u, and other slates. 
Jlarold U. P eterson, G of .Ft. 
Dodge, Is IlI'eparlng II ~yl1abllS 
uf IhlR balllld collection, 

Vocal, In trumental, 
Selections On 

Program 

Another Of the 8cdes ot student 
r c ltals will be presented Monday at 
~ p .lll . In nO,1.h mURlc ha.1I under 
tha su pervision of Prof. Phlllp G. 
Clapp, head of the music d part· 
ment. Tho PI'og"am will consist of 
vocal , Inslt'umental, and pla.no selcc-
1I0n~ . 

Th e program Is a8 follow s: 
Sonata In A majol' ................ l!'ranck 

FiI'st and second movcments 
Dorothy Nafus, G of Nashua 

Who Is Sylvia? ........... ......... Schu\)ert 
Hauth Rounds, A1 of council B1ufts 
Sonata. , opus 31 , No. 3 .... Beethoven 

FouI·th movemellt 
On.cka Quandt, A2 of Klemme 

Ruhe Sussllebchen .... .............. Brallms 

Evelyn }\urtel', a graduat of tho Majorle Shane, A3 of Davenpol't 
University In 10 25, designed two of D el' SchmIed .......................... .. Brahms 
the books Included In the "50 books Traum <lurch die Dammerung .... 
of the y 11"" noW on dlsl>lay In tho .... ....... ........ ............................... Strauss 
Ranney IIbrar)' 1n lhe liberal arts Ruthana hamplon, G of Tularosa, 
building, It WUH (]Isco"er~d )'est ,._ N. M. 

Iowa Alumni to ee 
Displayof . U. I. 

At Cleveland 

An cxhlblt dppl"Ung the work of 
j be extension divIsion will be 8CC 1I 

by alumni attending tho Iowa din· 
ncr In I~veland, Ohio, tomorrow, 

Bruce E . l\fa.han, tllreclor or the 
extenI!lon (I1vl81on, Icft yC'sterday to 
supervise tho el'reUon or the ex· 
htblt. He Is to hn aldei! by I'rol. 
H. A. a rPCll8 ot the collpg o( ed· 
ucatlon and Leo \V. Cochran, dl· 
rretor ot j ho vl~un I alds d partment 
of the extension dlvlI!lon. 

Included In the work to be show n 
are 'nlv Nllty of Iowa bulletins, e,,· 
tension division bulletins, standard 
t st8 tl.nll aids to teachers, corres· 
pondencn study materlnls, ed uen· 
tlonal slides, talkIng and s ilent Nlu· 
catlonnl films, and s ummer Hession 
announcpm nts. 

clay. "L('t 't'lIe l'~ Be B~e . .. ," by Bob PI' tude, opus 4" .................... Chollin I 
Brown, and " \I'lld PIIs,:l'lmagc," a !\Iarcla Lis le , A3 of Clarinda 

As a background for tho booth 
containing thc8e matcrln.l8, tllC~() 

will be a Inrg() panorama pIc ture 
of tho University of Iowa In natural 
colors. This plrlurl!, 1X'8Id!'s show· 
Ing tho pres nt bulldlng8 of the cam· 
pUB, depicts UID n ew fino arts unIt, 
the new law domlltory, and the new 
bridge. 

,Iovel In wood~ut", uy l.ynd " '0 I'd, ' Die Naeht ...... ......................... .8tl'aU88 
r,,·~ t he hooks s he (lrslgn ed. Mr. I Dorothy \Vaggon el', G of Macomb, 
Ward colJabonlted with 11er In de- Ill. 
signing the book h e wrote. Hal Lui ....................... _ ... .. ...... Coqual'd 

Alice Mlkulasck, Al of Newton 
Rejoice Grently (from "The Mes· 

slah" .. ..... _ .. _ ..... .... ... .............. .1lnndel 
Caro mlo ben ... ..................... Glordal1l 
Ruth Kopp, A I of Falrvlew, l{a n, 
Concer to No. 3 ....... .... . ...... Beelhoven 

Portl'nit studies of the dOll'agl'r Queen E lizabeth of Belgium 
(left), widow of King Albert, and the Corm('r Prince,~~ Al,!t'id of 
'wl'den, wife of the crOll'1l prince of BelgiuDl, who becoDl es qncPIl 

as he)' hushand tukps the title King Leopold Ill. The Ill'W queen 
of the 13rlgialll; i ~ a niece of J\:ing Gustav of wcden. 

The n(',V bulldlngB were sketched 
In t he panorama by a o"go L. HoI" 
1101' 01 the college ot englncertng, 
and hlB sWt. 

When !Host college ,'erse of 
the year is ('host'n ror ]934, the 
following bit, "On ,,"orlling in " 
!oweutshop," will p"obubl,y not be 
Ill110ng the selectell group, 
That's wh at I he anthot', J. K, 
Ihinl.s nbout it 100. nut WC'I'Il 

1>1Ibli ... hing ii, bet'IIt1S(' llndeni · 
ably It is "l!llferent." And as 
lhe lowlI I>lano· player of a few 
yeurs ago might SHY, ")fere 
IUS": 

K~~;~t~~.:.~~t~~.~.;;.:.~~.~~~::~ll II To Wed Commoner II Dr. ~:;~::u!:I~ealth 
First movement ~~~::~:::~=~~=-=~~. 

A methOd uf tl t"cllng thl' genius, 
or lack oC It, In a pel'son 1 Mrly 
dllltlhood h been (\ ,'ISNI hy P,·of. 
W. F. Deal'born o[ 1I01'\-a"d unl· 
v ralty. 

Ve"non Taylor, 0 of Oskaloosa, ! 

It Is nlgl,t, the dock moans twice, 
~Iy heart I~ ~corch d un(1 bumt 

with strife, 
My bonded sou I ct'le~ "1 graspin g 

moans 
But destiny whlsl)el'8 In leeching' 

tones: 
" " '01'11, thou art a slave o[ lite." 

"llelcaso me now, ob God!" 1 cry, 
"Purge my sou l, thnt I mt\y dle-" 
But only lhe lllmncB3 drones In my 

th's t "101111 ; Max Gilbert, A 2 at New· 
t on , seeond violin; Elizabeth Crosbie, 
A4 of Milford , v iola ; Vivian J(uhl , 
G ot Dl\venport , cello. 

Paul Ri ley Speak 
At Zoology Seminar 

The general form and the number 
of chromosomes In reptiles was diR' 
cussed by Paul 1.. Risley or the zoo
logy department In a n llIustrated 
talk at a WMlkly zoological seminar 

eal'B 
Only tho da"knes~ to'lIghtcn my yesterday at zoological laboratorIes. 

H!) BPok e on "Chromosomes nnd 
yeu'tSt 

eentrlol~8 In reptilian spcrmlltogcn' 
No death to ond ,uy agonY, 

('sis." 

lily eye. arc tlngea with needles of lTe related hl8 observa.t1ons can· 
light, ce ''1\lng this subject as It pcrUl.lned 

1'he anvils "t' hell clang thl'oug h I to the mUsk tlll'tle . Tests, hn not('(\, 
thp night demunstrate In th e majority of 

The thl'eijhold 'reels, and uolts ot cases that sox Chromosomes w "0 
pain not present In tbo mate germ cells 

Cringe tllI'ollgh mo. Then out- of this a.nlmal. 
stretched lalu --------------

cal'ess the f1 001' (01' a momcllt's drco.ms 
respltc. ot lecherous monst I'''; at (1'1 Wn t 

wean 
It Is night, tho ~locle 111011118 thrrr, 
H,'lu('tant1y my bondsmun BCts mo 

f,·po 

My well"y Houl bark to Its bOl1l1ag~ . 

We SlIcgest Buichlc LIS 1\0 WilY 

(luI, I,'"r a Rl xth-llOur Lo wrlUfc In 

Complete Show After Basketball Game 

'ril 1i:30 

25c ~1i' t ti i • '4;~~ 
TODAY Ends TUESDAY 

Continuous. Shows Today and Sunday 

The Border Legion Rides .Again .• 
In Song and Action 

Z~ 
GRETS 

rOlllonc. of tho Gold." W •• t 

tLe List 
R~~!IP· 
RANDOLPH SCOTT 
• nl IUE ... DAIA ..... 

KOIlLEI • FUzn .".IIIT 

ADDED 
"MIXED NUTS" (;OMEDY 

PICTORIAL 
SHOTS OF EVERYWHERE 

WORLDS LATE NEWS 

Prine!' :-~jg\'lll'r1, ~& yl'lIl' old 
NOll of ('rown Prille(' (lll~t<l" 
A(lo//' of Hw('(h'Il, who cl'ralNI u 
scmml ion in BlI 1'0 pI'li II ('0111'1 ('i 1'

eJrH h;V hj~ ('Xll1'(>ssrcl drlt'l'luill/l' 
I iOIl t(l marry II f'OIn 111 0111'1' , Er· 
i~a Plllzrk, ('lalllthtrJ' of /I Brl" 
lin j/ccldlrr. 1'llI' pl'in(IC lliI rl 
bcen wOJ'kill/\, illCOllllitn in a 
(l,'l'mall I'iltn eOnlJllln),. \\' IWt,(, 
Frl1ulein Patzck is un IIch'l' ·S. 

TODAY 
,UNDAY 
Mon., Tues. 

2 BIG NEW 
FEATURES I 

and you can Sec them for only 

2 5C After~oons 
Evenings 

also showing 

a thrilling cowboy show feat
uring the new Western star 

John 
"'ayne 
in a new thriller 

"TELEGRAPH 

TRAIL" 
News--Silly Symphony 

Dr. AI'thur Stclndh.'r of Unlver· 
slty hOApltal ad(\r~sscd a weekly 
S('1111111l1' or the hygi ene find preven· 
tlve medicine department. a t l owa 
Union yeatel'da}' . 

He spoke 01\ "Postut'e and 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For Tod~)' 
p,II1.-lla.sketball ganll.', rowa· 

!lUnn sota. 

Ice Skating 
Melrose Lake 

Thi aflernoon and 
evening 

dm. 15e Dial 484.9 

TUESDAY 

MORE 
MORE 

MORE 

BEAUTIFUL 
THRILLING 

ALLURING 
THAN EVER! 

Everybody's asking -
Have you seen tht. new 

She Traded 
Her Kingdom for 

A l\ronlent of Ecstacy 

"QUEEN 
CHRI5TIN~' 
John GILBERT 

Jan Keith 

With 
l.e",ls STONE 

Elizabeth Young 

-AnnED-
Pop. Eye The Sa Uo.. .. Cal'tOllIl" 

-Lat~ Ne,,'!O-



St. Pat's Quintet J)isplays Strong Defense to Whip U. High Team by 27 to -'13 
I'RElIi' BA KE'l'BALL 

Ifcb, 24-City High at Grant (OR), BITS Fell. 27-81. 1\131')"8 at , t. Pllt's, 

ABOUT SPORTS 
IOWA CITY, IOWA SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1934 

IOWA BASI{ETDALL 

Feb, 2<1-Mlnnt80ta here, 

Feb, 26-l1l1nol8 there, 

IIfaroh 3-Iowa. at Wisconsin 

Track Team Starts Ri'6ht ••. Hawkeye 
Well-Balanced Stronger 
Than Last Year . • • Minor Tracksters Whip Gophers, 

Sport,s Get Small Crowds. ----

______ By RON TALLMAN ____ __ Speedboat Invader Iowans Take Michigan Hands Iowa Swimmers First Loss, 
Nine First.s ------~. 

61 to 2.3 
GEORGE DRESNAIIAN present· 

ed his foul'leentll l"nlvel'slty of 
Iowa tl'Uck team at the field house 
last nigh t, a nd lhe l!i1wkeyeH start· 
ed of! on the l'iglll eoot wilh nn 
ensy victory over 1\1Innc~ola. I 

fuEa~~n ! I~==H=o=w=rn=E=¥='L=L=s=H=A=n=u=p=F=O=R=H=E=A=n=W=E='=~=IT==TI=T=U=,=~W~ne~Get ~nne~S~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E 16~6L~IN~Rec~s ' " 'h lle lhe fact that Iowa won was 
not surprising, the mannel' in which 
thoy made the meet a rout waR em· 
phatlcally so. Flgul'Nl to be a dose 
meet with (>ithrr team able to wln, 
th(> O1el Gold thlnclads upset thE! 
dope to take nine Cirsts and win in 

I Cretzmeyer Gets Three 
I Wins, Second For In First Half l In 3, Events 

a walle. 

• • • 
WELL·BALANCED 

Although last nlght's win wo.s a 
run·away, thllt's no proving that the 
Hawkeyes will be wOl'ld beat~rs 

through the rest of the ~pa80n. 
First places from now on in win 

be hard to a CQ uit'e, BuL the Iowan" 
did show that they will he a wel!· 
Imlanct',1 O\ltrLt. able to score pain ts 
In evory even l. 

'I'hat In it~elr is imllortant. More 
often than not It's the second and 
third places that win the mectA. And 
furthe l'. it can b~ Raid that lowa's 
tpam thl~ Ren~OIl will he A't'l'atly 
all'OIl!;el' than that or a year ago. 

• • • 
MISOR. I'POR.'rF! F!UI ..... ' .. :;R. 

T~ wns (lomon1<ll'nt(>(1 again la st 
nl~llt I halo" (,U' flR CI'UW<1" al'e ro n· 
(·crllPtl. th!' millol' sporlH t{'ams Ilt 
thc university s urfer exlremely 
from the allsenc{' of I ·book holders. 

The student athletic tickets this 
year wPI'e only good fol' the foothall 
and bu.~kctlJalL games. As a resllit. 
Bwimlnlnq', gymnasticR,' and lrQ('l{ 
have becn pool'ly patl'onizeel. 

Champions 
Take Rest 

the local GoWen Gloves 
chamlllollships deeidee\ TlllIrsclay 
night. the eight winnerR settled to 
rcst yesterday bpfore the Ilnal driVe) 
next weel, In the Chicago Tribune's 
'fournament of Champions. Bruises 
were nursed witb Care and those 
lucky enough to escape puni~hment 
Consoled thosc who took it, 

An invader wbo t111'l'atens to 
make things llJleomi'ol'table for 
Aml'rican spl'pdboaJ racers in 
tb forthcoming intl'rnatiollal 
motol' boat 1',l('NI, 10 br held at 
Palm Beach, Fla., ncxt month, 
if; Antonio Bl'cchi, Italilln cham
piOIl, who has b)'ollght a nC'w 
cl'aft to Aml'rien to grab himsclf 
some new lall)'(~ls. 

Local Outfit 
Enters Meet 

Hospital Co. Quintet 
To Play in State 

Cage Tourney 

The 10('111 1861h J(osilifal COlli' 
IIl1l1y bllql'etbnll team will com· 
I}('t~ in the statl' alllateur (OUl" 
nnrn~nt ill Of.'lI ~loines Rtnrting 
next l\londay, 'l'he HOSl)itnl 
('ompnn)' quintet drew Pbillil)S 
66 or l\JILrshnllto",n ns its first 
round oPllonent, [teeording t() 
the pnirinlfR anllo\lll~ed last 
night, 

DES MOINES. Pcb. 23 (AP)-Flrst 
I'ounc\ pairings for' the state amaleur 
basketball tournament starti ng here 
Monoay un<ler the sponsorship of 
the Iowa Junior Chamber oC Com· 

One of the most batte.red was mcrce. were announced tonight by 
Rhol'lY Mangel, who lost in the 112 lournament offleluls. 
pound final s to EvC'rett Hallday. 

'fhe first and second round games 
Mang I turned liP yeKtcrday mOrn-

lI'ill be played on thre!) rloors at the 
Ing with a much brtal)ed 110se and 
little inquiry WaR needed to diseovrr 
from Mr. Mangel that the 1I08e was 
l)I'oke n. But it is 1111 In tho game, 
take It from Shorty. whO, by the 
WilY. was ill1PI'CSS d by the One 
~poltsnonnshlll shown by the boxers 
all lhrough the bouts. 

'When The Daily Iowan deeilled to 
put on the fil'st annual Golden 
-Gioves tournament In • Iowa City 
:f~w suspeeteel to what heights the 
interest would mount. Arter the last 
hout was over and the 1.100 spec
tators hacl filed. Or ratheI'. jammed. 
lhelt' ways from the American Le
gion Community building. the man· 
agement knew that the affair was a 
success. 

Sunday evening t 10 squad at 
eight with Bob Rush. tlniversity 
boxing coach, will entl'ain for Chi
cago followed by the well-1';ishes of 
]owa City's boxing fauB . The chllm
pions. with some 50 more boys. co
opel'ated with The D'li1y Iowan ill 
maldng the show 0. success. 

l\lcClahl 1.clIIls Parsons 
DUBUQWi: (AT')-C"rj McClain 

put 011 a. great sCOl'lng exhIbition 
hel'c tonlghl as Pal'sons college out· 
dlstnncccl the Unive rsity oC Dubu(lUe 
quint. 38 to 35 in a hllrd fought 
Iowa confet'enco game. 

DANCE 
~ONITE 

*--* 
Irving 

FRANCKEY 
II:nd his 

BRUNSWICK 
Recording Orchestra 

jDon't Miss This One) 

* * Shadowland 
"Where Iowa Dances" 

Only 40c Adm. 

Ho()s~ve1t high ancl ga"t high g)'m· 
nllHillms and the Drake uoh'ersity 
{joll! house, Officials named wel'e 
'\". 1\[. Johnstone of Boone. alld 
.Ju.clt North. Bert McGrane. August 
Hump. l~red Lingenfel ter and Hen· 
ry lfa ~lJ rouek of D~s Moines. 

'£wcn ly·sC'ven teams are enlered 
III the tournul11ent. The winning 
team will recelvp its expenses while 
competing in tho na tional. A,A,U. 
toul'ncy at Kan sas City. Play wlll 
continue throughout next wpelt. 

'fho first · round pairings: 
Siml1son college reserve" vs, Val., 

ley .Junction Demolays. 
Schule i Chenolets. 'Yaterloo, vs, 

lJayf!cld Independents. 
Michaels. Dcs Moines. vs. Abom 

Cowboys. Iowa Falls. 
"Rio GroCrl"s. Marshalltown , vs 

Casey Indcpenoen tB. 
Meredith Publishing, Des Moine'!. 

VS. Boono l\[erchnnts. 
Sheldon 1\1unn. Ames. VB. K. oe P .• 

Chat·!!otl. 
.Ta.ck ·s Giants. Des Moines. V B. 

Rath Packing. '\YaterlOO, 
Bromo Seltzers, Des Moines. vs. 

Denniston·Partrldge Lumberjacks. 
Nowton . 

Jack's J esters. Des Moines, 
" 'elores t '1'a i 101'8. Des l\1oin03. 

Iowa Pacl{ing. Des l\'[Oines, 
Daylon Met'chlln ts. 

Phillips GG, Marshalltown. 
lSUlh IlOst1ital. Iowa City. 

vS. 

vS. 

va, 

Th e followlllg teams drew flo'st 
)'Ound byes anel will play their tirst 
games Tues(lay: llumbol(lt A. C.; 
~l)tosi Doer, Council Dluffs; Swen. 
City Cal'(lInals; West Side CaCe. 
Newell; SigOUl'ney .Tunior Chamber 
01' Commerce. 

I ' 

TONITE 
Varsity Ballroom 

* PIa-More 
Dateless Dance 

for University Students 

* LADIES FREE 
Men aOe 

17 Points 

By JA.()I{ GURWELL 
The University Of Iowa's trac1t 

• and field team easily made Mlnne· 
soto. its first vJctlm last night In 
the fleld house. 73 1·3 to 30 2-3. 1n 
this first Ilnd only home Jadoor 
meH of tho schedule the Hawkeyes 
upset wbat was doped as a re1ative-
1:1 close affair to forge ahead early 
In the meet and flnlsh in a breeze, 

The Iowans put the dopesters in 
theil' plaeo by taking nine of the 12 
forst places. InciudilJg the l11ilo re
lay, and coming In strong to win 
SEVen second places and three 
thit'cls. The mcet ran true to form 
excopt that the victories of Francls 
Cl'ctzmeyel'. and Babo Moulton In 
tbe high und low hurdle raecs
lhey spill nrsts and seconds In 
both events-put a cI'iml1 in tho 
GOPher sCOl·lng. 

l1\'etzmeyer J-ligh 8(:orel' 
~'o Cretzmeyel' WPllt high scoring 

ucliviUes fot' tho evening's uclivi
ti r.Jl. the :mmmetsbut'g sophomore 
collecting 17 points with vlctorics jn 

the low hut'dles and bl'oad jump. a. 
U(! for firs t wltb Iliggins of 1owl1l 

5' 11 W' . , .•. IIEIGIII' ... (" 6" 

41" . • '.'" ' ... CII f.Sl' ., . ,41\" 

3L" ....... , • W A1Sl' • . .. :j3" 

9" ..... ' .' .• " • . .. FJSl' ..• ~ .14 ~1'c 

·1 i Blue Finale 
• • 8'1'. l'A'r'S (27 1"f,l I~T P}' 'rr 

1I0yol, f ..... _ ........... 0 0 4 0 
100l'doll, f .... __ ....... 0 0 II /) 
Hllnlon, r .... _._. 0 /) ~ /) 
Le llZ, i _ .. _........... 2 /) 0 4 
lIog" n, f ""''''_' 0 II 0 0 
iEmllllllcl, (' (e) ...... ;1 2 1 8 
l\lcNdlllal'a, g ....... . 6 2 J H 
~OUgh, g .............. 0 4 1 
100111PY. g _ .......... II () 0 0 
CIl ... ·i~l:. !: ....... _ ... 0 0 II 0 

'I'otals .. "'_ ._.11 
U. tlHill (13) l~(; 
"'oel·stCI', r .. ........ I 
Myers. , .... _. ___ 0 

niclluw, [ ........... _.0 
Smith, r ................... ~ 
,Jessup, f _ ............. 0 
Wl'lt, r -....... _ ...... 0 
Th.ol\l~s, C (/,) •. ". 1/ 
Bal'I"OIl, g .. _ ..... () 
110\'11, 11: _ .. _.. JI 
Fountain, /! ""._. 1 
CampiO\l, g ... _ .... 0 

5 1~ 27 
FT PI" TI' 

" 0 2 
000 
000 
309 
o 0 u 
o 0 t) 

I) 2 U 
o ~ tt 
0[/(1 

o 2 2 

o 0 " 

400 Yard ReL'lY, 150 
Backstroke, 440 

Marks Fall 

I ANN' A RDOR. ~(i h .. ].'eb. 23 lAP) 
-Cn1)t urlng all nine of th~ possible 

I fill~t Illa~{,H, 110o [Tnlve"sll y oX Mich· 
i~(\n swimming teEtm tonlghl rlerl'Qi. 
Pli tile nniv~rsity or ICJwa tnnlunen. 
61 to 23. 

J\lI~l1h((l"n's 400 yal'u r'lay tel\m 
hC'llrl'ecl lh!' 'Vesterll con/el'Cnc! 
1'('C'Ol't1 hy 2.6 Rf'COml,"l, Rw imming the 
rlJ"tnl1c~ in tllI'<'~ minules, 3;.~ Ret, 

ond~. 

J) l'ysdu1e swam tho 100 yard back· 
s tl'ol<e in 1:38.7 which bcttrrrcl hi! 
own BI~ ~'cn recor'd of 1 :~~. 3. Cap. 
ta in Cl'isty swal1l the 440 in 6~U 
Tht' cOllfel'pnc!' record fOi' this ~I', 

tanee Is 5:06.4 . 

Fort Dodge, Eagle 
Grove Place Seven 

Men in Mat Meet 
F'f. DODOl':. l<'<lIJ. 23 (AP)-Ft. 

in the high jump and a second to TI . 'I I P' C 'I' f I I 
Moulton In the high sticks, Lea . liS coml~o~ lt(' P lO~o I, 1011'S rJmo arnera! h ea v.v\I'elght c lam])lon o· t 1(' \~'ol' ~l, and Tommy 

Tn/als .... . ....... J) 3 7 13 
SCO!'e by /Iel'iods: 

St. Put·s ..... _ .4 ]2 <I 7-~1 
U. High _._,.,.4 2 3 4-l3 

I~'reree: i\fullahan (Milln,) 

Do(lge ami Eagl .. Grove Il lgh schoo~ 
!lut Se\"rn lnNl al.ie~{J thl'ough 1M 
fil'st round or the Iowa high schld 
"T"stlint;' t""moment hCI'e tOlllghL 
('r'l'seo was next In line wllh . fh e 
mpn eliglhle (01' lhe seml·finals. 

Campisi cOIll)ed a win in his spe-I J.Jouglll'all , I lulacl r,lp!lIiL rhulleng{'r, as they wlll shape up when they m eet at MIami, Fla., on Feb· 
clalty. the mile run. and then came ruary 28 for the tit 1('. A g'lance at the figures indicates the giant ItaUllll ha, everything ov('r bi~ 
back to sprint out a win in the 880 I OppOneJlt bllt boxing skill. Loughran, one of the greatest Rtl'ategists in the ring, is conceded a 
yard rUIl for a total of 10 pOints. chance to win 011 points failing a kayo. 

.A 11 of this place scoring put the 
Lowa squad in the lig ht of a well G I 

By n(}l~ UENOmCI( 
St. Pat·s tight·fltling d~fensl' ,'n· 

veloped the U, high five last nip;ht 
and the lri"h trimmed the Blue on 

mel 0 I'll training Hchool. Q pre
IOll!'nan",nt favorit~. lost four men 
ill the opening roun<1. 

balanced outfit. with time fol' the ymnasts n 
winning track event" 0. decided ad· 
vancC over the undCr-avenlge squad H F· 1 
that represented Iowa last year. orne Ina e 

Fl'osh Set !\lade ' 
nut to a quartet of fl'eshmEtn r 

sp l'intel'll must go some glory. 'fheil' Engage Minnesota Ne-
assault on Ule university 880 yard h k H' 
re11lY mark was successful to th e rus a Teams ere 
extent of 1cnocking mol'c than one Monday 
.se,cond ort th& old mark oC 1 :31.8. 
'fhe new mark is 1:30.1 and was , . . ' 
('stabllshed by Jimmy Owen~, Claire Mllrlong the la,,!. 10.11 home np-
Driggs. Skinner. and Carl Nelson, peal'Onrp befor(' Iown fIln~ of C(lach 
lhe four running against another ' Albl-rt Bllumga.rtner'H tpam uf gym-I 
frosh team handicapped 50 yards. nasts. 10ll'n WIll BU'lv!' to outpoInt 

It looked us [{ thc Minnesotans 1\flnncs.Jtn and N"hmslm In a tl'l
were goln!; to bo successful against angulal' meet :llonuuy evening at , 
the Iowans when they slammed tho 7:30 In th" fielu houeo ;;;-111. 

60 yard ua.sh "(Hh BUrris, Lanuer, Alth )ugh (Hilong tu l'e"lst,'r a win 
and 'Velsman finishing in that or<1el' among any of the thl'ee l)l'e"ious 
over Denn. Becker alld Smith, Their meets. ~tC'a<1i1y moun tinA' 11rofi('iPIH'y 
:~.ad was jailed severely as CampLsi in(llcates that Iowa. which lost last 
and Gordon locked arms to tic fat' a we"k to IlIInuis hy til .. scant)' Illal" 
~dctol'Y In tho mile rUn ovel' Hich. gin of nino points oUl oC a tota! o! 
1\1innesota miier, who foreetl tho GOO. is rated a het tel' lhan even 

(Turn to ll~e 7) c llance a:::nln~t the 1\linncsotans, 
Slren~th in t he foul' othe!' ~yent8 

Stengel Gets 
Dodger Post 

Signs Oontract For 
Managerial Joh 

At Brooklyn 

ure ('uunt~d upon hy Couch Baurn.
glU·tIlC l"·~ boys to makH up a lack o( 

balance in thc tumbling- eyent. 
Nrbl'll~l"t Hcn(\~ ]<'i\,() 

N elml"lta. a nell'comcr to the 
ran l< s of confeo'enc(' ,:;ymllastlc com
petilloll. will Rend five men to the 
meet. 

~[Oll(l,.y·s cncounter \"i1! bl'ing to 
a close tllC a thletic competition of 
Captain Rudolph Bolto of Dllvenport 
and of Vernon Pelerson o£ li:libworth. 

NEW YORK. Feb. 23 (AP)- All ou~Landing cOnl!letitol' in tho 
Charles D. (Casey) Stel1gnl. colorful pllmilel bar event durin g bls theee 
exponent of lhe tYllo of baseool1 years o{ eoltlPetition. Captain Bolle 
that appeals to Flatbush Cans. was has been considered lowa's l.Je.~t IWI'
engaged today to succeed the de- former on this apP,mltus sil1('e the 
poseel Max CIil'ey as rnanagm' of tbe days of Henelerson. J1Ig Ten parallel 
Brooklyn baseball clulJ. He signed bar title bold!'!' rrom Iowa in 1028 
a two year contract at a repot·ted Peterson cant ribu tetl sO I'ely needer] 
aa1al'y of $10 ,000 a year, 110lnts .n the Ilide hursc coonPl,tltlon 

The hiring oe CapriciouB Casey last year. 
was accom plis bed without the usual I lIlinnesota. the 8tl'0111'(01' o( the two 
cel'~mony attending SUC!I affairs. visitors. will ~nt~ l' six men ill the 
Stephen W. MeKcever. the club's meet. "Ilh \.he verRati1' ,joe Olson. 
president. was at home surtering l ~nll'nnt in rUUl' or the (Ive <,vents. 
[rom g l·ippe. and the team's gen- consjd~ t'ed t Iwlr Atl'O Il A'PMt hop!'. . 
cl'al managel' . .T. A. Robert Quinn. J~lIlel' Iowans 
Vias In bed with an attaek of pleu
risy, So tho good natured veteran. 
of 24 years In tho sport. unannOunc
Nl alld all alono. ambled Into a 
roomful of Sllo l'ta writers and smil
Ingly told them he'd signed up, 

~'bus Bl'OOltlYn l'ootel'S alll)ear as
sured of getting bllck tho bizarre 
iJrand of baseball that Carey in two 
seasolls failed to deliver alld with 
which Stengel Is familiar througli 
his eight years cOllneelion with tha I 
team-sx years as an outfielder ana 
the other lWo as coach. 

"And lhat's the big job cut out 
for me-to get tho fellows lo lllu y 

IItorlui lllngiy." Casey said. 
"What abo llt the litle. 'tho dam

ness boya,' that 11R8 bcen glvon th l) 
team 1" he was asked . I 

'rhe Iowa. nlcn, whol-ie only re
maining compotition in tho conl'cL'
ence this year aftel' ~Iondny w!li be 

These Are 
Great Davs .. 

for 
Great 
, Lunches 

Jitter's Thinks 
Gophers Will Nip 

Hawkeyes Again 
'fHh Ihe l)I'o)1el" br('ults l'ul·· 

due call just about eHncl~ the 
Big Ton b~tsl<etbnll HUe tonight 
but PI"Or. D. T . • JitI(,I's i~II'1 so 
~ure thl'y ... i11 (11) iI. The Iloilel'· 
1II1tl,!'1 will,~ ill, Im(', but Ohl0 
Slate cJocsn't 1001< quite sl!'ong 
enoul;'h to slOl1 the Bailg61's who 
now IHlOlsl. a slreak of flve 
sll·ailihl. conrerence wins. 
~or !loes the world's leadiJlJl' 

11l'oJruoslicat(lr feel that low ... 
will be able to hUP1'ove 011 jJle 
flrst l\Jinnl'sota. gamc-. Jlowevel·. 
he st'le<'ls the Oophers lIIore to 
fOl"Ce the Hawl,! t.o win than 
10!· any other rellS(ln. 

His fONll'llsts for tonight: 
lUinuc!>C.bL 40; Iowa 39. 
l"tll'llue 4'!; l\lichiglln 26. 
\VlscolI&in 3~; Ohio State 33, 
lndian:t 33; llIinoi.s 27, 

Des Moines 
Woman Star 

Loses Match 
ORIlIONU BEACH. Filt., Feb, 23 

(AP)-A hard earned 2 and 1 vic
tory over Lucille Robinson or Dcs 
lIIoines. 111. •• today sent Virginia Vall 
'Vie of Chicago. the national challl
\1lon. into the finals of the South 
1> tlantic women's golf clJall1piol1ship 
tournam ent against Mrs. O. S. Hill 
oC Kansas City, 

It toolt Mrs. 11111 18 holes to get 
II. strollC advantage over MtHian 
Miley of Lexington. Ky. 

in the conference clasb nt Chi~llgo 
011 J\farch 10, will {'nler these c,'ents: 
sluo h I'se. Peterson. IIousel', llnd 
('ooper; p:u'a11el hal'S. CaptEtln BOite , 
Hol'lnvuod, nnd 11ouse- t'; iligh b:U' 
PI·asher. Coope l'. nnd Hocl{woo<l: Cly. 
i ng rin,l·';. Bolte. McCloy. Ilml Rock
wood. 

"I clon't give a hoot It thcy'ro 
(luf'fey or scrowey 80 long as t hey 
IllllY Winning- baseball," Stengel 1'0- At The ACADEMY 
1,lIcd, 

Try One of Our 

FAMOUS STEAK DINNERS TODAY 

The ACADEMY 
Dial 2161--Free Delivery-Dial 2161 

For tho nonce he oxp ecls to worl~ 
witll the matedal on hand. lIe 
tllbled lho sugges tion of lmmed late 
lL'aclcs. '1'he only lomncd iato chango I 
110 hns ill mind is the olevatlon of 
Chick Fl'as l r. who scout ed tor' tlte I 
dub last YC!)'I'. to bia own fOl'm l·1 
Ilost as coach. Stencel Indicnted 
! hnt Otto ~I\Jler. former Bl'oaklyn 
I atch I' nnel tl. cODc h IInde l' Cat'oy. 
althollgh to do tn unSlgtlCd, weuld I 
be retalnod On hie 8laU, r.,..I!II~"IIJI"""!I!IlI!I!!I!!I!!!I!!!!!!!!!~~~!!~~~.J 

Leo Shea to 
Referee Bout 

ApI)oiuted by Miami 
Group fo1' Heavy 

Title Battle 

I1rIA)rI. Flu., Feb. 23 (AP)--ThC 

:ltlaml hoxillA' cornmissloll todny 

e'bnse :LeI] Shea. [t heavywelp;ht hil11-

.(,Ir. to I'efet'('e Primo Carnera'S 

15 rO\In'1 hl'av)'wei!;hl Litle defense 

agllinst 'I'ommy Lou~hran next 

Y\'ec!II".Jlty night a~ the w().rrlol'~ 

coasted elose to th(' end or theil' 

Hcl'ious training routine. 

Rhea. considered the llP.1 qua1i, 

fied of the three reCerecil lieenaN 

b}' the commission. weighs 1(10 

pound,. Is six feet lall. and is o ... er 

40 years old. III' WaR nameel unanl-

mou;;ly hy the comlllL'lSion actc r the 

111anu.g'Cr.:i or Carnera anll LOl1s;hran 

failed to ug'ree upon a choice them
selves. 

'I'he two jUdgeR who will act ill 
eOlljuncllon with the refer e will be 
ell08ell by the commission I\[onday. 

.*111e seml·flnal round will be ruB 

the river an'na. 27 to 13. It was off t0Il10I'!'OW a[f<'rnoon nnd tlte fl· 
thl' s('cnnd lime this 81'0.><On thE' city lI:tls tomol'l'OW nil;ht. 
l'lvals nll»oRe,1 c'a~ll othpr. SI. Pal'~ 
tool< a. pl't\VinUR (l(>ci~il)n. 30 to 22. 

'l'he ~ame vit't"·Hl«(l gUtu'fling tll~U 

held Ht. -'fatthla. wlth"ut a npltl 
goal 'Yednes,lay nlr.:ht h""ed U. 
high and enahied thl" AhamrOekR to 
grah a 1 G to G leud at the end of 
the fit'st Half, The)' coasle<l then. 
prolcetec1 their lJuskel aml 'were ",Ill, 

tent to Pall).' (orth ollly ()ccaslonally 
to Rcot'e a fleltl gual. 

Lineull Chllnge(1 
('oach KI~t1er started a new ~om· 

binatlon. Smith anCl I"Oel'~Il'1' "uil· 
hlng foJ' Myp\,s and J ,-,su p. 'fhe 
change was effective ",ompntal'ily 
a nd the river boys played 011 evpn 
t~rm" will) the I,'~"h I'm' (>i!:ht 
minutes. Fountain A'ot ontO "r 11,,· 
t \vo eal'ly gonls just I.>e 1'01", t h~ fil'sl 
cllnlo el1(1etl ancl thl' RCOre 
tied, 4 to 4. 

Fl'ulllcs~ shots anll ermtic 
ing kept the Shnml'ocks (rum Ollen· 

ing UI) I" th~~ period. the team l'oS' 
"e .. ~in g the ball 0. gn'at d~nl hut 
fa iling to hll the nrt. "'ma.IIlWI ancl 
lIIcNamara r.:ot going Ntrly in tlop 
second qual·t et'. !lntl WhCll III<! ('Irver 
Borel Ilotlllccd Oil the hail and rll,<," 
it to the (,pnt l' alHI gllal'ci the lrl~h 
111()V('<I out nhead I1 ~ VN' tf) Ill' ti lrpat. 

('l'urn to page 71 

Decides New Ball 
1.97 Per Cent 

Fmter Than Old 

, tlALTL fORgo Feb. 23 (A:{')-A 
Juhns lJuplcill' 1onl""r~lty ""ient~l. 

after long expe'l·iOlent". today an· 
nl1unCf',1 that th new slandalt 
II1UjOL' leagut' l}u~eb:lll wa~ exact!! 
l.H7 per (;t'llt Hril.~t{~l''' than lllllt 

1I"",1 In the N:lUonal Ip3~ut i .... t 
),"[lr. 

III other welr,ls. If "('huck" Klein 
of the Ph iIIil's I"u ns un a 1934 1>,11 
with 01<' cx:tcl power that got him 
[t 2~ I flint hit ill 1933. he' ll gd lOO 
f('c·t-just twu )"u',I" morro 

])c'rlin D"dl~. A'ra<luate of the uni· 
\'~r"ilY school of n~inerl'ing. Will 

tlw eXI}('rinwnter. lIe took a new 
1>:111. [t Nallol1al "<1N"I" hall. a con, 
('1'1'1(' fountlation and ~ome ~cir ntif~ 

in~II'I" Irnt~ to m('nsurc {t hounce. 
'i'h"l1 I", hl'W11I to e\,.op. gach roil 

W"il d"(lj1lwtl 311 tlllleR from each or 
RHerul heights. Sh~rts of papel 
\\'c-,.,- C(]v('I,<'d with lhou~anrl~ DC 
fil\'ur('iI. Tnlo lhi~ BouJe dived with 
hi": pl'lIe il (lll'! Clun!) Ull willi [hi 

I lI11Rwer 1 D7 I)rl' cent. 

'NEW V hl,lOR.C\Jll£,U 

seibert\"" 1-,re 
\\~YE A.L\V A.~S S'l'OOU VO\\.1'\\£ 

9 U \ Casa\i" 

at Mai\ 
'\'\\~ ~ l'tkes l\t~ \1ttU\.\\'e \\\. ()nce 

al\l\. \1l\\.\\ li'wr\.\\el: 'N1,)\.ke I 

< I 

S;\rtJRl 
~ 
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meeting th 
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between til 

!)e5pite 
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pace but f 
tumn aloni 

In fact. 
s1t1.m fol' 
f~ncd. Le 
star leI', hf 
into the , 
the track, 
bruised kn 

'fhe 70 
tho jolt n 
Moulton a 
tho third 
KnoblaUCh 
~lightly fa 
two laWaI 
ahead on t 
Knoblauch 

( 

Capt. 81, 
took the 
yard das 
through h 
JO :50.1, \, 
closing I'U 
place. Fr( 
Hawks c( 
vlclory 0.1' 

was comp 
tory, 

Fl'iemutl 
el"s Secone 
46 feet 3 I 
one ])oint, 

and Torn ~ 

third for f 
~ullitled t 
favor whel 

win with 

fOr secOn( 

Was 12 tee 
10 

Mlnnesol 
miler, Slo( 

most sllal' 

eVening bl 
In 9:48,9, 1 
that he 1l 
\I'as c1rlvll 
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Max Wls 
and third. 
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Little Hawks Meet Grant High In Season"s Tonight 
In cllllrge oC Inlramural play-ons. Six Dribblers 

To Close Play 
For City High 

Sterba, Fryauf to 
Meet in Battle of 
Bowling on Monday 

"Doc" Stet'bu, cluuupioll bowl . 

Intramural 
ACTIVITIES 

8y LES CAM}' 

A Ju .. .;e number or cnll'lea are ex
Ilf'ctl'd tor th('"e games due 10 the 
fact that the inter-fraternity eUgI
bility rules will not apply to th18 
l"a~tJ('. All mcmUN'S and [}ledge. ot 
all fmt"rnlll a may purticlpate. 

J':nll'Y hanks ha\e alrendy been 
Bent ou~ to all Greek athl<'tic man
agerg and t heY should be sent in or 
mailed to B. C. R('hroeder at the 
t1"ld hou~e Immedlnleely so that the 
sthedllie con be arranged. The deat!
line On entries Is 6 p.m., Saturday. 

ds 
Crack Milers 

In Last Race I Read the 
Cunningharn,Bonthron, ~--=========.=~::::::==::============~==~'5:====~==============~ ---.---,,.......,,.' 

,We)]smen Gtve Even 
Chance to Avenge 

Early Loss 

er of the old tuners, has be .. n l'l1e 11 1111 ual Int~r-fI'111et'i1lty free 
chllileuging auyone or his age ttl thrOW conlest wlll be held next we~k 
bowl hIm at IlIIY Hme ror muncy, It wa~ unnoul1rE'd yeAterduy by E. U. 
marbles or chalk. "Dad" Schl'oedel' who Is In charse ot 

NOI", aJOng conieR FruIII< FrY,' inh'Bmural sparta. 
NE:e~: ~:::"at(AP}- Classified Advertising Rates 

Glenn Cunningham, Gene Venzke' 
ancl Bill Bonthron will have their 
'aBt chance to see which Is the best 
man tomorrow night In the "Olym_ 
pic m1le" of the national indoor 
1 rack and neld chrunplollsbh}s In 

auf, 17\1'., !lnd accepts the {'hili. E"<>r.,' fmte1'l\ItY on the C:unpu8 
lenle. 1'he IllRtrh IR e~pet'l .. d may enter all members und pleU!:e>; 

City 1,Igh brings an ('nd to Its to be rolled ort nf':x t we"'<, in thiS me t e)Ccel'lin~ those who are 
reg Ula rly sched uled season tonight probably l\(Ot1d"y befm'e the O1e01hen of I'lll'sity SQuads. 
nt Ce,h. Rapids, where the Little lel1"uo pIa)' starls. Each person ente"ed will hal'e ] 5 
Hawks encounter Orunt high In a The public Is invited to a ttend shots al the ba~l<et but only the ~o 
r.tlll'lI Missls"iPl}1 a lley league the ml\tch and It Is expedell llighest bCorers will be counted In 
con II's I. thnt " cnpnrity crowd will be on "aeh STu"P. 'I'he fraternity O1"kinK 

'I'he Red and \,;'hlle Irav('1 10 lhe hl\nl\' the hl.::lIest numlJt'r of points w\ll re-
Parlor Cily 10nigl1t WIlh a pUrPose 1'h& exact natul'e of the slile celve the lUlIldsome trophy thnt Is 
oilier tlNn lhat or clOSi ng lh II' nOn- bet hilS not been divulged b)' now on exhibit in lhe windoW of 
touruament plaY' fOr lhe yea,', for In the pnrtl'llipllnts. Hau,*,r'~ jpw('lr;' stOI'('. 
meeting the O,'ant eagers, lIll'Y have Seven f"atel'nltJes have enterel! 
the opporlunity ot avenging a cl08 • • _____________ • the eon. '.'st to dllte hul entries will be 

early Sf'890n defeat In the first clash I IRISH I r('c~ivetl In the alhlcllc offlc" at the 
between the leams. I field hou'(l till G p.m., Saturday. 

f;lght frntern ltlf's had entered at 
a late hOUr yesterday. They are: 
Sill'ma Alpha I>:p8110l1, Pi Kappa Al
pha, o.'ltn Up~llon, Gamma Alpha 
Delta ,'II;",a Dt'lta, Beta Theta PI 
Phi ·){.lPIlIl Psi, and Delta Tau 
Delta. 

The r.ymnaslum will not be open 
to<1ay ~nel' .. ('gular morning classes 
due to til Minnesota baskelbaJl 
!:ame. 'l'he next scheduled Int ra
mu ral hames w ill be played Monday 
el'enlng bel\'lnnlng III 7:15 , 

Hawks nl'e accordl'<! an ('ven (' Ilance Defeat U High acceptable. E t bl t\k Inler-frater-
Despite this selback, lhe LIllie I gntries nOl III by lhen will nol be 

• , Sigma Alpha Busllon hM ent('red ell ry Il S CO l' an 
Of returning to Iowa Ci ty tontght 27 to 13 44 men which IR the hlrrheHt numh~r nlty inrtoo" busketball contest will 
with a victol·Y. '1'h(' Improvem('nt In • _ . )'('t entt'rell. Other tr:temllles that be srnt to Gr('ek athletic managers 
their pl~Y toward lhe (a" end of the I d f 6) 'l'ucs/hy I)y "Dud" Schroeder. Th is 
senson 'hakes them a rormidable (Cont nue rom pnge will POO1!l('\O m'e : J)Pltll Tnu Delta, iR a new irllrumural sport a" nO hl-

ttlt f P t Delta fll,;ma Deltn, 1'1 Knplla AlnM , 

Madison Squal'O Garden. 
Tll elr patbs wlll not crOSS again 

In competilion It BonthrOn Mlds 
10 his Intention of compellng only I 
In dual track. meetR and the Inter
collegJatcs, to which Cunningham Is 
/lot eligible as a Kansas sludent. I 

Princeton HUI won the flrst test 
last Saturday In the Baxter mlle oC 
t h N.Y.A.C. games In the Carden, 
nOSing out CUnningham with Ven
",I<e a steP behind In a br('athle~s 

tlnlsb which had the ] 6,000 specta
lors In a frenzy of enlhusiasm. 

more sectional lrophles will be given 
away. 

'follighl's lilt will also marl; the ened. LClIz took tl sit! Rhot th at Delta 1 11'ilon, BNn. rheta PI, and sinCe l'I~7. "natl" l(pecls lIlat ap- The waler-polo games between 

IPIUllAL OA811 .BATE8-A 1P~laJ dJacount for a< b 
trill be a.llowed on all Clu.lfled Advertisine aOC()untl 
paId ... Itbln . i l: day_ trom expiration da te at the ad. 

Talc, ad\'lUltan ot the eaah ratea printed In Bold I7Pe 
1>".10"'. 
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Worlls I LlneslCha.rl:e Cash ,Chargel Ca"h 'Charse! ~h 
Up to 10 I II ,.28 .%5 .S8 , .59 l .M .G8 
!!,to 16 I 8 I .28 ,211 .55 .77 .70 , .88 , ,80 .99 .110 
18 to 20 , .. I .89 ,35 .77 1.1)3 .94 I 1.17 I lOr. 1.10 

21 to 25 I a I .50 .46 .111 1.30 1.18 I 1.45 ! I .S! 1.81 

Ie to 80 I • I .61 .55 1.21 1.10 1.S9 1.fiG 1.42 I 1.74 I U8 1.91 1.14 

81 to 35 I 'I ,72 .65 US 1.30 U3 1.48 1.83 1.66! 2.02 I 1.3~ 2.2:! !.O! 
a8 t o 40 I S I .88 .75 1.85 ].50 1.37 l.~O :.09 1.90 I 331 ! !.10 2.53 un 
41 to 45 I • I ,94 ,85 1.87 1.70 2.11 1.9t : .35 2.14 I 260 I un 2.R4 2.5/1 
48 to 60 I 10 I 1.05 .95 U9 1.90 ~ . R5 !.14 2.r.2 2:u1 I !.8ft I 2.62 ~.]fi UA 
&1 to 55 , 11 I 1.18 1.05 2.31 2.]0 2.80 2.RS 2.8~ !.fiZ I 3.17 I ~ . 8ft 8.14 
" to 80 I 11 I 1.21 1.15 1.63 2.30 !.B4 2.58 3.16 %.86 I 3.49 , S.H 3.71 S,42 

Minimum ~harge 15G. Speeial lone lenn rate. tur
nlshed on request. Each worll In the allVlert!. e1ll<'nt 
must be coun ted. Th. prellna "For 8al~," "For Rent," 
''Loot,'' aM elmUar Ont" at the ber:fnnlnlf or nll~ IU'~ In 
be countell In the total number ot \vorda In thp ad. T • 

nnmbl'r anll I tt~1' In II. bUnll ad ar. to be counted a . 
on wont. 

C1,,".lrte~ Ill' ,Iav, Ie p r Inch. DUlin carll. per 
column fn~h. SS.OO POl' month. 

Cltl(lli ttlr<l ndvrrlf.in" In by 6 fl. m. will be lIublfahNl 
t hI' r~ l1",\'"lnt{ mflrnlnt!'. 

011 or any 0 ponen . I ' ,. door h,,: 1'0.11 1m~ hPNI played here 

finnl allilearance III lhe Ret1 and WM good, En1tlnul'l got a "sleepe,·" R,gma: hi. proximately ~r. frnt(lrnltlelJ will en. fratf'rnitle~ will also bPgln n('xl wc~1; 
Whltel:lIlform excellt for 10Ul'lla- nnd a f,-ee toRS for three more --- ItE'r. If ~O, lhi!! 11'11\ enahle tile ath- Jr a suffICient numoor of entrl('R are I Electric..1.1 Goods Spe~ial Notices 
ment ploy, or practically th .. c iltlre cou nters, McNamara hll twl.,(', once Tt is t"llect('u lhtlt the unnual In- 1('Ur d('parll1'tent to give not only '1 returnell. It Is eXp('cted that these ~ _______ iiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ ____ ~ - - _- - ___ . __ 
band of eoarh George Wells' flrsl- on a drlbble·in and again with an tel'-fratprnlty vulley hall Series will championslllp t rophy but ulso sec- l;amf'H w' ll be completed next week SUnSCRIPTIO="R '1'.\ KF.:-! FOIl 
slringprq, for Dnlt' MarAhall. Paul ove,'·head shot, ahtl I!:manu<:>1 matlr \>N:\n the laltl'l' I>a .. t tl[ next w k,\ tional t .. op11lell to each group win- becn\lse of the lack at ('ntlluslnslI1 on GENERAL ELECTRIC 1111 111<1 \:II%lnes. Tt pprr.scnl nUvp. for 

6 Funeral Directors a 

Mutchler , and Dole \\,illlam5, a baskpt wilh Thomas nn hili lI11 oul· ae('orllin!; to I,a .... r r.l'i~"'old who Is nero 'fhe 11101' teams that enter thel the pari or the f,·als. W ASHEllS & VACUUM lTou , pholel Paller l'roduet~, )fre. 
guardS, Krl1 Ash , who nltcl'nated at deI'S and ;;1. Pat's had It 16 to G CLEANER (luy H. 1'111(11),. nlrll &8 9 for ap-
center anel forward, and Roscoe margin . Nllw ~lotlel8 nt New Low Prir~8 1J0lntmcnt. 

AYHS, forward, wlll be g"aduatrd In '\[('NlIll1ur" l A'llds E'l G I t'l Reliai)le ElectrIc Co. 91G1 
June. Fred Dullard. thou~h he will McNamara, who led his mates , I II 
retu rn to Achoolnext fall for anolher with 14 polnls, gave a gooll exh l· 
semeste:, will also be playing his bllloD of guarding al1Cl was powel'ful Furniture 
last game for City high, s ince he will on offense. He k"nt tI,e Blur fol" 
not be a candldflte to I' tho:> tenm at wards far out on thl' ('Ot,rt. Smith, 
(he tlm,~. tlhblnutlve fm'wal'r1 , was Lhl' only 

The Well smt'n will p"ohnhly tnke Blue player ablo to evalle the \lull· 
the fioor lonight with Ash and Ayel's hawk. 'fbe fronlllne mlln Rcol'cd 
at tn forwarus, Ballaru nl center, nine talllE!S to be U. high's leacl lng 
and M:trshall and Mutrhlet· al th point·gette,'. 
guards. Snyder, Miller and \v1i- Both coaches subslltuled mnny 
linms will be held in re8el'l'('. limes, 21 play rs ent dng lhe fray. 

Play wns fast and aggressive. Two 
. ----T-RA--C-K------'· Irish dribblers were ('jecl('d from the 

I game, BOl'd leaving in the lhlr<l 

j 
qua.rter anl! Oough followin g short· 
Iy befol'e the end of the fOUl'lh 

Season Opens With stanza. 

Easy Win I 
.--------~---------. (Continued from page 6) 

pace bul fad('(1 like lhe rose in au
tumn along about tbe fou,·th laP. 

SlalD Fails 
In fact, Wilcox almost made It 11 

slam fOI' the Old Gold hut barely 
ff>i1ed. Letlner, the other Gopher 
starter, had the misfortune to rUn 
Inlo the shot as It bounded ovel' 
the track and wcnt oul wllh a badly 
bl'ulsed knee. 

• • 
) Explanation Of I 
rStrange As It Seems"l 

The whim of a deSllolic ruler 
l'Ilusetl conslrucllon of n. ra.llroacl 
IVhich was unSound economicnlly 
a nd a.lmost impossible from an en
gineering standPOint. The ruler was 
C:tllr Nicholas I of :Russia, and the 
"ailroad was the St. Pet rsburS'
Moscow IIn('. 

CHAPTER FIFTY ·NINE 

Lights wheeled in the streets 
around them as other cars shot 
past. People hurried along the side
walks. An elevated train rattled 
overhead. Clark drove on and on, 
At last Patricia touched his ann. 

"We ean't drive forever." 
"We wo~'t, my dear. Pm going 

to take you home with me." 
Home with Clark I At tbose ex

quisite w 0 r d 8 the horror ended. 
Bome with Clarki There would be 
'etuge there. She was 80 tired of 

struggling, of loneliness, of des
perati<m, And he had asked to share 
/ler burden. A hot, wet tear rolled 
down Patricia's cheek and fell up
on Clark's hand, 

It was minutes before the man 
a t the wheel spoke. Then he said: 

"Whnt happened 7 Where have 
you been--7" 

Patricia roused. She had been 
leaning against his shoulder, spent, 
elChausted. Now she straightened. 
Someone must trap Bill McGee be
fore, slipping through tbe d a I' k 
waters of the Sound, he escaped. 

"I must go to the police," she 
said once more. 

\Ve buy a ilel ~"rIJflngp Ubetl furll' 
iI ure fol' new. Rent your furn
Itllrp (rom the 

IOWA Fl:RNfTURE CO, 
Z26·2!8 ,Dubuque t. 

Auto Repairing 12 

All makes an(l moileh, of CIlJ'!l 

JUDD'S REPAiIt RHOr, alley 
north of post oftlce. mal 391U 
\o'entUl·\tI/.!' cylinder \toni"l: I hi s 
lIIolith. 

HeatinJ{-Plumbjn~-((outin/! 

" Al'i'U1D l'J.,UMI.HNO.vll 
healing. Larew Co, 110 S. Gilbert 

Phone 8675, 

QUA LIT Y PLUMBERS, IOWA 
City PlumbinG Co. DIal 5870. 

Locksmith 

WANTED 
All Idncl of lode and lep), 
lIouse, car, trunlls, pte. 

NOVOTNY'S 
!14 So. Cliuton 

worlc. 

I"1,ooR W A X l~ It fl, 
cleanprs {or relit. Jaek~on Elte

ule Company. Dlnl 5465. 

24 

1,0. 'G JHT \ ' J!: nud grnprnl l 
hnUIiIlIl'.. FurliituT6. lI1o,·pd, ('ral· 
e,l luul ship )<)(1. 
TIIO)lPSON'S 'fR\NS}<'ER CO. 

))/al 6GtI 

BARRY TRANSFER 
,,In&-UaUqe 

!l'reln& 
Storaa8 

Clroea Countr7 Uaul", 
Utal 6418 

Serving 
All 

The 
1I0llENRCJI VII MORTUARV 

J. II. Donohue Delmer Hample 
... ·lIn~rnl DlredOl'!l & P,'Oprletofa 
Phon G 171 Iowa City, lolV 

Wanted-Laundry 
W ,\ t'\ 'rgf)- S'l'UJ)g:-!'r LAUNDRY, 

Culled tor und dcllvercll. Dial fi981, 

LA(1NDHY- DRy 4c. FLAT FIN. 
Ished, 6c. Dial 8452. 

WANTI~D - H'rUDEN'r LAUNDRY, 
Reallo llalilc. Called tor and do. 

Lost. and Found " \IvI'n·II. Dial 2240. 

I,OS1'- DL,\"I( LI :.\,rllfo:1t 1'( 'HS1~. 1 Bridge Le sons 
1'.11')1"" a"rO~R 101'. 111:. I ·113!1. H,'- CO:-!'Tl{A T DRIlX:t'J CLASSES: 

Wlll'<I . )lr8. J . II , Scott. Dial 2.28, 
LO:i'f-ALPIIA 'Xt DBTfl'A PIN, 

Dpe. 1. Call 2186. Wanted to Buy 61 
1.0!'rr - 1:0,-' :-1 cn.\, coTllJl'ItOY WA:..nm-J,IGll 'r 2-WlIJ~~;:(. 

t l'alll'r for $1 or $5. Dlnl 2782. la kl'l. Call 9:;&/. 

Money to Loan 87 Rooms with Board 62 

The 70 yard high hurdles made 
the jolt mo,'e pronounced as Babe 
Moulton and Crelzmeyer led ft'om 
tne third hurdle on Into the tape. 
Knoblnuch and LaRoque were 
&l1ghtly favored but tell back ns tbe 
two Iowans raced. )10ulton forged 
ahead on Ule last hurdle 10 win 'l\llh 
Knoblauch lhlrd. 

Cl\J>t. ~an Wins 

Plans were made for construction 
of such a railroad , and several ten
lative routes had been surveyed for 
the line. These plans werc lhen laid 
befo"c the emperor so lhat he mig\! t 
select the route he favored. Anger
ed beee.use anyone dare teil him to 
choose one from .. ong ~eve"a.I, he 
answered by s licking his flnger in 
an inkwell a.nd tracin g a' line be
tween the two termi nal points of 
lhe proposed railroad. lIe Ignored 
the te"l'lto,·y in 'between, und com
manded that the line bo buil t to fol_ 
low lhe Ink smudge he had made on 
the map. 

"Nonsense," be said. "That's non
sense. I know you didn't kill Julian 
Haverholt. What we've \rot to find 
out is-who did 7" 

Clark was already telling his story. Bill McGee had murdered 
Julian lIaverholt, the bridlle expert. 

Automobiles for Sale 
rOR SALB on TRADE- '31 

coa<'h. ])1111 ·1572. 

ROO~I ,\lIil) nOAHO. GI4 IOWA 9 DO NEED YOU avenue. 
Capt. Sidney Denn and Bob Cook 

took the Ivinne.' roles In tbe 440' 
yard daSh witb Dean s lrldlng 
through his lap a.nd a han to win 
an :50.1, while Cook stav~d orr the 
closing rush of Laird for sec~O 
plnce. From this victory On the 
Hnwks continued clinching thell' 
victory and aUet· the nlnlh event 
was completed were sUre ot vic
tOry. 

Frlemllth contrlbuled the Goph
er's second win by h\lrllng the shot 
46 teet 3 InChes out. lIe gained only 
one pOint, however, as Ohal'ley Mau 
and Tom Moore collected second an'lf 
third tor four points. The pole vault 
)1Ulllfled the point In Minnesota's 
favor when Dutch Schmidt took the 
111n with Parks and Jlfll hun tieing 
101' seCond and th ird. Th o height 
was 12 t~t. 

locum Talces 2 r.me 
Minnesota 's crack sophomol'e two 

mil r, Slocum, tumed in about lhe 
mosl SPnrkling pel'ro,'ml\ncc of t he 
eVonlng b)' sU·\tllng orr the ,listllnce 
In 9:48.9. Rls prowess WOII RO gl'Cat 
Ihat he lapped an Iowa man a nd 
was driving on wh en he hit the 
lalle. Dave F lage, who clung W the 
leader until the flnnl half mile, and 
Mal( Wlsg('rhoff, flnis h d second 
and third. 

lUter winning the tI"st lwo plnces 
In the high sticks, C,iltzmeyer a nd 
Mou llon tl'aveled over l he low hur· 
dIes In that O\'der wllh the trailing 
I-"IRoque In thh't1 place. 

Campisi (lops Half 
Another surprise was tho one-two 

Victory over Dnhl In the 880 by Leo 
Call1J) lsi and Pat H enry. After IL 

hallie most ot t he route Camilial 
grabbed tho lead on tbe last curve 
lind swept on to win wllh Henry 
OVertaking t ho talterlng GOJ)hcr 
JUst before hltun8' t he tllPe. Tho' 
time Of 2:00. twas excepllonal tor 
a fll'st Indoor meet. 

Cretzl11eyer copped hi s finnl vic
tory In tho b"oad jum)l aCler tieing 
Higgins fOl' fil's t In tho high jl1mp. 
Crelzmcyer won the brOad jump 
With a leap of 22 Cee t 10 Inches but 
ono jump of near 24 to twas spoil
e(] by his failing backwards to th 
pit. Newman finish ed t hird behind 
Wisman of MlnnC/!()ta . l~a"Il1N' lUl<l 

F rlemuth U d tor third in the high 
jltmp. 

Indlcallons for It s trong mile re
IllY Ipam "o me wllh th Towl vlc
iI.ory In this event. G(lrilon, ook, 
Il~eker lind lJ2'l'l ~'o~ e~ tho 
Winning <1uartetf l ' ,lfn' g lh e 
hOllor or pulling ttl · In ft'om the 

Engin~ers fOUnd themselves pOW_ 
~)I ' less to change the rulel"s wIH, and 
the road was built as ordered. It 
passed o\'er dcsert lands, through 
swamp districts and over moun
tains, failing to touch upon any at 
lhe important towns along the way. 

• • • 
The eubmarine called the Nau

tilus was one of the subs which til e 
U. S. Navy wns nbout to scrap when 
S\I' Hubert Wilkins began prepat'a
lions for his underseas ex plorallon 
of the polal' Ice cap. The govct'l1-
menl flll'llish ed the craft to 'Vllklns 
a t a renla l of '1 a year. 

fire. H e took the baton from Beckel', 
who hl\d fallen Into seconll placo, 
and spl'inted Into lhe lend to Win 
asHy 11\ 3:2 7. 
The summaries: 
60 yard dash- WOn by Burl'ls (111): 

r~ander (M), sccond; Wcisman (1\1), 
tlth·(l. Tlmll-:06 .4. 

Mile run-Gordon and Campisi (t) 
tiel! for first ; Rich (M), third. 'rlm~ 
-4:37.6. 

70 yard high hurdles-Woll Ly 
Moulton (I) ; Cretzmeyer (f), sccon!l; 
Knoblauch (M), 1111rd. Tlme-:09. 

440 yard dash-Won by Dea n (I ); 
Cook (I), second; Laird (M), third. 
Tlme-:50.1. I" I, 

Shot p\lt-Won by Frlcmuth (M) ; 
Mnu (I), second ; Moore (I), third . 
Dlstanee-46 feet a Inches. 

Pole vault- Won by Schmidt (I); 
Mlthun and Parks (M) lieU tor scc
ond nnd third. Helghl- U feel. 

Two Ollie run-'Won by Slocum 
()1): Flage (I), 8000nd; Wlsgerhoff ([), 
lhlt·d. Tlme-9:48.9 . 

High jump-Riggins nnd C,'etz
.meyer (I) lied fOI' 11l'st; Farmer and 
Frlcmuth (M) lied tOI' lHird. Height 
-5 feet 10 Inches. 

70 yard low hurdles-Won by 
Cret,meyer (I); Moulton (I), second; 
LaRoque (M), thit·d. Tlme-:08. 

880 yard run-Won by Campisi 
(I); lIenry (I), second ; Dahl (~f), 

third. Tlme-2:00.1. 
BrOl\d jump-Won by Cl'etzmeyer 

(1): Weisman (;\f), I!Ccond; Newman 
(J), third. Dlstance-22 feet 10 
Inches. 

One mile relay- Won by Iowa. 
(oordon, Cook, Boeker, Denn). Time 
-8:27. 

Beore ~ Iowa 73 1. 3; Minnesota. 
80 2-3, ,. 

The police, the newspnpers, the 
whole world believed her guilty of Winding aLong the water front, 
murder, but Clark knew that she dodgine in and 0 u t of sleeping 
was innocent; his faith had never streets, their c II I' brought Clark 
wavered. One of his hands was on and Patricia five minutes Later to 
the wheel, the other now held her the green lights of a police station. 
hand tightly as if he would never The river was less loneLy bere. A 
let it go. And Patricia told her dozen freiiht docks witbin a stone's 
story and was silent. throw were manned by night watch-

The man's fa c e was set and Olen walking up and down. Dodging 
white. Without warning he abrupt- through the wind, Clark and Patri
Iy swung his car about. The head- cia ducked into the station, 
lights described a gLowing arC, glit- A sleepy-eyed lieutenant raised 
tered on the bare, black branche! hi s eyes as the door of the station 
of the trees t It a t overhung the was opened and then slammed shut, 
boulevlt'd, shone upon the street Several patrolmen, paused from a 
again. balf-hearted gam e 0 f pinochle, 

"Where are you going, Clark 7" slouched in from the squad-room 
He spoke simply and with fi- in the rear. Patricia heslta~d In 

na\ity, half panic; then from their casual, 
"I'm going after Bill McGee," he uncurious glances, knew that she 

said. was safe. 
The night was hitter cold. The Clark was already tellihg b 18 

air had a bone piercing chill, Pa- story. Bill McGee-yes, they knew 
tricia shivered as the I as t turn Bill M c Gee by reputation-had 
came and they swung into a mean murdered J u I I a n Haverholt, the 
street redolent with the smell of bridge expert. It could be proved. 
the wharves. 'rhey had arrived at And Bill McGee was now eruisinr 
the gloomy cui-de-sac from which up the East River, possibly point
she had fled an hour before. cAll ed out toward tbe Sound, possibly 
her argument, all her pleading had lolling in the lee of one of the city 
been in vain. Clark had been deter- islands, . 
mined that he would settle b i s Tbe lieutenant tapped his pencil 
quarrel with Bill McGee, that he on his teeth. Tbere had been no 
and he only would brinr the mur- alarm sent out for McGee, he ven
derer to justice. This was a new tured. So far as he knew, McGee 
Clark, a stranrely grim, unswerv- wun't wanted. And finding a boat 
Ing man. He brourht the eat to a on tbe river on a night like this 
silent halt nnd sprang to the curb. was no pIcnic. He regarded the 

"You stay here," he said, and two at the desk skeptically-a pale 
then plunged I n t 0 the darkness and unkempt girl, a ¥OWJC man 1&
which concealed the pier where the boring under patently cObcee.led u-
rum-boat lay at anchot, eitement. 

Patricia waited until be dlsap- "I'm not questioninr your atory," 
peared. Then she, too, was on the he said doubtfully. "It may be true, 
street, following Bwiftly in b i a But I think that you better take 
wake. The wharf was quite desert- the matter up with Headquarters 
ed, wrapped in nigbt, but there was in tbe morning." 
the sound of his rapid footsteps to "Tomorrow will be too late," 
guide her on. Suddenly a8 she turned "I WOUldn't want to act without 
a corner Bhe came upon the wideu- orders from Headquarte1'll," 
ing river, Boatlights gleamed in "Get them on the telephone," said 
distance, and in the bitter wi nd, Clark. "Get the Commissioner. I'm 
black water swirLed and washed Clark Tracy, He knows me. I'll 
against the dock'lI supports. No talk to him." 
boat rode at anchor, The blue-coated telephone opera-

The La~y Mary was gone. tor got Headquarters on the wire. 
CLark turned and saw her there. CommlssLoner Younr was home In 
"McGee has skipped," be said. bed. It was about the Haverholt 
"I'm glad, Clark." ease ! Just a minute. Would lnspec-
"Don't be glad ),et-" the man tor Ferguson do! NoT Just II PIin-

was quiet a moment.-"The barbor ute. Eventually Clark beard t b e 
police are nert. The~'8 no way out Commissioner's voiee. 
of it. Are you willing ' to take the Even as the nlrht visitor talked, 
cbance of reco~nition? 1 don't think the Lieutenant knew whllt hi. or
It's very likely," dera would be, When Clark bad fin-

"I want to take the e han e e. !abed, ulf a dozen men In aUckers 
Y'Ou'll need m., I know the boat." w.rt read, ,nd the pollet laUDeb 

was humming at the pie r , The 
CommiSSioner, disbelieving at first, 
bad been convinced. The word of 
a member of the millionaire Tracy 
family car r i e d weight. And, 
strangely, he bad been finally won 
when Clark blurted out the news 
that he had with him the bunted 
Patricia Warren. 

"I'll pafole her In your custody," 
the Commissioner had said. "I'll 
bold you responsible for bel' and if 
this turns out to be a wild goose 
chase It is pnrt of the bargain thnt 
you must brinll' her to Headquar. 
ters yourself." 

"A bllrgain," said Clark. 
The police launch was a slim, 

rakish craft. Patricia, coneealed 
nbw in a slicker three sizes too 
large, trembled with chiU and ex
citement as they swept away from 
the dock, tunled sharply in the ris. 
Lng waves, and swung up the river 
with steadily increasing 8 pee d . 
Clar k was beside her. 

"We'll never find MeGee," said 
the Sergeant in commnnd, as he 
approached the two who stood be
side the rail, "but we'll stllrt out 
from the wharf where he was an
chore'd and aweep up the river as 
best we can." 

Patricia spoke with the assur· 
ance of prophecy, 

"We'll find hi m," abe said. 
Already tbe searchlights w ere 

swinginr In bright and monstroUJ! 
circles, Their bow cut like a knife 
tbrough the blllcknesl of the water. 
Spray leaped over the side in great 
gusta, the keen wind whipped and 
tore. It was cold and wet and-dan· 
gerou., Now and again a viciously 
approaehing breaker s w e p t the 
craft at an angle and they rolled 
and pitched but n eve r modified 
their speed. The lights hunted out 
the shore and low-lying wha rYes, 
and cast a bright eye over the ves· 
sels wbich lay at anchor. 

"McGee will be running without 
Iigbts," laid the Sergeant. 

Ten mlbutes passed, fifteen min· 
utes, a half hour. Patricia had be· 
gun to despair. She stayed close to 
Clark, but he seemed almost un· 
aware of her presence, his eyes fol· 
lowing each fresh exploration 01 
the cold, white lighta. A rain was 
com i n g on and the preliminary 
drops 'c at t e Ted diamond • like 
through the moving glue. The 
river widened. The Sound Will Just 
.bead. 

(To Be Coatinued) .1f'- tv J;iIlI F .. tvrea SFll<llcale, .... 

Used Cars 
1932 " ·8 neLlIx~ Tudor 
1932 "·8 \'irtoria Coupe 
1932 \,·8 St:uulnrd ('OIlIJC 
1931 i\[odr l A "'ordor 
]930 Model A Ttulol' 
1930 MO<1el A stall/lard ( 'O UIUl 
]929 J\I(I{Ie) A Ro!Ul~t el' 

1929 MOlh'1 A }<'ordm' 
1931 Ch(lvrolet ('oach 
1930 Plymouth Coupe 
1930 Whiptlet COllpe 
1928 Wbil)l>et 4.·Door S~lnn 
1928 lloI1ge , tan,l ar,l G, I·Door 

Sedan 
1930 Model A Truel' 
1930 )\(o(\el A P1f'\{UI) 
1928 ,\fodel A Picl<np 
1929 Model A PIUlel Th'livel'Y 

193~ LICENSE WITH E\-ERY 
CAR SOLD 

Burkett-Updegraff 
FOIt) GAR.UJE 

Used Cars 
1933 Chevrolet De Luxe 
1933 ('honolet (\oll('h 
1932 Chevrolet (,oach 
1932 Chevrolet Coupe 
3 1932 Fon! V·8 Tutlors 
1931 Forti Fordor 

~edan 

1931 Studebllltf'I' S .. dllil 

1931 "ontlac Coach 
1930 CllIwrolet Sedan 
1930 Chevrolet .coupe 
1930 (1,evrolet Coat'h 
1930 Ch('vrolet Pic' lmp 
1930 "'ord Coupe 
1930 Chrysler 71 Sedan 
1930 Dllmnt 4·1)Oor Sedan 
1929 MOl~1 A Coupe 
1928 Buil'\{ Sellan 
J928 WlUyFl-Knight 8Cllan 
19!8 Essex COtIdl 
]930 ( 'he\'1'OIet Truck 
1930 Fon! Trurk 
And other ehea.per cars 
1 2·\\'h .... 1 Car Trailer 

NALL 
Chevrolet Co., Inc. 

%10-%20 E . Burlington j\t, 

DIAL 4119 

Y Rooms 

Let u. help y OU "I(h. loanl You'l 
let tbe CJld, In 2' hou,,1 

Repay a 1111.11 amount monthl,. 
Iccorti1ngto '!tour incoDle-for 3,_, 

I IOmor.t' oor 101l1:cr. 

I LOANS ~l $300 

TOWN AND OOWN RESlOENCtl 

? hotel. Rooms with or wlthOul 

\Lo;~:~a~~:~out Board 63 

'UTOfURt>lITURE l CO.M"KU to"N~ 
, c ... '"". WrlU ... e1' 'Ph". 

1 P"ERSON~~ !~~~~~E 
\ 

Illlll 4 ·'-~11 

• FOR m;:Nl'-ROOlllR l;'OR MEN 
Heaaon hIt', 1 Hi N. C1Into[\. Dlnl 

CO. GZ3G, 

~----U--ou-S-~--f-o'r--R-e-n-t-----7-1 

\ FOR 'RE1iI'r-FU'RNtSR l'ltl 
house. Very desirable. DIal 5977, 

]ote"~lII t In art:ordnntc 
.. ___ with nl~ to\\'(\ titnLc 

Snlull ) .. 01\0 l;t. 
Money to Loan 37 

LOANS ON DIAMONDS 
WATCHES and JEWELRY 

Iowa Loan Co. 505 Mullin Bldg. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Fon m~N1'-I" IVE nOOM House 
6 blod(s from Post Offire. 127 N. 

Dodg('. Dial 61 •• or 9174. 

Radio Service 
Coal 52 RADIO REPAIRING, GUARAN-

______________ ~ teed, reasonable. Fra nk Dlouhy, 

$10.00 

Johnston Coal Co. 
Dinl 6-16-1 

"., 

Dilll 2575. 

Apartments and Flats G'i 
FOR n ENT-C J~EA N, NEWL'2 

Meo.nted, Bll'lctly modern apart, 
ments. Dlai 6416. 

l' OR RENT-DESIIlADLg TWO 
room Apt., cOI11PI lcly furnished. 

Dial 349~. 

Fan RENT - FlnST FLOOR 
apartment. Prlvale bath. Garage, 

Phone 3311. 

Quilting 
WANTED-OU[LTING. DIAL 2I1I~ . 

For Sale-Wood 
OAK WOOD CHUNKS OR CORD 

lrnlrthR. A. W. Sider. Dial 2398 

(T DOESN'T H.WR TO 'BE A BIG 
add. to be eeen. You saw this on& 

!tldn't you? 

M1I8ieal .lId Danelnll 41( 

DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM, 
tango, tall. Dial 5767, Burkley 

hot.el. Prorc •• or HoullChtnn. 

Employment Wanted 

Cleaning & Pressing or we k. Small or large jobs. Dial 

I 
WANTED - WORK, HOUR, DA.~ 

~;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;~~;;-~ 5438. , 

WANTED 
1000 New Customers 

Sult~ 65('; plllin clresses 6Ge 
3 lor $1.76 

C. & D. CLEANERS 
111 So. nnltU<lUe Dial G4G8 

W e call for ancl clellver 

Jewelry 8l1d Repairin~ 5!( 

GEO. W, O'HARRA. FINFJ 
waich and clock rcpalrlng a spe

cIalty, 111 S. Dubuque St. 

WATCll :RmPATRINO. 
a.ble, A., N. Rlltman, 

REA.SON~ 



'AGE EIGBT 

Boy Scouts to Begin Gathering 
, Articles for Needy Here Today 

Social Service LeagUer I 
To Distribute 

Materials AIJ()UIIIIIj(:, 
Ttl I 
T()1t·~ UAth· 

Boy Scouts of Iowa City, accept-
I 

ling the challenge tor service by 
President Roosevelt, will begin to J 
gatber household furniture and ~ DICit FAGt,,.. 
dothlng this afternoon. This wlll be 

used by the needy of the city. The !;;;;;;;;;;;==~;;;=;;;;;;====!J 
Social Service league will take 
ch~rgo ot dlstrlbutioll ot the gathol'-I 
cd articles, Scout Executive G1ell l 
Fordyce a.ssel·ted. 

A silp of paper, etatlng that the 
clothlnl or household artlclc Is for 
distribUtion, Is to be placed with 
Ibc artloles on the porcb. '1'hls will 
aid In the city-wide cahv&Ss. The 
Dlcrchants have cooperated with the 
Scouts by furnishing more than 20 
t;-ucka to asslat In the collecting. 

Prodamatlon 
Mayor Harry D. Breene, In a 

proclamation carly this week, Urg· 

Govemonl 
Clarence Knuteon , former mayor 

of Clear Lako, who was In town yes· 
terday, Indicated that he was going 
to run for the Republlcan nomina· 
tlon for governor at the June prl· 
mary. It Ia rumored that Judge 
Favllle ot Des Moines, may enter 
the raco. Robert Colflcsh, U. S. dis· 
trlct attorney tor southern Iowa, 
who WllB In town this week, and 
Dan Turner, formor governor, have 
alreo.dy announC\ld . 

Chow 
ed all who can to give liberally ot 
both home fUl'l1lshlngs and clotblng. 
To this appeal Dr. W. L. Bywater, !{cmbel's Clf the American Legion 
county CWA head, and Scout Ex- will have chow at 6:30 p,m, Monday 
ecutlve Fordyce also add their plee..s. at the Am~rlcan Legion Commull' 

Appcaling to Iowa Cltlans to ro- ,it.y building. Arrangements have 
6.pond to the call fOr aid, Dr. By- been made to listen to the broadcast 
walel' strellllcs the following s1.x -of the Iowa·lUlnois game atter the 
l"efUlons why tbe conttibutlon shOuld cbow. At.torney Kenneth Dunlop Is 
bl) made: chairman In cbarge. 

Critical TIme 
1. We are just entering the most 

critical tlme since the depreSSion 
struck us. 

2, We bave already laid off 56 
men and 15 women, and unless the 
order Is changed, the same nUmber 
will be laid olr each week from 

Conierence 
Two membera ot the county board 

of supen-Isors, Frank Krall and C. 
W. LaCina, can go into conference 
In two la~gua.ges, hoth speaking Bo· 
hemlan nuenlly. 

CWA and CWS until May 1. In Court 
3. Most o( these families will be The 1a.1'Ilest gathe.-lne of legal tal. 

on relief apln for food, fuel, and ent last week Ln dl8t.-lot court was 
clothing. over a cIISe Involving tbe owner' 

4. This relict load will tax tbe ahlp of a &000 truck. Attol'neys 
resources of the cIty to the limit, )n the calle: Mes.~c,' and Nolan, C. R 

Needed Now Russell, Popham and Hayek, E. P . 
5. Clothing and househOld fur- Korab and E . A. Baldwin. Mervin 

Jllshln
b
lrS ..... are needed now more than ' Hull was given possC8Slon ot the 

~ver ewre. 
(I . All the material gathered by truck In a decision by District 

Judge James P. Gaffney. the Boy Scouts will bo uscd by the 
!nll()dy of Iowa City only. All fur
nishings arc to be turned over to 
the Social Bel'vice league tor dls-
b'lbutlon." , 

In his pica., Scout ElI:eouUve For
dyce said, "Tomorrow the Boy 
Scouts ot Iowa City will gathcl' 
such household furniture as you' de
slre to give for tho rellct of the 
needy ot Iowa City. The ScoutJI 
want to do their part. WlIl you do 
your part to belp thcm ?" 

"KIndly place your contribution 
Oll tho front porch. Attach & slip 
ot PlLper statlllg that It 18 for the 
Scouts. We wl1l do the rest. Scouts 
will not molest your porch furnl
titre. 

"Time will be a. vital factor, and 
for that reaSOn be sure to get the 
material on the front porch early, 
rrhanka for your hearty coopera-
\lOti." 

Student Class Of ' 
Church Will Hear 

Luella M~ Wrigh~ 

Luella M, Wright of the UnlvCl'
~Ity English department will talk On 
"The Quakers and practical myll
t1clsm" at the student class at the 
First Presbyterian churcb at ~ :45 
,(l,m, tomorrow, 

The 6 o'clock cl&ss led by thll 
Rcv. W. P. Lemon Is cOlUllderinll' 
"A Itfe ot Jeslls w.-ltteu In prlllOn." 
Harold Schmidt wl1l lead a dlscus
~!on on "What dltrel'ence docs I'C
lIeion make'!" at the Westminster 
Pellowshlp m~tlng at 6:45 p,m. Un
del' tbe auspices ot the Intor
church Campus group & meeting of 
the young people's Ofg'll.l1ll11.tlons ot 
~ll the coope~t1ng university 
t"hurcbes wlli meet at 7:30 p.m. In 
the Presbyterian church. The Rev. 
\\'. S. · D~'1Ilnger of tbe English 
Lutheran church will pl'cslde, 

\
---------------------. COUNCILMEN 

Split on Local Light 
I Plant Question 
.------=~-----• 

(Continued from Pa&'. 1) 

largest taxpayer In Iowa City' when 
the plain {act is that It I. on ly the 
largest tax-collector bccause by pub
lic utility law the compa.ny's con· 
sumers must pay All the taxes as 
well as all other legit imate operat· 
Ing expenses of tbe business." 

"Such Infinitesimal tax ''e»lace· 
ments A.1'C hardly worthy of scrlous 
consldol·allonl o.l· alarm-they will be 
mOI'e than offsllt by)<)w clectric 
ratcs Which will reduce tho over· 
11cad expense ot merchants who 
can then sell more cheaply to Ihe 
farmers of Johnson county and to 
students from allover the state of 
Iowa." 

Allswers Charge 
"The companl' allegcs with CO il· 

Biderabl.e force that if the ted,mll 
government grants the city's appll · 
cation {>rlvate capital Invested in an 
electric property appraised at '1,. 
674,740 will be ruthless ly destroye<.! . 
The city believes lhis ItlBt objection 
miMed by . the company I~ only 
superficially valid. The following 
relevant facts are offered In sup· 
port of thIs conclusion and In re· 
buttal ot allY presumptlon of InJus, 
tlce:" 

Aldel'man Va.n ll~r Zoe after thls 
statement set but- a group of figures, 
to which t/l<! llldernle'l voting 
against the report took exception. 

Another patagra.ph, which olte ot 
the couucl1mell sali! he could not ap
prove, Is: "It Is believed no e>;a~· 

geratton to SM' tbat It all Ul~ penL· 
I)ent Cacl.ll were known tile con· 
sUmers ot electricity in Iowa Cit,v 
In 2';; years have more than paid 
(or the eloctde pl'operty and would Checker Players To 

Contest Tomorrow 
For Championship 

, ,ue justltlecl In asking the Un Ited 
.LI:,iht and Power comPllnY to make 
a girt of this property to the city 
or Towa City." 

The best oC Jobnson county's 
checker enthusiasts will meet at the 
Redman Halt tomorrow a.fternoon 
and , evening to tight for the county 
championship. A large trophy will 
be awarded to the .wlnne,:, ot the 
tournament by the Octagon Checker 
club which is sponsoring the event, 

Any reeldent of John80n county 
may enter. Play will belln at 1 p.m. 
The tlnals will be played at 7 P,III, 

aher lunch which will be Beloved at 
6 p.m. 
Il was announced that next year's 

IIta.te tournament wl\l be held In 
Iowa. CIty. 

Tho officially unapproved allswel' 
wlli bo !lent to the P 'WA, signed by 
-Aldermen Van der Zee and Sybil, 
both melllbe"s of the light commit· 
tee. 

Asks AlII 
The Englneel's Club of Iowa City 

rcqullsted In a letter that the cltv 
help the CWA topographic survey, 
The matter was referred to the city 
engineer ,vho 'Is to repo,"t back to 
the council at the next meeting, 

The Installation of a fl1"6 hydrant 
at Kirkwood Court was also authol" 
Ized by the coutiell. 

Billl May Decide 

at lIB Y . The local tight over the establlsh-1 "'lh N ,-Old ., Local Battle 
Man', Here A,ain" I ment of a municipal ]Jght. plant has 

• -. exten~ed Intp the atate legislature . 
Students With heads burled In according to reports, wttb both sides 

roat eoll&I'8, tall:llI dulng a "ruBhlng pusblng bills, 
bU8lnel!lJ," hea.vy midline, CIII·. hard Houae l!'lIe 335 hu.s ueen pa~sed by 
'0 ltart, milk "frozen on the door_ the hOll8e and is now ~fol'e the 
hleps_1I Indicated tlmt "old ' man senate. Jt would prohibit Jowa t:lly 
winter" was bf.clt In Iowa. City yell- from ,;ett Ing fedel'al fUll<ls as It 
wrday. atates lilat [\. city IV III be R 1I0IY"'" to 

Many students were deceived by get PWA fUllda to build public Im
the Bhlnllli IUn, &nd went IIhlver- P1'ovementa only when ~uch Im-
1111 to 0la81811, unprepared tor the provem~nt would not, be ill comlJell
chllllni Wind. tion with a prlnte ~el'vlce t.l\reo(\y 

The low temperature eal'ly yes- existing and giving errlolent Hel'vlce. 
tp'rday morning wall 6 degrees ae- The aenate has p&I1sed IE bll\ cut
cording to Prot. John F. Reilly, of_ ting out the above condltl(jn an(1 
ftolal ohl!erver. At 1 a.m. the tem- I ma.king it pop/bie to borrow red el'lII 
peratul'e remained &t 6 degree •. I funds with t'evenue bonds as KOCUI'
During the day the hl,heat tem. Ity. This bill wl\l prohably cQme lJe· 
I,era.ture was 18 degl·eel. At 1 p.m. I fore the houllt next week lind 18 be
', !le mercury had (all~ri to 1'2 de. :In, backeel by Ih. munlr.11181 ol\'nel': 
I:'I'Ge.! _ ._. __ b • *1 •• Isbill lorws, . ___ ~_._. 
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DIXIE DUGAN--Charming Girl 

1/ 
Here's New 'High' in Tall Fish iLocalRelief .. 

I!:::=======::::::::::::::~~~;:;::::;;;~~" Srories ...... 'Blimping' for Sharks , Center Moved 
Plan Burial Rites 

For John F1annerv , 

There it is in black and white, 01' words to that effect, says 
form'er Postmaster General Walter F. Brown (left) t() Senator 
Hugo Black, grand inquisitor of senate committee probing air. 
mail contracts, as they examine a document introduced in evi· 
dence during Brown 's ~ccolld day 011 witness stand, 

Ethel Rarey Files 
Petition in Court 
For Second Divorce 

'Ethel Rare), asl.s her second di
vorce from Benjamin Rarey on 
grounds of cruel and Inhuman 
treatment In a pctltlon filed In dis
trict court yesterdaY. 

The couple was married tile first 
time Dec. 3, 1917 In New Boston, 
Ill. , and divorced thel'e Dec. 26, 
1929, Thc second marrlagc occurl'ed 

:llay 14, 1930, at Rock Island, Ill . 

They lil'ed together a year. 
A wTlt of injunction was Issued 

yesterday bl' Distl'ict Judge James 
}" GaITnoy restraining !Ill', Rarey 
[rom intel'ferlng with or molesting 
tho pllLintiff or her two children. 

Mrs. Rarcy asks the custody of the 
Iwo c\I!ldrcll, ages 11 and 15, and 
550 per month alimony. 

The we kly newspaper of Mon· 
tana State college has organ ized a 
"dating" bu reau to aid lonely stags 
and wall· flower coeds. 

MIAMI, ]'la.. F'eu. 23 ' (AP)- toward the bottom. Finally the Iinc 
Hero's a yarn for a.n evening whcn 'was made fw;t. The shark came 
the boYs are gathered around the up and lunged into the all', Tho 
camp fll'c, a 'trout' crackling in the blimp, s uddenly lightened, al60 shOt 

J ohn ]rlannc"y, 70, 414 S. Dubu. 
uuo street, died at his homo at S:IO 
pm., yesterday. FUneral service .. 111 

The Social Service clothln/: COIl- lJO helcl at at. Patri ck's church at 

pan, smoking thNI' pipes and tel- uj>wards. 
tll' was moved yestcrdaY from tho ~ a.m., Monday. Tho 8C1'vlce wlll be 
lhh 'd floor of the Koser building on fuilowe,1 by bU"lal at St. Joseph', 

IIDg tall taies. Wilen the sharle hit the enu of tho Collego stl'C(~t, t o the baHement of (f'll'lotery. ~ , . 
U's a true IIsh story but It pl·ob· slack the IIltie blimp ca.· shool<. leu,. 

ably can beat most of the tali sto· below, the lIah shook from r<lde to 
rles your companions will teil. bide, it'yine f ,'anllcally to dislodge 

the old glove factory at 226 S. Capl- M.·. FlannCl'y was born on a 
t vl street. JohnBon county farm west of. 101'111 

A erOUI) of Miami sportsmen, thc hoole {rom his mouth. 
armed with a heavy hook, 2,000 feet AnoUler VletOt'y for the Machine! 
of strong line, thick glovcs and The pilot turned tbe Ilose of the 
bait, took off in l~ blimp to soar over !'hlp straight _up and gave her the 
the Gulf Stream and fish for shark. full power of two engines. Far a few 

The clotll ing centcr has beon 10- C.ty on Sept. 15, 1864. He farmed 
eated in tho Koscr building for the lID this co unty until 1911, wh~h he 
last three years. moved into Iowa City. Ho sutr~red 

A school of shark was sighted. minutes It was a draw. One flsher
'l'he pilot elU*!d the s hip down to mall stood ready, knife in hand, to 
1,000 feet, high enough to keep (rom cut the line in the event the bUmp 

The center at the new location :1. paralytic s troke last June, He I, 
will be open On Tucsday, Lucille sun·lvcd bl' one 01814'1', Mrs, Jame, 
Hruner, secretary of the Social ]'. Mead, 323 S. Dubuque st,·eel. 
Service league announced. 

frightening the fish. COUldn't take the load. 
Ahoy, Below! Slowly the shark gave way to sU-

'l'he line and hook was heaved perlol' power and came to the sur
cverboard. Down like a plummet It t'ace. H e dangled In tho all'. Hoisted 
went to strike the water with a np to within a few teet of the ship, 
Rplash. Sharks darted in every di· t1shermen lool.ed dowll Into his 
"cetlon, but the smeil of fue balt got mouth, studded with vicious teeth, 

Any surplus clothing, or cloth
Ing which Is no longer used would 
lJe appreciated at the clothing ccn
te", Miss Bruncr Mid. 

Rush Fined $100 
On Liquor Charge 

the better ot their jUdgment and IIInd into his eyes, fll'eel with the ----

Plan Burial Rites 
For Walker Today 

I"Ullt.,,1 sl"'vlc(' fOI' Joseph W.alk· 
er, 7[), will 1)<' at 1:30 this arternoJll 
a t the Pit'st l"',,"hy(c"ian church 
with th e Hev. IV.!'. Lemon offi· 
ciatlng. Bul'ial I~ 10 be In Oakland 
cemele'·l'. one by one they dritted back. I light or a lighter, subdued and be- George Rush of Davenport, pleau. 

One struck at the bait and missed., wlldered by the sudden turn of ed guilty to a charge at megaL -;;;~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;; 
Right behind him came another big ~vents but stili ready to battle to his ' transportation of unlabeled Hqllor ~ 
~ Itark. Others swished about, first last breath. l "sterday afternoOn before JUstice 
Shyly and then with more courage. Feebly his tall swung from side to of the Peace B. F. Carter and was 

One struck like lightning, grabbod ~Ide as, III his last minutes, he at- !ined $100 and costs. 
the bait and sounded. Thc line play- tempted to shake himself loose Rush was arrested on the night 
ed out, whining, as the shark dived froll1 the monster above him. (,r Feb. 18 with the liquor III bis 

Corn-Hog Producers 
Select Officers To 

Head Organization 

Thomas, vice chairman; and C. L. 
Cox, director, wero elected to fOI'm 
the Union township committee at 
e meeting held at the court house, 
Iowa OIty, at 1:80 [}.m. yestel'day, 

,ossession. 

COAL ON TRACK 
(Delivered Pri(~s) 

Ceuten·ilte Jowa _ ........... _ ... $;;.30 
Brazil Block ._ .................. -..$6.9:1 
Brazil Cltips ._... .. ........... ___ .. $0.2<> 

voters attended tho Officers selected for a permanent Thirt.y-n ine H.entucl<y Nut ..... _ ......... _.$5.75 
meeting. KentucllY !tell . ........ .. ...... $9.25 

corn-hog organization by corn and 'Vest Lucas township producers Ooal hauled dil'C(:t [I'QUI the car 
hog producers of Newport township wIlL moet at the court house, Iowa I .s:.ves not only the co!lt of unload· 
at II. meeting held at Ressler's Cltl', at 1:30 p,m, today to form ing but the COlli broken In un· 
s(,hool Yesterday at 9 a,m, are: J. loading, tJlat must be sold as vermanent corn-hog organizations. 
E. Buckmeyer, chairman; Victor A. screenings. ThL'! flltving l:OCS to 
Shima, vice ohalrm(\n; and Geol'ge our customers in the prices quet· 

cd above. 
R. Krall, director. Thirty-five pro. A coed at Boston unive" slty has Co.Operative Coal CO. 
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ONE NIGHT" 

l!iredell by 
)<'ranl( Capra, the lIum who ,ave 
you "Laely for a Day." 

STRAND. TUESDAY r.ucers were pl·csent. adopted a new hobby; she collects Dial 2959 

Ray E. Smalley, Chairman; Earl locks of halt· from he~r:..:rr~l.:en~d~":._~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

us ach yearTurkey and. Greece ship 
thousands of hales of fine tohaccos_ 

But why send 4,000 

miles for tobacco? 

••. hecause spicy, aromatic Turkish is the 
best seasoning there is for a cigarette. 

It adds something to flavor and aroma 
that no other tohacco can give. Chesterfield 

' ..... ~..., -...... 

uses Turkish tobacco-from Samsoun, 
Smyrna, Cavalla and Xanthi. 

Then it blends and cross-blends them 
with various kinds of choice home-grown 
tohaccos in the right halance to give you 
a cigarette that's milder, a cigarette that 
tastes heller. 

.If leaf of Turkish tobacco - smalltl, thllH the 
/lllim of YOllr ha/ld-800 or 1/101" 10 th' 
/lOlli/d. The/" "'" 11II1I1Y Ihotlsallds of Ihm 
1.11f11S ill .acb of Ibesl bales below, ready for 
shipm",! to Amtrka., 

o Duc.: 
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